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AVh dnem it expodient to mitke a sac- 
ood report, and set forth the coadition, 
progress and prospects of our road; in 
reporting which the Board of Directors 
would take occnsion to say that while 
the sncceis that has crowned their ef- 
forts has not been nil they desired, and 
perhaps not equal to your expectations, 
yet they hope, that when attendingcir 
cuinstances are considered, their oper 
atious will meet with your approbation. 
May we not say that the last three 
years, in fact all the time since the com- 
raeucement of work on our road in 
September 1872, has been, not only 
with our road, but with all roads, a 
time of trial, during which there has 
been no cessation of constaiit, watch 
care and arduous toil to a' Oid diffiuul 
ties nod obstacles when possible and 
eurinount them when escape was im- 
possible. It bus been said that nothing 
good is obtained without difficulty and 
that an object always appears more vahl 
able in proportion to the obstacles that 
oppose its attainment. Then truly the 
completion of a railroad must be a 
glorious event, and one to bo hailed 
with joy and gladness, especially by 
those whosa energies na 3 been taxed 
to the utmost' capacity to aeenre its 
construction 
Soon aftor work was begun on our 
road a financial panic set in, which has 
continued to increase in seventy till it 
has reached a point almost unprece- 
dented iu the history of our country.— 
So severe-was this panic, even in its 
incipioncy, that work on nearly all the 
railroads then being constructed in the 
United States was suspended and thev 
have been unable to resume operations 
even to the present time. The Valley 
Railroad and the Shenandoah Valley 
Railroad in our own midst, although 
fostered by gigantic corporations such 
as the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad and 
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad 
Companies, have shared the same fate 
Notwithstanding this almost unpar- 
alleled stingency in raonitary affairs, 
we have have boon able by the strictest 
economy in the expenditure of our as- 
sets, using them only for the construc- 
tion of our road, not one dollar having 
' been paid toanyofficer of theColIlpaIlv 
n8 a salary, to continue work up to the 
present lime. In July, 1875, your 
resident sncceede d in making a coiu 
tract with the Governor of Virginia for 
not less than one nundra I nor move 
than three hundred negro convicts, for 
a period of not less than one nor more 
than two years. A portion ol this force 
has been constantly oimdoyed in the 
construction of our road, work'ng prin- 
cipally on the contract of J. VV. F, A1 
lemoiig, Esq., in the counties of High- 
land and Augusta. The advantages 
tba; have been derived from the con- 
snramntion of this contract hits been 
reaped by the Company, nolwithstand 
ing the officers of your Compaiy at 
their own expense secured it. About 
fifty miles of the road has been graded, 
and on sixteen miles of that distance, 
west from Harrison burg, all the cnl- 
voi'fs are completed, though no trestle 
work or bridges have been erected. 
Nearly all the cross ties for the road 
from Harrisoubnrg to Bridgewater, a 
distance of eight miles, have been se- 
cured, and 13,000 of thein have been 
delivered on the lino of tba road, and 
a portion of the timber for the trestle 
work for that section is prepared. 
The road bed is now being dressed 
up, and the section of eight miles die- 
fore meDtioued will in a short time be 
ready for the ties and rails ' We pro- 
pose to begin laying the mils in a short 
time, and to finish the road ready for 
tbe rolling stock as speedily as possiblo 
from Harrisonburg to tbe Dora Coal 
Fields, a distance of twenty miles. 
We are now receiving large subscrip- 
tions to the cipilal stock of our road iu 
East Virginia. From the Potomac 
River to the Hawksbill creek, iu Page 
county, a distance of about one hun- 
dred miles, we expect to secure about 
$300,000 in subscriptions from towns, 
eoiioties and individuals, and work 
will bo commenced at the Long Bridge 
as soan na one half that amount has 
been secured on the first fiftv miles.— 
Snbacriptiona in West Virginia will be 
made by nearly every county through 
(vbich our ro$d will be constructed. 
fcLATION. 
Our chan was approved March 
15'h, 1872, and amended. 4pr'l 15th, 
1874. In March, 1877, it was again 
amended, extending the time for the 
construction of our road.. During tbe 
last session of tbe 43d Congress a bill 
was introduced in the Iowa.- House iu 
the interest of onr road containing 
among many others the following im 
poi tant, provisions; 
That the Washington, Cincinnati & 
St. Louis Railroad Company beareuted 
a body corporate and politic under the 
laws of the United States, with all the 
privileges, powers, duties and obliga- 
tions nebessary, usual and proper, with 
authority and power, under the juris- 
diction of tbe United States to extend 
the line of their road as proposed by 
their charter. 
That the said Company be empow- 
ered and authorized to locate, estabiish, 
conslruct and maintain a contiouons 
line of narrow gauge railroad with sin 
gle or double track, with all the neces- 
sary appurtenances, also a telegraph 
Inis fiorn any point in the State of Vir 
giuia, opposite the District of Colum- 
pja, through the State of Virginia west- 
ward by tbe route dusiguated iu their 
oharlert^ - 
*" Tfiat said Company shall have pow 
or to issue bonds payable principal and 
inturost iu gold to the aiuonnl of their 
capital stock of $15,000,000, bearing 
,,11 " cent, iuterest, and secured by 
i>y .tgagc npop the properly real and 
jiersonal of said corpuintion. 
Tlmt the said i ailroud^ shall be and 
remain a public bighway anil postal 
I'uute for the use of the govcruuieut of 
theUnited States, aud that said Com- 
pany may avail itself of any of the pro- 
visions of the laws of the States through 
which their road may pass governing 
railroad companies, the same as if op- 
erating under a charter from each 
States. 
That, when said Company shall have 
completed aud fully prepared ton eon- 
sa ntive miles of their road or any 
branch thereof, the President of the 
United States shall appoint three com- 
missioners, whose duty it shall be to 
examine and inspect so raqlih of said 
road so completed and report to the 
Secretary of the Interior. > 
Th\t the S ecretary of the Interior, if 
satisfied from the certifiaatiou of.fiairl 
commissioners that the said portion of 
the road has been constructed in con- 
formity with this act, shall certify the 
same to the Secretary of the Treasury, 
who, upon application bv said Com 
pany, shall endorse tbe guarantee of 
the United Srates for the payment of 
the interest on tbe first mortgage gold 
bonds, nayablo nut mure than forty 
years after date. 
That for tbe first four hundred miles 
westward the indorsement of interest 
so guaranteed shall be at the rifte of 
$17,500 per mile, and that for the resi- 
dua of the distance said indnrseineut 
shall b« at the rate of $10 000 per mile 
That said Railroad Company for tbe 
first year after tbe completion of its 
road from Washington to St. Louis, 
with a branch to" Chicago, shall not 
charge forfreight on grain more than 
nine mills per ton per mile frgm St. 
Louis or Chicago to tidewater, and 
said charge shall be. reduced one-half I 
mill per ton per mile annually until it 
shall have been radueed te seven and 
one-half mills per ton per mile. - 
That said railroad shall be com- 
menceil within six months and com 
plated within three years from the pas 
sage of this act, in a substantial and 
workmanlike manner, and that there 
shall also be constructed olong the 
whole length of the road a line of tele- 
graph of the most approved pescriptiou. 
That the consent of the United States 
be given to the erection and mainten 
anoo by said Cora pany ol a double track 
bridge across the Ohio River, and that 
Congress shall at all times, when in its 
judgment the public good requires'it, 
have the right to interpose its authori- 
ty to regulate the rates of travel aud 
transportation on said road. 
This bill was referred to the Com 
rait tee on Railroads and Canal i. ol 
which tho Hon. G., W. McCrary, now 
Sscretarv of War, was chairman. The 
Coinraitloe reported favorably upon tbe 
bill and reoouitnended its passage, but 
owing to the shortness of the session 
after the report was made it could not 
bo reocbed on the calendar and couse 
qnently its passage could not be so- 
cared. 
At the beginning of the 44tb Con- 
gress, tho same bill was introduced, 
and, at the request of yonr President, 
was again favorablv reforted with a 
clause making our road a first-class 
postal route. Tbe intense excitement 
growing out of the Presidential election 
so retarded the work of Congress that 
the bill was nut reached during the en- 
tiro session, but was continued oil- the 
calendar. 
We were encouraged not only by the 
various favorable reports of the com 
mittees, but also by the opinions ex- 
pressed by a largo nntuber of the mem- 
bers of Congress, two of whom now 
occupy high positions in the Cabinet. 
At the last, session the general opin- 
ion prevailed that i#he hill would pass 
if it could be reached in time. Hon 
G. W. MeOrary stated that it was tho 
beat bill of its character over introduced 
before Congress, and that after careful 
examination into the qnostion be was 
satisfied that the only way to secure 
cheap transportation from tbe Missis- 
sippi Valley to tidewater was by narrow 
gauge railroads. 
Hon. W Morrison, late chairmau of 
Ooinmittee on Ways and Means, gave 
it as Ins opinion that freight could be 
carried on onr narrow gauge road when 
constructed for one half the amount 
usually charged on broad gauge roads. 
Tne narrow gauge system is now rec- 
ognized as the road of the fu nre all 
over the civilized world and, manv are 
now being cnnslructed in the United 
States, especially in the Western Slates 
and in the Mississippi Valley, and these 
must have an outlet to tidewater over 
a road of similar gauge. A thorough 
test of the system was made dnrngthe 
last year at Philadelphia. a A double 
track narrow gauge road was oonstrno 
ted three and one half miles long, en 
circling a large portion of the Centen-* 
nial grounds. This road was very im- 
perfectly ennsfraotad, with grades as 
high as 1G0 feet to the mile; eharp 
curves and many reverse ones; without 
ballast, and at many points the rpad 
bed and ties laying in the mnd, yet, 
over this imperfect structure, eight, 
trains were run daily, carrying as high 
as 800 passengers per train without, 
diffionlty or accidetrx, and such were 
tbe facility and comfort with which 
passengers were curried on this road 
that many experienced travelers were 
not aware.that thev were on a narrow 
gauge road till their a'teution was call- 
ed to the fact. 
The gross receipts of this road dur- 
ing the Cenfenniul exhibition amounted 
to $190,000, and after paying ten per 
cent to tbe ConimisBion a clear profit 
of $120,000 was Realized by the share- 
holders. 
Your Board, believing in the motto 
that 'perseverance corqners all things.' 
will have introduced the same hill nt 
tli« first, session of the next Congress, 
wi'li strong hopes tiiht the sesHion will 
be a business one, and confidently be 
lieving that ihe bill vrill be favorably 
reported nron and passed We believe 
that the time has come for Congrrss to 
I take prompt notion to aid liberally such | enterprises, (bus giving cinployinuid to 
thmisands of laborers now idle, roviv- 
' iug the busiuoas ialoreata of the coun- 
try and restoring prosperity all over 
the land. 
It frequently happens especially dur- 
ing a long aud conlinned depression in 
the iqunpy murkei and ponsequently in 
the trade.and commerce of the country, 
tlpij Suiajtholriere become discouraged 
before" the compleljon of a work of such 
magnitude aud national importance re- 
quiring time for its accomplishment. 
May it not therefore be deemed pro- 
per to say something of the prospect of 
future profits from the road. In addi- 
tion to the fact tlmt we have tbe best 
unoccupied and most, central lino from 
tidewater to the Mississippi Valley, 
there if no section on this continent 
that possessee to snch an extent ali the 
elements necessary for constructing and 
sustaining a railroad as that* through 
which our road will pass. 
From the Potomac River to the 
Shenandoah Mountains our line tra- 
verses one ot the most productive agn- 
onltnral districts in Virginia. Tobacco, 
wheat and corn are produced in ahun- 
danco along the entire line to the Ohio 
River, aud tho bine grass pastures are 
equaled only by those of Kentucky.— 
Leaving the Virginias, we pass through 
the greftt. States of Ohio, Indiana and 
II inois, than which no section on the 
g obe is more noted for its abnndaut 
pvo.iiuctiuus; Southern Illinois having 
received the appellation of tbe "Egypt 
•cf America." 
COAT,. 
Anthracite coal is found immediately 
on the line of our road, twenty miles 
from Hurrisonbnrg, extending for sev- 
eral miles on the east and west of our 
proposed line. Large deposits of coal 
of various qualities are being developed. 
Nearly the entire coal district coatign- 
•ns to onr line is now bold by persons 
friendly to onr enterprisfe who.promise 
a large coal tonnage when our road is 
completed to that point which is antic 
tpated will be in tho near future and 
during the coming summer For yonr 
information your Board will report that 
the splint coal of West Virginia is the 
best coal for the United Stales Navy 
as reported by Naval officers of high 
rank, besides being ninch sought after 
bv manufacturers, railroad and steam- 
boat companies and also by citizens for 
domestic purposes. 
IRON. 
Iron of the best quality, brown He- 
matite, magnetic and specular ores are 
found for more than 200 miles along 
the line of our road, beginning at-the 
e istern base of the Bine Ridge and ex 
tending westward lo the Ohio River 
Extensive reds of magnetic ore nre 
found on the western slopes of the Bine 
Ridge in Page county, Virginia. These 
wonderful denosits have been opened 
and examined by scientific and practi 
oal gejologists, who pronounce them 
literally mountains of ore of pure qual- 
ity and iuoxhanstab'e in quantity, 
coppeR 
Just prior to tho war ennper was 
found in Page county, Va. Machinery 
was erected and the work of mining be- 
gun. The war coming on work was 
snsiiended,. and subseqnentlv the raa- 
cbinery was injured and to some extent 
destpoj-ed. Recently a discovery of 
this metal has been made at another 
point, near tbe line between Madison 
and Pago counties, and a few miles 
distant from the proposed lino of our 
road in Page county. Tbe indications 
of an immense deposit are pronounced 
nntnistakable by geologists. A large 
quantity of the ore has been taken out 
and npop annlysis was found to yield 
seventy-three per cent. Three other 
veins of similar character have been 
found, all near the line of our road in 
Page county. 
SALT, OIL, AC. 
In addition to these elements of 
wealth at which wo have onlv glanced, 
salt,, oil, marble and timbbr abound, 
and when the facilities for transporta- 
tion are afforded, these will furnish an 
immense amount of tonnage and com- 
mand a ready market and paying pri- 
ces. Surely the profits to bo derived 
from tho transportation of these 
freights over onr road will he large 
enough tq satisfy the most avaricious 
capitalist in the land. 
If it is true, as many experienced in 
railroad matters have said, that rail- 
roads economicallvconstnicted will be 
supported by tho local hnsiness of any 
rich country through whiql) they may 
pass, then there is innoh greater cer- 
tainty of such a result on our road. In 
estimating the future hnsiness of onr 
road, we will bo justified in applying 
the same rules and resivts that have 
attended other roads The Baltimore 
& Ohio railroad, in 1862, hefoyo it 
reached the Ohio river, realized in 
gross receipts the sum of $2,013,826 
from local freights alone, and a small 
quantity of coal was transported nt 
that time. Last vear the" gross re- 
ceipts of the Washington & Ohio rail- 
road, extending from Alexandria into 
Loudoiin county, Va., amounted tr 
the sum of about $2,000 per mile per 
annnm. 
This road is purelv local, with the 
Obesapeake & Ohio Canal running al- 
most parallel with it to Alexaudria, 
having only the ordinary local freights 
of an agricultural district, without coal 
or iron tonnage. Now, if the gross re- 
ceipts of the Baltimore & Oh'o rail- 
road, before its line was extended to 
the Ohio River, were $2,013,826 per 
nnnnm, may we uot reasonably expect 
from local froigbls", including minerals, 
at least the same amount of gross re- 
ceipts, which is more thap $6,000 per 
mile per nnnutn. Allowing one half of 
gross receinls for operating expenses 
and one half for interest, sinking fund 
and dividends, the rosnlt would be na 
i follows; Six per cent, per unmim on 
$5,000,000, tbs highest amount of bonds 
which yonr Board would recommend 
to he issued on the entire road from 
the Potomac to the Ohio River, a dis- 
tance of 866 in Ins; ten per cent, divi- 
dend on $6,000,000 stock, leavfug 
I $206,913 to go ihe sinking fund mid to 
' aid ia tbe coDstruetiuD of branch roads. 
Taking the gross receipts of tbe Wash- 
ington St Ohio Railroad for the last 
year, and allowing one-half for operat- 
ing the road and the other half to pay 
tbe interest on bonds to tho amount of 
about $13,500 per mile, which would 
require $810 per mile per nnnum, leav- 
ing $190 per mile for sinking fnnd or 
small dividends on capital stock. 
Tho fairqess of this estimate is ap- 
parent, and proves conclusively that 
our bonds will bs as good cs any secu- 
rity in the laud. It is but roas-mahlo 
to anticipate dividends on the stock of 
our Company, as we can, at any time 
when prepared to do so, cousumtsate- 
contracts tor a sufficient qnantitv of 
splint and cannel coal to bo delivered 
at Alexandria, (which harbor is prefer- 
red by Northern coal shippers,) to more 
than pay the operating expenses of tbe 
road from Alexandria to the West Vir- 
ginia coal fields, and pay the interest 
on the bonds of the Corapunji for the 
same distance, leaving all tbe ordinary 
local freights to be used for dividends 
on stock and a sinking fund. 
CONNECTIONS. 
Important connections will bo made 
when our road is completed to the Ohio 
River and before its extension to St. 
Louis and Chicago. Three narrow 
gauge roads are projected and partly 
constructed in the State of Ohio—one 
from Springfield, one from Cincinnati, 
and one fiom Dayton to Gallap dis, on 
the Ohio River. The last named road 
was originally intended for a broad 
gauge road to terminate nt some other 
point. Th.- President of your Company 
with Oapt. Dandridge, at that time 
Chief Engineer of yonr Company, by 
invitation attended a meeting of the 
Directors of the Southern Ohio Rail- 
road at .Hillaboro', Ohio, and prevailed 
upon the Company to abandon the 
broad gauge system, which was ulti- 
mately done. The Dayton & Gallapo- 
bs Narrow Gauge Railroad Company 
was siibseqnently organized, and the 
road let to contract in December, 1875, 
the distance being 142 miles. More 
than seventy miles of the road are now 
constructed. These three roads will 
probably be constructed to the Ohio 
River, and operate as feeders as soon 
as our road is completed to that point. 
Going further West many other Nar- 
row Gauge Railroads will meet onr 
road and furnish us with all the freight 
we may desire. We are led to believe 
that our road with the local freights 
will sustain itself as rapidly as con- 
structed, and when completed to the. 
Ohio River, with the traffic.from the 
narrow gunge connections and the Ohio 
River, our tonnage will swell to snch 
an extent as to increase the gross re- 
ceipts of onr road to at least tho sum 
of $10 000 per mile per annum. 
Yonr Board a short time since open- 
ed negotiations with Northern gentle- 
men of large means, who were pleased 
with onr enterprise, and we nre satis- 
fied that, had it not been for the death 
of two of the parties iu the short space 
of six weeks, arrangements would, ere 
this, have been concluded for ample 
means to coDslniot onr road from 
Washington city to the Ohio River.— 
Negotiations are now pending with a 
strong probability of speedy success.— 
Relying upon our individual efforts, 
with the menus nt our disposal, we will 
be able to continue work west of Har- 
risonburg and lay the iron to the Dora 
Coal Fields, while with anticipated aid 
we can extend onr road to Monterey, 
in Highland county, and probably to 
the West Virginia coal fields daring the 
present year 
During the entire period of onr or- 
gauizaiion onr Company has been har- 
monious. No dissensions or discord 
between the merabersof tbe Board—all 
agreoiog upon one common object 
which was the completion of our road. 
The management of Ihe affairs of the 
Company, whether good or bad; wheth- 
er snccessfnl or not, has been in tbe 
bands of your own citizens ■during the 
' entire period of its existence. With- 
ontjaying ourselves liable to tbe charge 
of self-laudalion, we can say that the 
officers of your Company have spent 
their time, their means and their ener- 
gies in the interest.of your Company 
without thought of self-aggrandize- 
ment. Although yonr Company now 
holds by way of subscriptioriB, in fee, 
and under lease about 30,000 acres of 
eoal and mineral lands along the line 
of (he road, which were scoured by the 
officers of yonr Company, not one acre 
of these lands ia held bv any officer of 
the Company as his individual proper- 
ty. Outside connections were under 
consideration at two different periods, 
and subsequent events have shown that, 
if either of them had been conanrainat- 
ed our Company would now occupy the 
position of many other ill fated roads. 
By order of the Board of Directors. 
P. B Burst, President. 
No Courtin' Allowed.—The drudg- 
ery of the school-room may drive the 
soboohnistressRii of England and Wis- 
consin into insanity and suicide, but 
the Ganadian teachers thrive and grow 
fat on it. One of tho big school-boys 
of the Derainion asked his teacher one 
night if be could escort her home from 
singing school, but she poli'ely de- 
clined the offer. He negloTed his 
studies, ran away from school, and 
put pins into his Beboolirates. She 
finally lost patience and gave him a 
flogging. The boy told his father that 
the one whom he bad courted had 
turned and whipped him. The indig- 
naut parent sued tho teacher and ob- 
tained a judgment for $3.50, which she 
paid. The next morning she remarked 
to her scholars; "I have whipped a 
boohv soundly, which pleasure cost 
only $3.50. Now, if any others of my 
Hoholnrs are inclined to intimate him, 
they will have tbe kindness to step 
forward, rocsive tho money and tbe 
flogging, sud theu we will go on with 
wa. Vaidies. I am hero to instruct 
you, not to be courted." Nervonsuoss 
will never kill off so plucky a achool- 
utitlrewt. 
WAR DECLARED. 
Fall Text of the Czars Hanlfesto. 
St. Petersburg, April 24.—The Czar's 
manifesto to* fhe Russian army and 
people was promulgated to day. The 
following is tlio text: 
"Our faithful and beloved subjects 
know the strong interest we have con- 
stantly felt in the destinies of the op- 
pressed Christian population of Tur- 
key. Onr desire to ameliorate and as- 
stinge their lot has been shared by 
tho whole Russian nation, which now 
shows itself ready to bear fresh sacri- 
fices t.n alleviate the position of the 
Christians in tbe Balkan peninsula. 
The blood and property of our faith- 
fill'subjects have always been dear to 
us, and our whole reign attests our 
constaut solicitude to preserve to Rus- 
sia the benefits of pence. This solici- 
tude never failed to actuate us dating 
the deplorable events which oconred 
in Herzegovina, Bosnia and Bulgaria. 
Our object before all was to effect ame- 
lioration in the position of tbe Chris- 
tians iu the East by moans of pacific 
negotiations, and in concert With the 
great European powers, our allies and 
frends, two years we have made inces- 
sant efforts to induce the Por.o to ef- 
fect 'shell reforms as would protect the 
Christians in Bosnia, Hsrsegovnia aud 
Bulgaria from the arbitrary measures 
of thfe local authorities. The accom- 
plishments of these reforms was abso- 
lutely stipulated by alIferiof• engage- 
inouts contracted by the Porte toward 
the whole of Europe. Our efforts, sup- 
ported by the diplomatic representa- 
tions made in common by tbe other 
governments, have not, however, at- 
tained their object. The Porte has 
remained nnsbaken in its formal refu- 
sal of any effective guarantee for tho 
seenrity of its Christian subjects and 
has rejected the conclusion of the Con- 
stantinople conference. Wishing to 
essay every possible means of concili- 
ation in order to persuade the Porte, 
we proposed to the other cabinets to 
draw up a special protocol, comprising 
the most essential conditions of the 
Ciinstantinople conferences and to in- 
vite the Turkish government to ad 
hare to this international act, which 
stales the extreme limit of onr peace 
ful demands. But onr expectation 
was not fulfilled. The Porto did not 
defer lo this unanimous wish of Chris- 
tian Europe and did not adhere to 
the couclnsions of the protocol. Hav- 
ing exhausted pacific efforts we are 
compelled by the haughty obstinacy 
of the Porte to proceed to more deci- 
sive acts, feeling that our own dignity 
enjoins it. By her refusal Turkey 
places ns under the necessity of hnv 
ing recourse to arms. Profoundly con 
vinced ot the justice of our cause and 
humbly coinmitting ourselves to the 
grace and help of the Most High, we 
make known to our faithful subjeols 
(hat the moment foreseen when we 
pronounced word to which ail Russia 
responded with complete unanimity, 
has now arrived. We expressed the 
intention to act independently when 
we deemed it necessary and when Rus 
sia's honor should demand it In now 
invoking tho blessing of God upon onr 
valiant armies we give them the order 
to cross the Turkish frontier. 
Alexinder. 
Given at Kischeneff, this 12th day of 
April (old style,) in the jear of grace 
1877, and in the 23,1 vear of onr reign. 
Prince Gortschkoff's circular dis- 
patch, which was commnuicated to tbe 
powers yesterday, states that in seelp- 
ing to obtain by arms what Europe 
vainly endeavored to secure by peace- 
ful means. Unssia believes she furthers 
European interests. 
RUSSIA EXCITING ENGLISH HOSTILITY. 
London, April 25—Tho London 
press ununimonsly condemn the Rus 
sian manifesto. Even the Bail;/ News, 
which is most favorable to Russia, 
says; "We have to deal with a Rus- 
sian in whose policy better or worse 
motives mingle. Unfortunately the 
action of the British government has 
tended to drive back noble influences 
and foster a more ignoble and self 
seeking one. The solitary action of 
Russia, will almost necessarily be action 
primarily for Russian interests. The 
best hope of tbe Turkisii ChrisliaDs is 
tbe poor one of transferrence from 
Turkish to Russian despotism.", 
Tho Times say: "Russia has hasten- 
ed to stop alt further negotiations, and 
to act as if sba alone bad an interest 
iu the tranquilization of Turkey; thus 
she has forfeited nnv right to apeak in 
the name of Europe, nor has she given 
the powers tbe assurances they have 
a right to expect. Nothing is said in 
tho same strain as in tbe Livadia de- 
clarations that Russia bad no aunexa. 
tionist objects. It would doubtless bo 
rash to infer from this that the Czar 
purposely loaves open- tho possibilties 
of aunexalion His words at Livadia 
are as binding a pledge as he ccuhl 
have made in his manifesto, and we 
presume he would moreover he re 
strained by obvious overwhelming 
motives of priidenoe. Still the omis- 
sion of ussiirances against annexation 
from the manifesto is a grave error 
Tho Czar's manifesto and Prince Gort 
schakoff's circular are disappointing 
in their reticence, and betray hastiness 
of action which invites severe condem 
nation." 
The Slandard considers the omis 
siou a most striking and omuious :ir- 
ciiuiBtauce, which will cause and jus 
tily Ihe darkest forebodings. It con- 
sides that the alteinpsof the manifesto 
to throw the responsibility of it up- 
on Turkey are beneath notice, and says 
"never was there a more nufortunnte 
specimen of imperial logic." 
The Daily Telegraph says; "We have 
been trickud and dnped by Tartar di- 
plotnaoy, hut in policy and nation we 
shall uot have for a single ooneiderati n 
uatioonl inlereats. The naiion waits 
fliianinmnaly to support what- 
ever ajoasuit) the t'ovbrutuoEt may 
judge necessary to safely guhrd those 
interests." 
The Post says the conduct of a des- 
potic and overbearing cnajiiro will be 
resented by every free, people. For 
ourselves we may safely affirm that we 
shall not look on patiently while the 
Cossacks trample down tho Turkish 
constitntioD and bar our own road to 
the East. ' 
For tbe. Commouwealth. 
Profanity. 
Mr. Editob.—Deeming it tho object, 
of yonr paper to benefit the public, I 
have taken tbe respoDsibility upon my 
self to atTempt to advert the minds of 
youv readers to a prominent evil which 
is preying upon tho morals of our 
country. I would consider it presnmp- 
tious in me to ask for a creditable ex- 
ecution of the task, but T have not al 
lowed considerations of this kind to 
weigh against a strong and ardent de- 
sire to signify my aversion of the de- 
testable habit of ftwearing. Some may 
think tha treatment of this subject to 
be the province of tbe clergyman alone, 
but I consider it the duty of every one 
iu whose breast there is implanted an 
advocate for the comfort of society, 
and the refinement of the rising gen- 
eration. 
The practice of cursing and swear- 
ing has been represented by the wri- 
ters of every age as striking at the vi- 
tals of society and diminishing the ob« 
staolea which impede the progress to 
praying. Is this mere idle speculation ? 
If yon deem it such, permit mo to in 
terrogate yon with the following ques- 
tions: Why ia it we use oaths nt in- 
duction into office ? Why is it we im- 
pose oaths on a juror before ho is allow- 
ed to take his seat on tho bench of jus- 
tice? but to bind men to their duty 
by the solemnity of an apoeal to the 
great God, the searcher of all hearts 
Has not habitual swearing an inevita- 
ble tendency to dimmish tbe solemni- 
ty of snch an appeal. ? 
Some regard profanity as adding 
life, beauty and vivacity to expression. 
Their whole conversation is intermin- 
gled with profane lungnnge; they de- 
light to refer to the lime and the cir- 
cumstances which led forth a torrent 
of invective oaths from their impious 
hps, regardless of the frivolous causes 
which thus initialed them. 
What are the benefits derived from 
this detestable habit? If this question 
was propounded to tbe most profane 
swearer, who is prone to apeak the 
truth, his answer would be naught 
What good end does it subserve? D ies 
such horrible language increase the 
wealth of those who use it? Does it 
shield them from the dreadful epidem 
ic diseasps which are carried from 
place to place on ethereal wings? Does 
it supply the deficiencies of an uncul 
tivated intellect V Does it induce ns to 
impose confidence in those whose ve 
racity we are inclined to doubt? It is 
mi necessary to dwell upon this point; 
the nselessnesa of such words is obvi 
ous to every one. 
There are those who, when they 
seem to lack words in conversation, 
fill up the deficiency with profane ex 
press'ons, which explain nothing nor 
brings to light no bidden mystery.— 
This deficiency is supplied by making 
use of onr voluminous English vocab 
ulary and tba choice literature with 
which our land is flooded. 
The inquiry may he made, how ii 
this fl imo of evil, which was enkindled 
by the depravity of man's earliest ex 
istence, kept burnicg when tlio moral- 
ists of every age strive to extingu sh 
it? I will proceed lo answer bv ex 
ample predominating over precept by 
one genoration ciimmuuicating it to 
another. Its seeds are sown broad- 
cast in the public thoroughfare to take 
deep root in the young mind of the 
little urch n. It is fostered around tbe 
family heartlis'ono to be practiced by 
the ruby lipped boy. 
My reader, if jou should he one 
whose duty it is to mould the charac- 
ter of tbe young, allow me imploringly 
to appeal to yon to guard ngulnst the 
use of such sacreligious language. Let 
your feelings accord with tbe senti 
ment of Horace, "odi profanum vulgus 
et arceo " 
I iuvite the attention of ray readers 
to another view of the subject. Is not 
profanity inconsistent with-the princi- 
ples of politeness. Define it as yon 
may, it must consist in the infallible 
rule—"avoid giving unnecessary of 
fence." How often does the profane 
swearer violate this rule, making his 
conversation uniuteresting and him 
so f disgusting to those whom ho ad- 
dresses. Some attempt to exonse them- 
selves bv saying, "I spoke without 
thought" This may excuse them to 
some extent, but the true elements cf 
politeness require us to be thinking 
beings. 
Suppose we were to lake our seat in 
the midst of n large concourse of la 
dies and gentlemen (wbioh is a suppo- 
sition very often realized, j when imme- 
diately onr ears should be harshly 
greeted by the frequent oaths emitted 
by some one near. What opinion could 
we form of that man ? He may be u 
man shining in fine apparel and with 
pockets laden with money. He may 
be a man of laavning and wit; he may 
be a man standing high in those ap- 
plauses which a vain world lavishi-s 
upon its idols; hut wo would be com 
polled, by the rules of etiquette, to 
pronomico him deficient in one of 
those elements which is neccssarv to 
mako up tbe perfect gentleman. Kind 
readers, if you have no reverence for 
the great Sovereign of the univsrso, 
who leans over portals of those eter 
mil realms and listens lo every word 
yon utter, have respect for yourselvoi 
and those with whom vou associate. 
G N. E. 
A good waterproof cement may he 
made by mixing glue 5, rosin 4, red 
ocher 2 puns, with u liltlu wutbr. 
Learn the Vnlue of Hiincy. 
A silver dollar represents a day's work 
of tbe laborer. If it is given to a boy, 
he has no idea of what it has cost, or 
of what it is worth. He would be on 
likely to give a dollar as a dime for a 
top or any other toy. But if the boy 
has learned to earn the dimes And dol- 
lars by the sweat of his face, be knows 
the difference. Hard work is to him 
a measure of values that can never bo 
rubbed out cf his mind. Let him learn . 
by experience that a hundred dollars 
represents a hundred weary days' la- 
bor, and it.seems a great sum of mon- 
ey. A thousand dollars is aluiost a 
fortune, and ten t housand is almost in- 
conceivable, for it is far more than he 
ever ex eots to nossess. When be 
bus earned a dolls , be thinks twice 
before be spends it Ha wants to In- 
vest it so as to get (ho full vnlue of $ 
day's work for it. It is a great wrong 
to society and to a boy to bring him 
up to man's estate without this knowl- 
edge. A fortune at twonty-ono, withe 
out it, is almost inevitably thrown 
away. With it, and a little capital to 
start on, be will make his own fortune 
batter than any one can make it for 
him.— Hunt's Merchants Magatinei 
Man's Manners.—Politeness is to A 
man what beauty is to a woman. It 
creates nu instantaneous impression in 
his behalfj while the opposite quality 
exercises as quick a prejudice against 
him Tbe politician who has this ad- 
vantage easily distances all the rival 
candidate, for every voter he apesks 
with beeomea instantly his friend. The 
very tones in which he asks for a 
match to light his cigar, is often more 
potent than those of a Webster or a 
Clay. Polished manner has often 
made btiDilieds successful) while the 
best of men by their hardness and cool- 
ness have done themselves an incalcu- 
lable injury—the shell being so rough 
that tbe woild could not believe that 
there was a precious kernel within it. 
Had Raleigh never flung down his 
cloak in the mud for the prolid Eliza- 
beth to walk on, his career through 
life would scarcely have been worth 
recording. Droves of pien have been 
snccessfnl in life by pleasing niauiiern 
alone. It is a trait of character well 
worth cultivatSng. Never forget the 
value of true civility. 
Pigs and Poisonous Plants.—A cor* 
respondent writes to point out that, in 
onr recent article entitled "Absence of 
White Color in Animals," Mr Darwin 
is quoted as to the effect of a poison- 
ous plant on pigs in Virginia, with 
tbe comment of Dr. Ogle that there is 
no proof that, the black | igs eat the 
root which poisons tbe white pigs; but, 
in fact, the white pigs nre defloient iu 
taste and smell, and not able to dis- 
criminate as to poisonous plants, eto. 
Our correspondent does not know 
what plant has such effects on pigs in 
Virginia, but there is a plant fn Flori- 
da which may he tho one referred to 
hv Mr. Darwin. It is called paint 
root, and the root is a small bulb. The 
root and top are used as a dye by the 
Indians. Hogs are very found of it, 
and hogs with black hoofs fatten on it} 
but those with white hoofs become 
lame and the hoof drops off. If a bog 
has three block hoofs and one white, 
the white one will fall off—Scienlifio 
American. 
When farmer Budge read tUal a bull 
painted by Rosa Bonhenr, the great 
painter of animals, sold for five thou- 
sand dolars, he remarked to his wif» 
that be didn't see how a coat of paint 
could so greatly enhance the va ne of 
the nnimal.Jhut if Rosa din't charge 
more than ten dollars he would got 
her to paint hie bull in tbe spring; and 
his eoonomioal wife replied that she 
thought he might paint it himself apd 
save his ten dnliars The indications 
are that the bull will not be painted. 
The European press is largely owned 
or influenced by Jews In Pat-is, Ber- 
lin, BtnsselH, aud Vienna, ail ihe lead- 
ing newspapers are owned or mort- 
gaoted by Jews or gentlemen of Jewish 
extraction. In London the Jewish ele- 
ment, is very powerful, and from the 
Daily Telegraph downward, every E ig- 
lish paper with a Jew proprietary has 
given its support, more or less openly, 
to the Turkish cause. Tbe Turks never 
molest the Jews in any way, while the 
Russians and Servians persecute them 
systematically and with impunity. 
At a Russian hotel you nre obliged 
tostfpulate'forbed linen,pilluws, blank- 
ets, and towels, or else pay extra for 
them, as the landlord afiauiues that.you 
carry these articles with you. This has 
been the custom of the country from 
time i in memorial, and has produced 
among certain Russinns ncurioiiE kind 
of fnstidiousnsss. They strougly dis- 
like using sheets, hlanlcets and towels 
which are in a certain sense public pro- 
perty, just as wo shouhl strongly object 
to putting on cluthes which bad already 
been worn by other people. 
—O-i » >     ■ ■ ■ 
Foots, tho actor, patronized Brigh- 
ton ami for niiiuicking tho good par- 
ish priest was cornered by tbe par- 
son's fighting parishioners, cane iu 
hand. Fuote apologized by saying: "I 
imitate everybody. Why, I take off 
myself. I will show vou." At tho same 
tune stepping sixly behind A gate, he 
shut it in their laces and hoslened 
away with a "Good morning, Oeutlu- 
What is Sen knob ? —"Science to the 
general public," sax s a witty contem- 
porary, 1 is everything yon can't com- 
prehend: direcllv you In gin to under 
stand it, it ccses i" t-e Si- enc«." 
There ate 1i0,0JU imoi-.B iu .a- N.ix 
York Mercuutiie Library. 
Old Commonwealth 
u Aum^orvnu ut;. VA. 
C. H. VASSERFOnP. Emtob. • 
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In the Btrngglc l>etwcen Russia and 
Turkey, wliicli ruay involvo other Ea 
rtpean nations, the United Stales, as 
is bcr plain dnty, will observe a strict 
lientrality. 
The first ongagenient between the 
Turks and Russians took place at 
TchnruksDn, near Batonm, on Thurs- 
day last, in which the latter were dc- 
fekted, with a loss of eight hundred 
litCD. 
The Supreme Court of this Stale, 
rrcenMy, decided that when an appli- 
cation for insurance states that there 
is no encnmbrance on property, and it 
turns out thai (Lore is an eucumbrauco, 
the policy is vitiated. 
Gov. Nicholls has issued a procla- 
mation to the people of Louisiana re- 
commending them to'observo Thnreduy, 
♦he lOth instant, as a day of thanksgiv- 
ing and prayer for their deliverance 
from political turmoils and troubles. 
The Petersburg J'osi offered to wager 
n bottle of champngoe that Mnhone 
will got more than five hundred and 
forty votes on the first ballot for Oov- 
ernor. The Richmond Di^atch ac- 
cepts the bof. We don't core who 
wins, but would like to hold the stake. 
The New York Sun says: Seven 
narrow gauge railroads rnnning from 
CincinnnU in various directions are 
commenced or projected. The hilly 
nature of that region gives such roads 
great economical advantages, the cost 
being $15,000 a mile, against $00,000 
for the broad gauge. 
Governor Kemper has gone on a 
brief visit to Amherstcounfy. A good 
woman, we hope, is at the bottom of 
it.—Peitrshurg Post. 
The bottom of a county is a bad 
place to wish a good woman to be. 
Where would the Post consign a bad 
woman ? 
Packard and his conspirators in 
Lonisiann quietly abdicated last week, 
and the Nicholls government took 
peaceful possession of the Stale House. 
Everything in that late distracted State 
is pence nod harmony, and the Repub- 
' beans are acting in concert with the 
Democrats, believing, with Wurmoth, 
that Iho Republican party is no more. 
The last veatige of Republicanism in 
Hie Sonlh has vanished, and a "Solid 
South" is no longer a question. Car- 
pet-bag governments are matters of 
the past. Honesty succeeds dishones- 
ty; economy follows extravagance and 
waste; peace and happiness reign 
■where 'disorder and uncertainty pre- 
vailed before. 
The Legislature of Louisinna hns 
p'ected Judge H, M. Spofford United 
Ktntcs Senator. Judge Spofford is a 
Democrat and received nearly the 
whole vote of the Legislature, the Re- 
publicans, with few exceptions, voting 
for him, Gov Warmou'h said, in cast- 
ing his vote, that the R*.publican party 
vhb disbanded and there was but one 
party. 
The adherents of Mnhone, says the 
Lexington Gazette, are preparing in ad- 
vance the mini's of the people for nu 
independent candidate* upon the 
ground that the Convention was not a 
fair one and that their candidate was 
unfairly dealt with. The Oazeltc's 
statomeut may be a little loo strong, 
yet it is very true (but they are mak- 
ing a vigorous fight for their candi- 
date, and fly into a passion when it is 
even intimated that he is not the prop 
rr one to lend in the next canvass. 
Should Mahone, in the event of hinde- 
, feat before the Convention, become an 
indep. ndent candidate, he will lack 
about sixty or seventy thousand votes 
of being Governor, 
For some reasons, real or imaginary, 
Gen. Mahone is very nnpopular in the 
Valley of Virginia, aud should be be 
the Conservative nominee, be will not 
be able to pcdl the full »treD<»th of the 
party, and in the event of his running 
ns an iadependaui be will get but lit- 
tle Conservative support and will not 
be able to command the Ropublioiin 
vote.  
THE TIRU1MA LAND HUUEAU. 
The announoomont of tie "Virginia 
Land Bureau," pubhstied in another 
column, explains the objects of an or- 
ganization long needed in this Valley. 
Outside of our own State, but little is 
known of our ferlile fields aud mineral 
reeeurctB. Heretofore (here has bean 
no reliable source of iufoi oiation snfii- 
eiontU known throughout the country 
to attract (he serious atteuliou of 
(hose aeuj.iug homts or investment. 
Immigration hr.s been attracted to the 
uttermost bonuduries of the Union, 
while, simply from lack of well direct- 
ed efforts, tills produclire and heulthy 
raiiiou of the Siienatidcjih, a it bin a 
day's travel of the great commercial 
centres, has been allowed to f«n,aiij 
comparatively nnpopuluted. 
If we let the home fieeker know 
v. u tt wo have, too cheapccss auJ gou- 
cral desirability of our lands, the salu- 
brity of our climate, and chose proxim- 
ity to leading markets, we will at least 
get a fair portion ot what all will con- 
cede to ho most needed at the present 
time—immigration and capital. Wo 
are not like Rhode laland—a finished 
State. e have room far hundreds of 
thousands of hnrd-fiatod laboring men, 
who are willing to till the soil, uow nu 
unproductive waste. The Virginia 
Land Barenn will have faoililies for 
te.ating minerals, distributing speci 
mens snd bringing all sorts of salen- 
able property to the direct notice of 
those most likely to purchase. It will 
advertise expensively throughout Iho 
North, in the large cities and tnnuu- 
facturing centres, so that hereafter we 
may hope for relief from the obscurity 
wbioh has surrounded us in the past. 
Impertant to UepUtmrs nud Voters. 
The Legislature, nt its last session, 
adopted some amendments to the elec- 
tion law in accordance with the recent 
amendmcuts of the State constitution. 
Under the new law (he same qualifica- 
tions ns heretofore are required in a 
voter, with the additional qualificat ion, 
that he "shall^hnvo paid to the State 
balore the day of election the capita 
lion tax required by law for the pre 
ceding year." It also makes the fol- 
lowing section relntrio to the new dis- 
qnalificaliouB growing out of convic- 
tion of j etit laiceny. 
The clerk of the County Oonrt and 
Hustings, or Corporation Court, shall 
nt each registration, deliver to each 
registrar in his county or city, a list of 
all voters who have died, or who have 
been convicted of felony or petit larco 
ny since last registration. And it shall 
ha (he duty of the registrar to correct 
his list in accordance with the list thus 
furnished, before proceeding with reg 
istralion; and ho shall strike from the 
list of voters the name of any person 
convicted of felony or petit larceny, 
upon the production before him of a 
certificate of the clerk of a court of 
competent jurisdiction that he has 
been convicted of felony, or convicted 
of petit larceny since December 1, 
187C, in such court, or has been so 
convicted by a Mny,>r, Police Justice, 
or Justice of the Peace in the county 
or corporation wherein is (he court to 
which said clerk belongs, unless such 
nerson shall produce a pardon from 
the Governor or a certificate from the 
keeper of the roils that his disabilities 
have been removed by the General As- 
sembly. Tbis not shall bo in force 
from its passage.—Shen. Herald. 
[ PCBMSHED HV RKCJUtST.] ("orrespondeiivc of tlieErcBburg Waablnatoalaa.) 
After the excitement of the winter, n 
breathing spneo would Iirvh been s.cceptahio 
to the people before truuhlinir the poliih-al 
watera nt;ain, but the wive millers are at 
work with the object of foreatalling public 
opinion in favor of their men. The writer 
hereof lias nothing to do with politics in the 
sense of participating in any struggle for 
office, bnt feels that indiifereDce to public 
efhiira ou the part ot the great body of the 
people, is the greatest evil of tlieso uithap. 
py tlnies. It is the purpose of the railroads 
and other corporalioun and ward polilichins 
of the cities, to take advantage of thia dis- 
position, on the part of the people, and to 
usitrn the power of making State officers 
for Virginia,which they will inevitably sue 
reed in doing, if the people sleep, until the 
creatures cf rings and corporations have 
seixed the places belonging to the re pre 
seurativea of the people There is but one 
way to eacape tbis, and that is that the pro 
pie put their own candidate in the Geld. We 
want a man for Governor of Virginia, who 
can not be called the creature of the rail, 
roads, whose veto of legislation, who e 
some and wise, in the interests of the Stale, 
and for the r.ccessftty defence of the rights 
of the people, can not be obtained by the 
ring attorney. We want a candidate, not 
in caboot with railroads, not cheek by Jowl 
with ward politicians, not indebted to ring 
masters, railroad receivers and cbaracterlevs 
poHticai hacks, for his nomination. A man 
of mature age, in as much as all men know 
that experience, in important affairs with 
ripeness of judgment comes only with ma 
inri y of years; a man of such high and 
conspicuous integrity, that all the people 
may willingly and safely trust (heir highest 
interests in his bands, and a man free from 
ail entangling alliances. Only sncb a man 
is fit to be the people's candidate. Robert 
Beverly, of Fauquler, is often spoken of in 
this connectron, and in the opinion of this 
wiite, no sounder, nor safer man could be 
named, nof one morn eminently fit to lie the 
peoples' candidate, iu this contest with the 
rings and corporations. His great financial 
experience and success have given liim a 
character and repuiation in financial circles, 
which will enable him as Governor, to ac- 
complisb more for the equitable and perma- 
nent adjustment, of the public debt—that 
most important of all State matters—than, 
perhaps,, any other man w1k> has spoheu of 
as a caudidatn. I as a voter and citiz -u, am 
happy to know that Mr. Beverly is looked 
upon with great favor in all parts of the 
State, aud to know, likewise, thai it is by 
tbs people, and not by the rings, that be is 
going to be brought forward and supported. 
I should have notbing to say against the 
nomination, by the people, o? t'oh HolViday, 
or either of the Lees, or auy oilier citizen, 
thought worthy by the people, but let us 
have no drctation to the people by the cor- 
qjoraiions. Their men are not the people's 
men, any more than their ways are the peo- 
ple's w.iys. 1 have no disposition to nictate 
, opinisne to other men. but in my capacity ai 
a voter, I would beaillly eudurse Ibe uomi 
i nation of Mr Beverly, as pgrbnps the very 
best that could lie nmde by tiie people, and 
1 urn glad to know that bis name bus been 
> overywboro most favorably received. 
fODNTKYMAN. 
Death or Parson Brownlow.—Wil 
liuiu G. Brownlow, n joimialistnitd pol- 
itii-inu of Koine note, dteil Sunday at 
h s home in Knoxville, TeitnoBsoe, after 
a long illness. He was born ic Wvthe 
cmnty, Virginia, in 1805, and learned 
lite trade of a oarpenter. In 1820 he 
entered the Methodist uiiuistry, and 
labored for ten years nu an itinerant; 
miiiisfor. In 1837 he beontne editor of 
the Knoxville IV/u'g, a political paper, 
where he achieved the reputatiou of a 
violent parliznn but trenchnut writer. 
To the Surviving Metiihers of the lOth 
ItcgiiacHt Va. liifanlry, 
I have received a coinniunication from 
"The Ladies'Memorial AaHnctatinn of New 
Market sad Vicinity" extending to us a cor- 
dial ill vile pop to be present and pariiclpute 
in (lie eelehratiou of the Kith annIreraarv of 
lint bntile of New Markei, Mny 15th, 1877, 
at which time an oral inn will lie delivered ou 
the life and rhnrncter "f Gen. JVihu Brock- 
enridge. J sincerely hope ihat all the sur- 
viving members of the "old Wth," who cuu 
preslbly nltuud, will do so-. 
• I>. H. LKK Martz, 
Clialnunn Uxecuiive CVmmittee. 
Loura D Fair Ijuh filed her petition 
in hnnkriiolitv in San Fmnciiioo. L'- 
i abilities $-i,bOi>, aiiSdasanill. 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
I 8pocI»l toWpram to the "Commokwkai.tii."] 
Woodstock Va., May 2, 1877. 
In tho rnse of the family of Wtn. 
A. Wightman against the B. & O. Rail- 
road Company, for damages for the 
death of Mr. Wightmm in the Nar- 
row Pussngo disaster, in Mnroh, 1876, 
the jury this afternoon brought a ver- 
dict for $5 000 in favor of tho plaintiff 
and against (ho Railroad Company 
There are seventeen or eighteen cases 
of this character to which this decision 
is in a certain degree a precedent. 
(Tur the CoMuaswuLia.) 
Turtle Tracks. 
The groat question now agitating 
the Hnrrisonburg mind is: "Where 
did they all get their Sunday whiskey 
and Monday uiorniug headacbo?" In 
view of the fact that all the saloons re- 
main with cloaed doors, and the bungs 
drivtN in tight, the problem is one not 
11 be easily solved. 
"How," said a judge in Mtssonri to 
a witness on the stand, "do you know 
tbe plaintiff was intoxicated ou the 
evening referred to?". 
"Bpcattse I saw him bnt a few min- 
ulhs after tbe muss trying to pull off 
his trowsers with a boot-jack." 
Nnmeroua are the persons fond of 
tracing np relationship when they 
have ascertained tliera to be in partic- 
ulnrlv easy circumstances. Smith vis- 
itfd the house of nn opulmt old gen- 
tleman in the southern part of the 
Slate aud passed a month with htm on 
tbe strength of his being a stop-nncle- 
in-law. 
Tho most foolish thing in the world 
is said to be "to bow to the rich till 
you are unable to stand erect in the 
pivscnco of nn honest man." 
We well recollect tho reply of an in 
lelligent farmer, when asked if his 
horses were nil well matched. 
"Yes," said he "they are matched 
firstrate; onw of them is willing to do 
all the work, and tho ether is willing 
he should." 
The following notice might have 
been seen some weeks ago stuck up in 
a corset maker's shop window: "All 
sorts of ladies stays here.'' 
The Turcii-Kiishiau War. 
The Ottoman Black Sea fleet has 
bombarded aud burned the fortified 
habor of Porti, situated in Georgia, 
Asiatic Russia, near the mouth of the 
river Pltaais. 
The fighting at Tchorukson, in Asi- 
atic Tnrkeo, has been resumed. 
Hostile movements are progressing 
rapidly in Montenegro. 
The Russian advance has reach Gal 
alz, and uow covers tho Danube from 
that point to its mouth, a distance of 
fifty miles. 
Hohart Pasha leaves tbe Dioubian 
fleet to command the Turkish squad- 
ron eff Crete. He goes overland to 
Constantinople, as the lower Danube 
is now full of Russian torpedoes. 
The Danube is now declared closed. 
A further advance iu grain is the re 
suit. 
Russia has concluclpd a couvenlion 
with Roumania by which the Rusaiaos 
have a free passage and the troalmeut 
due a friendly army. 
The Russians have again been re- 
pulsed at Batoum. They keep pegging 
away. Large t odies of Russian troops 
are leaving Pi,laud for the Caucasus. 
Queen Victoria has issued h procla- 
raaticn of neutrality. The French 
dechirution, it is expected, will be 
made lo day. The }iii8a;ari8 are at- 
tacking Ivars, in Asiatic Turkey. The 
Turks are meditating nu assault upon 
Ihrail, oft the Danube; also the bom- 
bardment of Theodosia in the Crimea. 
The Porte will enter a protest 
against the commencement cf hostili- 
tits by the Czar before a formal decla- 
ration of war. 
As Russia may wish fo bring war 
, ships through the Suez canal compli- 
cations are possible iu that direction. 
-The Porte claims the right of search- 
ing suspected neutral ve«els. 
The withdrawal of United States 
troops from Alaska has caused a de- 
pression ic hustnesa there, and there 
is a talk of apprehension of difficulty 
between Indians and while residents. 
Tbe convocation of the Episcopal 
clergy and laity of West Virginia have 
resolved that the interest of their 
Church demands a division of the pre- 
sent diocese of Virginia by the line di- 
viding Virginia from West Virginia. 
 IVCA-IFlIFtXEIIP. 
At Mt. Ik>1 m, April 0. Frank Lnnhhatiqh, of RUimton. Va., aud Mias liwrj T., daughter of John J. Onpp.JCaq ,.ol Augunta. 
Kear Mt. Polon, April 34th, Jnnioa H. Dwvor and Miaa Margaret Jane, dauguter of Wm. 11. Wooddell, Ksq . all of AngUHta. 
At Staniiton, Va.. April Mr. Arthur T. Groom« 
and Mtwr Farah Margaret, davghter of John Yatex, all 
of Augn»ta. 
At Milnefvllle. April ?6th. Mr. John Fllrk and Miaa Mary W«gnc»r. daughter of Phil.p Wagnor, Esq., all of Aiignat*. . 
Ou April 3rth. 1877, nt tho Reformed rarHnnage in Mt. Crawford, Va., by Rov. J. c. JIoubuII, p. G. Ron- bof and Miaa Bettie i .oltan. 
On April 3flth, 1877, nt tho rraidence of Rav. Jonepb Funkhouaer. by Rov. T. H. Kichoy, Jcaoph Swisher 
and Miou Surah E. FankhoiiBor. 
 JDIEIID.  
Very unexpcctedlj oftor an illneRa of four daynwlth 
typhoilpriouinonla.pt the old homoBtrad, tho roal- deuce of bla nephew, E. J. Waylaud, Mr. Kayos Moffoti. iu tho 74th year of Ida ago. 
Rear Good'n Mill, Rookincrhara i.onnty, Va., on April 98rd. 1877, of pnonmonia. Mrs Franeos J., contort of John H. Long, agod 30 year-. 4 monlbn and 20 days. Mm. Long wan one of onr moat nmiablo ladies. A a tv wile nnd parout sire was evt-r kind and true-hearted; ft« n neighbor she had gained the confidence and ea- 
teom of all who know her. Hor rom dna were Interred 1 In Mil) Creek cometory in tho prenenco of a large com grogation who inonrn tho loaa of their friend and aym- paihizo with the boraft buahand nnd four a mall child- 
ren, who are left in a and condl ion. one of the child- 
rcn being Bick with pneumonia at the time of hla 
motbor'a death. May ttho aloep sweetly till the resur- 
rection. 
In R'chmond. on 27th of April, of scarlet fever, llon- 
rloUa Johnson Eyuter. daughter of Dr. George H. and Joaic R. Eyater. 
At hi* resMcbce in Middlotown, Frederick county, April 14th, Jaeob S. Dannor. in tho TIat year of hia age. Ilia wile and four of hla children survive hlra. 
In I afayelte comity, Mlssonrl, April 2d. Mrs. Kiram Kite (nee Aroanuah Henkol, formerly ef BUenandoah 
county, Va., wged 67 years. Sho wa.i a daughter of the 11to Rev. Ambrose Henkol. of New Market. 
oois^:3M:."E3FI.OIA.XJ, 
ItARRfSOXHUnn MARKKT. 
eOBKkCTBD BT JOHN B LXWIS. 
Thubsday BIobning. May 8. 1877. 
fldnr—Family  j9 25^ 75 Do Extra OOOtSOfie Do Super 8 25 A 8 75 Wheat,  Buckwheat Flour,.... Rye  Corn, (new)  OiUs, (nevf)  Uorn Meal  Baron,  Dork  Flaxsoed  Salt, ^sack...   Hay,   Lard,....,  BUUer, (good fresh).. figgfl,  Potatons, new    
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  LEGAL.  
VirVGlNlA TO-WIT:—In the Clerk's Ofllce of the Circuit Court of Rockinghum county, ou the 9th day of April, A. D , 1877. 
Abraham Algor and Elizabeth Alger bis wlfe^Comp'ta 
va. D. H. lUlAton, adinhiistrator of Samuel HarHhbergor, deo'd , David UatBhbejger. David Miller aud KObec- 
cu, bis wilo. Catherine Uarsbbergfr. George Appel' 
and Martha, hia w.fe,  tiockmau mi l Anna, his 
wife, Rucliaal J. Hiirshlierger, Jacob 8. Harahherger, Michael Harshbergor, Jaco > Shank truatec. and John VVamplor,^ Defeuduntt . 
IN CHANCEKY. 
The object of thia suit Is to aettlo np the eatate of Samuel narahherger, Sen., dee'd , aud make a legal distribution of the same. Aud it appearing from tho return of the Sheriff of Rookiut-'hum county that the Defoudauta David Hort<h- bergnr, David Miller aud Rebecca, hia wife, Catherine Hurahbergcr, George Appal aud Martha, hia wife,  Buckmau and Anna, hia wife, Rachae] J. Harahhorger, Jacob S. Kurahberj/er, Michael Marnliberger, Jacob Sitauk, truatpc, ainLJohu Wamplor, are uon-realdonta 
«)f tho State 0# Virginia, 
1^ ia ordered that they do appear hero within one 
month after due publication ol this order, and answer the rinlQlilfa' bill, or do what ie neccsaax'y to protect 
their reapeetivo intoeeKta, and that a copy of thia or- der be publiahRcV once a week for four auct.-eeBivc weeks In the old Commonwealth. a newspaper publiaUod In Hairiaonhurg, Va . and amother copy thereof posted 
at the front door of tho Com t-lIouHe of thia county 
ou tho flrat tiny of tlie next ien» ef the County Court 
of • lid county. Tvate: 
aprll 12-<w J. H. 8HUJK, c. «, 0.». «. Berlin p. q. 
VIRGINIA TO WIT:—In the Clerk's Olflce of tbe Circuit Court of Rockiugham county, ou tha lOth day of April, A. D. 1877; 
Robert K. Painter. In hie own right, and as executor 
of Mary Lord, deo'd, ....Complait aut. 
va. Poter DlnkeL M*in. Rehord. Elijah Huffinan Benjamin F. DinUel. Ca-ivlu M. Diukel. Annie K Diukel. Wm. B. Quiliin. Matiha £. Qulilin, J< hu W. Diukel and Eliiahetii Diukel,  . ...Dcfendanta. 
f N A> AMENDED AND SUPPLEMENTAL BILL. 
'J lie object of thia full ia to euloroa tho ooRocUoo of $384.60 with intoreat from the 2nd day of Janujiiy. 1K7U, 11*1 piild, and coata of suit, by altaolmig 11/the hunda of Win. Reherd money dun to the defvudanta. 
children and veudeea of Peter Diukel. Aud affidavit being made that the Uefendanta, Pater DmkH. DeuJ. F. Dl kul. Calvlu M. Diukel. Annie E. Diukel. John W. Dlnke) aud KRaahekh H. Diukel, are 
uon-rcnldeiite of the Stnle t»f Virginia. It la ordered that they do appear here within ans 
month after 4t»e pubiiuaiion of thia Order, aud aixawer the PUtiutKT'H ItiD. or do what la uecrafaty to |)rntert 
their int' rfsi.anil that a copy m thia order lie ptihllalied 
once a week for four aumjeaalve weeks in the Old C'ommov wt;ai/»n, n newapaper puhliMhed In llurrieon- hnr;-,. Vs., am) another copy thereof potted at the front di»nr of the Ootirf-llouae ol thin ounoty ou the flrat dar 
of Urn ueil ♦» nn of the Cutiutv Court of said county. Testa: J. ||. HUUC, C. C. C *. C. 
Bus p q-aprU 12 4 f. 
Now AtlvcrtlRomonfs. 
DRS It. 11. k R. TATUM, 
PHVStCIAXS AND KCRdEONS Offlr. Id Rorkhie- li.ni Sank Uullding. Call, grumpily ntl-niU-.l tn tu 
town or country [May 3rd. 1377, 
FBAUK L. nAHniH, BAMUT 3. HABR1M. 
DRS. HARRIS k HARRIS, 
DKNTISTS. &jg-Oncm near Kpiacopal Chnrrh. T.rth 
will bo pxtractod at tlin liounea of pattcnta when do- 
alrod. l»r. Frank I., llarrla will rtalt New Maiket 
and Ml. Aacltann rarb mouth, comin- ni-iug on the 
rout-Ill Monday M No*- Alarki-t, where he will remain three daya. ami will apend tha othar ihree dava at Mt. Jackson. [may S 1877 
On'ona, '.,.1, 35.31 40 Dried Cherrlea   H)(Si 10 
" Whortleberries,   7(a 8 
reaches  12,^ ,5 
.Timothy Seed    1 28(^,1 fift Ulovef •• 7 8 ,«8 on WooL (unwanhod)   o 00490 25 Do fwaahed)   28'rf>8 8<> 
Plaster,  3 50 
OATTIL.X: Mi.VllKETS. 
tlALTiMoBK. April 25, 1H77 
Beef Cattle—Prices lo-day ranged aa follows: 13. at Beeves $5 60 a 6 26 (i8n8m1iy rated flrat quality   6 < 0 a 5 50 Medium or good fair qnnllly  4 50 a 6 00 Ordinafy thin ateefs. Oxen and Cows..,. B 60 a 4 00 (Vneral average of the market  5 On Extremo range of Prices 8 60 a 8 25 Most of the Bales were from  4 5ft a 6 60 
Total receirts for the week head. Total sales 1249 bead. The market opened on Monday fairly active, and 
continued so throu.'hout tho day, the prices of last 
week being fujy eustninrd. On Tuesday aalea were 
very slowly effected. «ti1d fhe market htmg on for a 
considnmhlo time, quotations towards the cideeshow jng a Plight d-cllne on last v. trk'e fignres. The qual- ity was fully as good nn last week, some dealers think- ing th average slightly better. Milch Cows—There hae been a fair snpplr, and prices slightly off. We quote good at 40a$50, and com- 
men st 25a|35 per bead Mieepsnd Lambs—Tile limited receipts laat week, followed by a light run of sheep tlil« week, has en- livened the innrkei and proved prieea sllghtlv. The quality comparnd favorably with Ihut of last week,— 1 The demand h is been confined to supplying tho wants 
of home hutehprs. We quote-Jheeo nt 4'i5J4q per lb gross. L«mb» 2 50ii$5 perhcad, and dull. R-caipts 
this Week 2000 head. 
—Tl'e market hns been moderately active this 
week with greater firmness nud »t'r higher pries than ruled then „ T-ovards the close sales were made more , 
elowly than they were a abort time sfler the market 
opened. The quali'y of the off-rings genera'lv showed 
some Slight improvement, on. lant week's receipts. We quote light bacon at 7n7^o nnd best butcher Hogs at 7 ^a7#e per lb m t n few extra selling at the Int.or fig- 
ure. Receipts this week 6535 head. 
a • — —  -•»-   
ALr.TAsnniA. April 37. 1877. 
Prli-ea to nay ranged an followa, lottl .vrrji,eat.  /SK a ev 
J""'1 a -'.V Ordinary  4 „ 5 Calves.best  g ft 
S"®?  S1-; a o "' Osdiuary   4 ,5 Glioou, wool   6 aB!< ShMrrd  g a I5({ Hogs. live. best. 6 a 7 1.8nibs 3 i$5 nor bend  Cows and Calves $25 to $51  
The market for Roef Cattle this week was very poor- lv supplied, very few and none, of a good quality com- ing lu. The but oh era had to go to George fowtf for 
eupplica. Ca'ves were in good supply, aud sold readily at above quotations. The Sheep market was well snpnliod . with both 
sheared and wool and prices have fallen off a frsotion. I Am os are commg In slowly, good 6hefl selling very 
roadi'y nt our outride figure. Ho s were in abundant supply, more cVfrhfng in thsp 
most any other kind of ptoek. Prices ba* e fallen off 
considerably, verv good ones selling for about P^o Cows and Ca'ves a-e not- c.ofning in vcrj^ freely, 4ud prices have again advanced. 
Market generally gr^od. 
OKoncr.Toww. April 20 —TOO head of CatUe were 
sold at nriees rouging fiom 4 to fie per lb. 500 Sheep 
aud Lambs were offered; Sheep brought 4!^r6^c p.»r lb. for clipped, and T.anvhs 5 to 10c per lb. 45 Cows 
and Calves sold nt 25b$45. ■•c.  ■  ___J  
SALT! SALT! 
.100 SACKS REST BHANDS 
OF IaIVERPOOL SALT, 
at retail $1.75 
A Liberal Discount to Mevehanls. 
OEO. A. ItrVEUS & CO , . 
may-'t Partlow k Lnrabort Uuildizfg/ 
J- .fopk- V.   1 . ft. DI3I.ANY- ..Sbo. At Swp't. yANDERPORD  TaiAacnaK. C. K. HAAS   AnoaHKT. 
BOOTH A aARRETT. PbilaAelphia. Pbactical axd Anaiaticai. OHExian. 
OFFICE- HAKRISONBUJIG, YA. 
IN organizing •THE VIRGINIA LAND BURF.AU" the projectors have in view the diMemiuation of information relative to all claaece'of lands In vlrglnta— 
agricultural, mineral ahd timbered. A long reaidenco Iu the State, extensive experience in the businese and 
a thorough acquaintance with the great mineral re- 
aourcea of tbe Commonwealib, enabtae us to furniab the moat reliable information on these anbjects to 
tfaoao seeking either bomra iu Virginia or investment for capital. The neveaaity for a Bureau of thia charac- 
ter has long been a groat need to the fkrmhr, land 
owner and mineralogist. Rccognlring this nnecu'.ty 
we haVe taken advantage of It, and eatablished thia BVirean midway of the Hheoandoah Valloy, one of the 
most terti e and pro«lnctlvo regiona iu the Urited States, bordered on either aide by extrnaive monn- talue. rich in Iron, copper, lead and xlnc ores, also the floeet depdnita of anthracite coal. Thia section 
abounds in fine springs, innnmerabie fine mill sites 
and water powers lor manufacturing purposes, gen- 
erally, together with all required railroad and tele- graphic facilities to Richmond, Washington. Balti- 
more. Ph ladelnhia and the West. Rettlers In this sec- 
tion will have all the advantages of pnbllc and private Institutions of learning, together with cbarcbee of all 
religmna denominations. Parties desiring information in regard to lands or properties of any character or dcacription will find It to their iutereat to communicate with ne, (enclosing ■lamp) Addtess, P. II. DELANT, fiec'y and Bnp't Tirgiuia Izand Dnrean. Harrlaonbnrg, Va. 
"Vf ^ —P«Fsona having lands or mineral properties Xv for sale are reapcclfnlly invited to correspond 
with this Bureau, giving full particulars, and sanding desopip'ions of property, terms and apec mens of min- 
erals, (freight prepaid.) as we have faeUitias fur analy- ling and reporting on all closnea of miunrale, by two of 
the moat eminent chemists in the countryt 
RKPORT of (lie Coiadff Ion of tlxa Flrat National Dank of Harrlsoubarga 
AT HAaRlSONDURO. IN TUK SFATK OF VIRGINIA, AT TW CLOSX or UVSINlCSfi. APRIL 14TB 1877i 
RESOURCES t T nans and Diaconnta    i». 11.  $143,895 44 Overdrafts  4.638 58 U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation  60.000 00 Other Stocks. Honda and Mortgsgea,  8.348 17 Due from approved resei ve agents,  4 813 38 Dtle from other National Banks  13,748 48 Due from State Banks and Bankers  8 661 84 Real Estate, Furniture, and Fixtures..,... 20.786 80 Current Expenses and Taxes p»it 1 283 16 Chocks and other Cash Items....  3.021 22 Bills of other Banks  310 00 Specie (including gold Treas'y certiflc'e) 496 69 Legal-Tender Notca. i». ..it. t  14,423 00 Redeniptlou fUud with U.S. Treasurer (6 por cant of circulation,)  2.260 00 
Total $288.744 6 
New AdTPrtlsements 
OommiHNloner's IVotloe. IACOU CO E'8 Ad'm., 
vs. Philip Colo's Adinir.istrator. 
In Chancery in tuo Circuit Court of Rockiugham Cc. 
Extract from decree rendered March 12ih, 1877:— 
••The Court doth adjudge, order biki deorro that this 
cause be referred ton Master CommiMsloner uf tbis Court with instructions to examine, slate and settle tbe following accounts: 1st. An acconnt of the debts of Philip Colo's estate 
remaining unj aid. 2n«l. An account of tbe assets real and personal bo- longing to said cstafco. and what disposition has been 
mado of the same, or of the proceeds of thi sale there- 
of. 3rd. An account showing what money arielng from the proceeds of the sslo of Iho real estate of eaid Jacob Cole 1ms come Into the h.iu s of the widow aud heirs 
of said decedent, and what disiiusitlon Las been made 
of tho asroo. 4th. An account showing what amount of purchase 
money npon the purchase of lands botMiging to the 
estaU of said decedent made by B. W II xall. trustep, 
■uU "e'oro aui1 wI,afc ®lnce the institution of this 6th. Any other acconnt which anv party In Interest 
may require or the Comminsioncr may deem of Im- portance." 
LIABILITIES t 
Capital Stock paid in   *..   Surplus Fund  
tTndivided profits  National Hank Notes outstanding  Individual Deposits subject to check.... Demand certificates of deposit.  Due to other National Banks. 4 . . Due to State Banks and Bankero   Dills payabb,   «*««, 
.... 110,000 00 
.... 28.000 00 
.... 8,001 05 
.... 44.940 00 
.. 74,934 21 
.... 1 000 00 9.520 85 
.11. 94795 400 00 
....$268 744 06 
State of Virginia, County of Rocklnghara, ss: I, C. C. Strayer, Cashier of the above-named Bank, do solemnly swi-ar that the above statement is true to 
tbe best of my knowledge and belieL C. C. STRAYER, Cashier. Subscribed and sworn to before me this 281 h day of April, 1877. (signed) D. H. L MARTZ Notary Pubdo.  Correct. Attest: 
(Signed) 
may 3-It 
J. L. SIRF.RT. 8. R. STERLING, A. U. HELLER. Dlrectora. 
CoMMissionxn'e OrncB. ) 
rtsrrlaoiibnrg. Va . May 1st, 1877.) All parties interested In Ibe above acronnta are here- by PPlifled that I will proceed on the 25th day of May, 1877, at hay offloe to execute tho abovt* inquirvis. inaj3-4w PKNDLETON BUYaN, O. 0. J. K. Roller, p. q. 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
OPENED FOR THE SEASON AX 
JAMES L. ATIS* DRUG STORE I 
SODA WATER. CONGRESS WATER and PERttVTAN BEER on drauuht, drawn from now and 
well protected Fountains. 
The Coldest, I'urest, Best, in the Valley. 
My Syfttpa 4f8 of the choicest k<nde and prepared from 
the beet materials. 
Those who desire health and deaife a pure nnd whole 
some Beverage will patronize the Arctic Fountain at 




This diatlrgnlahed i;oc»« Hfrrc will r^kc 
the i-nenlng acaiwni in R« ck ngbaio c..u,il\, C-v J. commencing Ajiril I»t, and uudiuu July 1st 1877. at HarrlMonburg, Va. b * ' Alrov'a performances on the Tun wore of tho high- 
est order. Amotig tho celebrated horses benteu by him at different dihtanccs ar« "rnakneeH," ••I'rop- town." ••By tho Sea." ••Tubmon," "Abd ol Koiee," 
••Nellie Ransom." ••Metella," kc , kc. 
PIC DIG fi i :i : 1 Alroy was sired by Imported Australian. lat dam Nelly Grey, by Lexington; 2ud ilam Prnnella, by Glencoo; 3ri1 dam by Imported Iledgelord; 4th clam by Bertrand; 6th dam by Cherokee; O h dam by Lull- 
air; 7lb dam by Jackanu's Pacelct kc., ko. It will be observed by Turfuien thai no better or 
more fashionable pedigree Is attainable on thia conti- 
nentorln Europe, Auatvallan and Lexington at pro- 
sent in-lng the rival Race horse Sirew of roerlca. while 
the blood of Oleucoe has cnr'ch'd the turf i-edigicpe 
of both contluer.te. The value of ibis combinntion is 
observable In the greatest racers now on the turf, or 
recently retired, auch for inetunro as 'Fellowcraft." 
"Wild Idle." • Rutherford," ••Ascfuslon," "Joe Dnu- lela," "Springbok " kc. 
1>KSCRIPTI0!V: Alroy is a rich led cbernut. with a ainall star, and a 
rim of white half way from tho c.ironct to the ankel Joint ou hia left hind leg; ia 18 hands 2 inthea high, 
and a boi ae of grunt b«no and sinew. 
RBMARKSl I ast year was Alroy'a 3rd ac aacu in the stnd Ho has had a larg- number of mates, nearly nil of wolch have proven in foal. His yearlings, foals end two j ear 
olda of this spring are ol fln size, form and blooded 
appearance. The undersigned have ieacsd llio Horse forihe enenhig s-ason, ending July laf 1877 end will 
stand blm nt our atab ea in Hnrriscnburg. We ha e 
made arrnngfliiienta for pa tu 'age of ma' ea frt-m a .Ms- 
tan^e, or will k* cp them at specially reduced rates. 
IRRHSi Fifteen dollars the season, and one dollar to tbe groom, cash at t'rue of service, or satisfactorv ne oti- 
able note, payable July 1st. 1877. 
BTAPJLF.M KE\T. maya-tfao Harris, .nburg, Vs. 
M1S( ELLA NEGUS. 
R E M 0 YAL! 
rHATE removed my stock of Confectioneries. Gro- 
cer.ee Toys. Fruils. Munical LudruiucutH Tobac- 
co aud Cigars from the Spots wood Hotel Miildlug to 
THE SPRINKEL PROPERTY, 
one door above Trelber k Oassmnn's Hardware Store 
where I will be glad to sue my numerous triends uuu 
enstomers. 
I have aleo made large addiHons to my stock, and of- fer many bargains. 
Oranges nnd Lemons nt 25n per doz-n. 
1 keep tho beat neloctod slock of 
TC-n.vcc-o wis'r* cioiAiti?*, 
on hand, and offer the ••Lilttlc C oaalno" C i«nr, 
a 10c Cigur, for 6c. 
I will also keep during'he floafoil a Btook of Croquet bets and Ba'Jy Carriages. 
HIH ' Wf T XT' BASE BALLS. FOOT-BALLS, RtfRBER BALLS. kO 
• ^ * * * ▼ x^ZV^Z^U-L Ac., a good buddJt alwavaou baud. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
IN McQAHEY^VlLLE. 
BY virtue of a decree r. HHercd by the Disfrirt Court 
of tho Unitcrl Stales lor the western District of Virginia, on tbo 2:rrd duty of Fohruary, 1877, iu the 
matter of Roudtf, biitikrapt, I, as assignee of 
said bankrupt, Will 
On Saturday, tbe 20tU day of Mny. 1877, 
proceed to sell at pal lie auction in front of tbe south door of the Conrt House of Rockiugham c mnty, the 
valuable 
HOUSE AND LOT 
surrendered by the bankrupt, situated In McGahcya* ! 
viile. in Rockingham county, and now Occupied by ! 
said Reuben Bonds. The Louse ia a large, well ar- 
ranged dwelling, with all necessary out houses, good garden, and about 18 acres of land which will bo di- 
vid' d aud sold in lots to suit purcLasei-a. TERMS:—One fourth cash in band, tho residue ill 




IN AUOUSTA COUNTY. 
PURSUANT to a decree of tho Circuit CtSrarl pf Rockingham county, iu the case of Jacob C/Spit- ler s Adm r vs. OeoVgn tt- Cifpp's Ac^rn'r,, rendered 
nt tho Jauuary terffi, 1877. 1 will Boll at public Auction 
at tbe front door of tho Court-House, iu Stauutou, 
On FIIIDAY, tb© 27tli day of April, 1877, 
tha TWO HOUSES AND LOTS monfloned irr tefd d*. 
cree, lying, and being, in tht town of Plodmfont, and 
Has just received a full stock, which Will be sold at ♦be lowest cash prlcea. 
lad les' Dress Goods j 
A speciality, consisting of Black Alpacas, Suitings, Cretonne's, BroldcrlH's, Alpaca Lnstres, Plaids. Jan qunidM, Dcboge's. Corde I Check's, Mohair Glace s Plaid's, Black Caehmero'a, Ac. 
Best Styles Priuts, Sc., 
Clark'sO.N.T. Spool Cotton, 6c. 
FANCY HOSE 
In all stylos and now designs; Marino Underware, Gents' Ready-made Shirts, of the finent material, at $1.25. Also, Corsets, Kid Gloves. Ly e thread Gloves, WincheHtcr Doe Skin Gloves and Gauntlets, ftr riding purposea. 
Latest Noyelties in Ladies' Neck Ties, 
Collarrettes, Parasols, and Sun Umbrellas. 
SHOES I SHOES! 
I axle's and Children's Sboos at very low Qgares; ]aidi« s' lasting Oaitera. $1.00. AIho, a fall line of Winchester Button nnd Lace Mhocs. nil Warranted. OGT-Uy examining my stock you will bo Iniuced to buy. 11. 1^2. AVOOLr1. 
A'y-Agaul for kfih. Demorost. Call and get a Oat- 
atouge of Paltprns. 
OECHGE FILBERT'S 
 F.XCELSIOU  
BAKERY and C0NFECTI0NEY 
post orncx buildinu, main aracKr, 
HARRI8CNBURO, TA. 
THIS CKtabliHhmcnt baa been put into operation at 
a very cousidorable eipenne, aud la uow flitod up in flrat-clnas style, and filled with a large and superior 
stock. It is tTft&e6«6Hai-y to enter into a detail of ev- 
erything to be had in thia bouse; suffloe it to say that 
all goods in tbe wa> of 
Confectioneries, Toys and Notions 
will bo found hero, together with Tobacco, Segara, American and Foreign Fruits, eto. 8®-Spfcial attention given to orders for Cakes, Bread, Ornamental and Plain Confectieuenes, etc., fur prartias weddings, balls, pio-uicw, fairs, Ao. 
s pply ys n L
CANNED FRUITS 
ancb as Tom a too s. Peaches. Darnsons. Pine Apples. Lobbters. Sulmous, barcUtms Oytters picklr-d aud oovo 
PICKLED (JOOI)S 
adch as Tiny Tims, Pickle, Olives, Chow Chow, French Mustard, Pickled Ouibfis, Ac.. Ac. 
WORCESTER and BALTIM0R8 SADCB. 
In fact you trill flhd everything htib Which belongs te 
a firot class 
CONFECTIONERY. GROCERY AND 
TOY STORE. 
ffVCome ohd aad come all, aud get your money's 
worth at 
JOSEPH NET'S. 
op 12 tf 
 OF  
Choice Spring Millinery, 
AND STYUSH NOVELITES. 
OPENING DAYS—THUH^DAY. FRIDAY AND SAT- URDAY, APRIL 2G. 27 AND 28, 1877. 
MISS O. E. FINItUS reapectlully informs iho public that Lor Spring stor-.k is arriving nil tiesh and the lut st str lea, embracing a;i goods Hi tho Milliuory nud Dress 'i'rimiuing Hue. List of goods given hereafter. Stock full aud eoinpletc. ThHiikfnl lor past genorou* patronige. the contin- 
ued favors of my trleuds and'tbe pMl>ll«: are earnestly Rolioitf.l. I aiiftll coDHlantly endeavor to please. In prices ahd styles of goodn comprt^iou is defied. Store next door to J. L. Avis' Drug Storo, aud near the Masonic building * £3-* A call from YOU is requested. Buupeciiully, 
aprlll9 DELIA R. PINKUS. 
GEO. S. CHRISTIE, 
JABHIONABLIC 
MERCHANT tailor. 
rTT AS Just received, at bis old stand, near Ott's if Drug Store. Main street, llarrisouburg, Vs.. bis Supply of goods, consisting of nruaif ruiuuKa uuun u m ik ih <^u _ , . , at. 
OYSTERS! OYSTERS! Cloths, Casimeres, Vestngs, Tho Oyster season is now in full blast and my Sa- loon is nightly thronged with Ladies and Gentlem-n 
who desire (hn freshest and best. Oysters in every 
style at a moment's notice, always freMh and of beat quality. jgiirFamilies supplied in qu&ntfties to suit. Suppers arranged and prepared for Societies, Church- 
es and Parties. * 
HOT TEA, COFFEE & CHOCOLATE 
at all hours. A!f0 Relishes, warm or cold Meats aud Fowl, and Sandwiches. 
>T.V arrangrme ta enable mc to keep Just such an 
e8tabllB,'ment as will aecoui mod ate the wants of the people of both town and county, nnd all are invited te give me a call. Batisfaction guuranteed. Respectfully. icct. 
ovSOntf GEORGE FILBERT. 
I e frt . Ill^W 1 AUTCI 0 17 I belonging to the estate of George W. Cupp. dco'd. |4 |i I I l| ft/1/ V .18 W /ft w I |i W TERMS'—Coats of suit and sale In hand, and tha re- 1^ I'i I il ilf f f ft\j I ft 1 /■'J I 
zr.aituter in throe equ-il annual Tuaiiiftneuts with in- mJEJliv I 1 K/ M. AR.L1 V/iJ J. 
Anothef <rar load of those nice 
LAKE HERRING, 
at low figures. 
OEU. A. HIY1CR.S A CXf^ 
may3 Partlow k Lambert Building. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND 
IN AUGUSTA COUNTY. 
BY virtue of n decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- ingham county rendered at t'ue Jauuary term, 187 f. iu the chancery cause of Nicholas Miller, Ac , vs. Jacob A. Armentrout, 8cc., 1, as Commiasiouer, will 
offeffor sale, 
On Satni-dnv, tho 19th dny of Mny, 1877, 
at Fort Dofliinos Depot, In the county ef Augusta, tho 
undivided one-fifth irterest of Jacob A. Anuentront In the Stuart iarm, situated iu August i county, adjoin- ing tbo lantiR of Rebecca Oarber, nliout two mileafrom Wil'ow Spout, on Middle River. This interest is a ouo- flfth of tbe Charles Armeutront farm, which contains 
About 300 Acres, 
Tbo umlorMfinaa ia authorlzud to soil prlvalaly prior to day of 8:i!w. TKit Ma; —Ono-fimrth caaii and tlis ruiualndor In 
tlirou i quul aunual pa> inonta witli int rest from dny 
of sale, llio pmchssor to giro bonds with approved se- 
curity for the (Totevrod pnyim-nta, aud the title to be 
retaiDcd as furtbei security. J. H HABNKSBEltriEU, 
msr 3 ts Com'uiiMsiniier. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF UNO. 
PURSUANT to a decree of the Cironit Court ot Boukingliani county, rendered at iho January term, 1877. I nhall, as Special Cumniia.sioner. ^rocavd 
to sell iu front of the Court-Houae in Harriaonburg. 
On Saturday, tha 28lli day of April, 1877, 
thai certain 
HOUSE and LOT ef LAND, 
siluiito on the NortheuHf corner of Wast Market aud IfigU or West Htreeta. iu the town of HarriHouburg. belonging to tbo estate of Alexander Bowman, deo'd. This property in desirably located, the dwelling com- forluhle ami lu good cor.dition. nnd the lot productive. TERMS OF SaLE:—CmhII in hand will be required 
snflicient to defray the coHts of milt aud expeusus of Hale; tbe nsidue in one, two and three yearn, the pur- Chaser giving bonds with approved aecnrily. bearing Interest from the day of sale, for tho first an J seeun l deferred payment*, nud bond bearing intorost Irow the sale for the third and last d^forretl pnvineut, and 
a lien will bs rotnlued to further secure ail tha ds- ferret! pivmenter but the first and second dnferrad pft.vmente. ns to the lien retained, will he poMtpoitati lu favor of the tided, which is not olhsrwixe ancurad. 
apri 4t CUARLEd K. U A.V.C, Hpecial Comm'r. 
terest from tha day of sale, the purchaser to give bonds with approved security for tho deterred pay 
ments, and tha titia to bs retained as ultimata securi- 
ty. JOHN E. ROLLER, 
ap5 4w Commissioner. 
POHTPONEMKNT:—Tho above aale has been poat- poncd until THURSDAY. May lOth, 1877. 
may3.lt JOHN E. ROLLER. Com'r 
Trusteed Sale. 
PURSUANT to a deed of trust executed by Benja- 
min E. Long ou tbe 5th day of Novombor. 1875, 
the undersigned, as trustee name 1 iu said dee 1, will 
sell at the front door of tho Court Horn e iu Harrison- burg, Va., at public auction, 
On Saturday, the 19th day of May, 1877, 
an undivided one-fourth interest in that valuable mill property lying on Cook's Crock, in Rockingham coun- 
ty, near tire town of Daytofi, known as tbe 
Cook's Creek Mills, 
embracing the merchant mill, saw mill, miller's house, 
water privileges. A*o. Thia is a very vuluublo proper- ty, and well merits (he attention of millers seeking air investment. 
DEA.LERS IN 
Oj^)0«it« Spotswood Hotel, 
IIARIUSONBURG, VA. 
Terms, as reqtrtred by tho deed of trust, cash, but Will be modified if the consent of parties can bo got- Jan 11. 18TT. 
ten. 
mty *-Sw JOHN E. ROLLER Trustee. LAND FOR RENT 
Commissioner's Sale 
T^UIWU'ANT to a decree of tbe Circnft Court of 1 Kockingham county, rendered in the cause < f James H. F.ecker vs. Daniel Flecker, I will sell at public auction, at tbe frontdoor of tbe Court House in llarrisouburg, 
On Friday, tho 25th day of May, 1877, 
an undivided one-eixth interest in a tract of 
133 Acres of Land, 
bolonuing to the eitato of Peter Flecker. Iving on North River, about three miles southea-t from Mt. Crawfon*, 
adjoining the lauds of H. P Hahn's estate and others. TEMM8:—Conts of suit and sale in hand, remainder In six. twelve and eighteen months with iutereat frbm day of sale, the purchaser to give bonds therefor with 
approved peraoiial security. aud the title to be rotaiu- 
—TO THE— 
ed as ultimate security. 
may3 4w JOHN K ROLLER. Oommtssio sr. 
Ft mTPON KU R NT. 
rWMm Above wile bs* been poatpouad until HATUR J DAT. May 13. 1877. CH ARI Kd K II I AS, 
swiyi 3T C^aiuxitfi^acr. 
PLANTS 1 PLANTS^! PLANTS IM 
CCABBAGE Tomato and Sweet Potato IMauts of the y hodt and improved varieties now ready at Bauk Uow. jgjfi-Ordera by moil promptly filled. JMIIN R. LEWIS, Uarriaonburg, Va. 
PUR aud Reliable Drugs Medicines. Chemicals, Toilet Arliolss rerlmuery. HoAps. Paints, Oils, Vaenishes, Dye Rtuffs, Lamps. Lanterns. Burners, Chirautes. Wleka, llrushes. Garden and Flower Roe's. 
and all artlolea usnaiiy kept iu Ding Stores. For sale 
at the lowest prices At JAMKH L. AVW nuUG BTORK 
CEMKNT—7ft barrels Round Top Camsnt just ra O.lvAd aad fvr sale it Mis very inwast naidi prices, b: 4 BARMAN. 
HIGHEST BIDDER! 
Pursuant to a decree, entered at tbo Janu'y. term 
of the Circuit Court. 1877. iu lite Chancery cause ef Isaac Burk'a A I'm., vs. Nosh Royor, et. all., the an- dersiuned Conunissioner. in said cause, will proofed 
si the front door of the Court House, in Kuckinghnm 
county. 
On Sfttarday, Btb Day of Mav, 1877, 
to rent to the highest bidder, a tract of laud con- taining 160 ACRES, more or less, Jy ng on or near 
the Sht-naudoaU River, iu Bockiugha.i o muty. Ad- Joining the lands of Nichobts Mil er and otV-rs. Raid 
tnurt uf land is now in the possesHio • of —— Royi-r, 
widow of -aui'l Royer, Noah lloyer, John Royer, Ma- 
ry Fifcr and husband. Hen / FlD r, Emma Rush and husbind. Jacob Rusb. Lucy Mori an uid hushaml, 
 Morgan. Virginia Engle and in sban  Eu.le, 
and Columbia Royer. Also one utner tract ku<>wu as tht Pine Woods Tract, now iu the pomession of Klizabeth Maiden and husband, and Junph Maiden. 
Aamantha Stover and bualmnd. Joseph Stover, and Francis powjer. Raid lands will I e rented lop five years, or for such less period as will bo su'Bcleut to 
satiafy the amonnt sot forth in the decree in suid 
cause to-wit: $264 65 aud $10.30 cot-ts at law, and 
expeuHes of r* uting. upon tiie follow ng TFd'MK: Knough iu hand to pay the costs and 
expenses in Ihesn proceedings, tbe n sidue to he paid semi aiimniily. until tbe debt Interest snd ooata 
a' law are puid. lessee giving bond with approved se- 
curity with interest from dny of lease. AplOlw B. G. PATTERSON, Cum. 
OTTHIHI FCYTHEH I BncUah "Waldrou" Graiu 
aad Oruas S> y h s, for sale at 
•IhliiUUR k QABSMAN'S. 
Including a largo variety of new styles of summer 
, goods for gents'wear, .such as f'ravats, Ties. Rows 
; Scarfs. Collars. English Ho-e, Oloros. Patent Vr'ke 
' ffuspendera UndoroiiirtH., liruvrers. Coat and V BindingB, Tailors' Triumiinge. etc . etc. 
•His stock embraces all goods suitable for gcntle- 
mcn's wear, of standard and tuHliiouiiV>Ie stylrs and he offers them at honest, living profits. I respsct'fiflly retnvu my tbanka for tbo past pniron- 
ago bestowed upon me. I shull eudeator to merit »i 
continuaure oflpublio patronage. AtpCuU at my old Htaad. April 19 O. S. OHRIRTIE. 
JTAMES E. OTT, 
DEALKB IN 
READY-MADE OLOTHHTG, 
HATS. BOOTS, SHOES. 
UMBRELLAS, TRAVELING BAGS. 
VALISES, TRUNKS. AND 
Gouts' FaruisMug Goods Geucrally, 
HARRISON BURU. VA. 
Main St. opp. Court Houee, 
figrLadiee' Shoes, Men's and Boys' Shoes and Hat* 
a specialty. 
ficy We offer the best quality of goods, and defy 
cotrrpetiou as to prices. Reader, you are inv.ted t'> 
call. April 19—Sin 
"Seed Time Cometn." 
DO TOU WANT SEE .8 TO MvOW, FRESH AND TRUE TO NAME? 
THEN rflT YOUR SEEDS OF 
A^-BANK ROW 
yy*T want all kinds of PRODUCE for cash or in ex- 
change for Groceries. 1 am selling Roots. SIiols, Lamps and Qwoenswaro 
at cost. Cal) and see mo and be convinced that 1 sell goods 
aa cheap aud pay as much as auy one. 
JEB .A. INT IKZ. I=l.O"W. 
Kospactfuily, 
marohlS JNO. S. LEWIS. 
ijOWETlUNG NKW AGAIN I 
JTAKE great plenauro iu making known to the citi- 
zens of Harrisonburg, aud my friends generallv. 
tliat I have added to my produce atoro a fine assoi ;- 
mcnt of CHOICE GROCERIES. 
Sugsrs, Coffees, Candies, kc., in fact almost every 
thing lu that line of trade. 
I am receiving everv day slruoet auy and every thing that can be eaten by man or beset. 
garRemember tho staud: No. 1, Bauk bow, in the 
room formerly urcupied by Win. 8 Kennedy. 1 desire to puruhase aud will pay CASH for Flour, Bmcod, Butler, Egg>, Lard, Vegetables and Fruit of 
all kinds. Give mo a call. inar23 tjyl A. C. ROHR. 
Carding, Spinning Weaving, 
FULLING AND DYEING. 
DOJili TO OKUKK ON SHORC KOTIC 
\\r E are prepared and reruiy fco do rnrdlng, ▼ ▼ nln , Wouvng. Fulllitg a'td X'jvUm li Ifcte1 
shortest time, in tho best luiinnersml upon the inOHt 
reaennithle terms »t Derliu'a Factory at Bridgewater (tU« lower Factory.) We will aUu exchange Cloth. 1 arus. ami work or WOOL at fair prices snd pm- 
obsa* Wool at nnrket rslrs and we r. sitectfully i«»- 
vite lhe natronsgooftho pe.qdo >tf R^klnglrMnLau- 
uusla and Illghland. The inanuraclui b» 
r.oue by and under the iiianiigomrnt or (*• 
u V ^ "I"1 manufsrl.iWwhtt ran this lac lory during the last throe 
apriift-tr ^ UK It LIN k BRY.\N. 
S'tvlS7 ^ M," 1>-l£- rQi' 
Old Commonwealth. 
'ftrriaonburE, Va., i i i May 3, 1877. by Ibo Hebrew cnnpjreRation of Ibis 
~~r~ZT. place. He preached in B'nai Drilb i'UBLIKUKD BVBBT IHORHDA* BY * 1 # 
i>i^inronOe Hall od "Sanday rooming to a lurpj© 
 congregaliuo, and impressed bis hear- 
«-Omc0 0T.r th. Store of Loso t lUtxaa j Bcb()lar nnd 
oath ofthe Court-Housc. ula ,-uu'' ,. 1 
Termt of sniitrripfion: well versed iu the history, laws and 
two dollars i-ER YEAR is adtasce. traditioDS of the Jewish people, who 
Ad vortlaliitf llnlesi bave preserved their religion and po- 
e^uoro. (ten llneeoftble typo,) one lowrtlon. »1.0 culittr Ji8tiuotion8 longer than any Olb- M
 »aoh «ub«eqnont Insertion,,,.  60 
•• one year,   1C.0C 01. 
V «i» months Services will be held regularly in 
ilvmlv ApvKnxisKMKnTs $10 for the flrat square and in ^he same hall everv Snndav morn- $.1,00 fo oftoh sitAitional squnr, poryear. . s„ . i , ... , ,,   
t.orrHsiiNAL Cards $1.00 a lino p»ry,ar. For flv. Illg at 10 O clock, until further notice 
Unas o less $5 por ye»r. Dr Stern, in addition to bis duties 
. . 
TT r, UlllSVITlEii. Harui for the Hebrew Conorecia- ,  
TI0S.—Rev. Dr. Stern, of Mnuchesler, j,,. J,. Avis has put Uia soda foantaln in 
England, has been engaged as Rabbi opuration. 
eO Llsn II V CIW V t 
c. II. VA-Ivui iuroiio. 
o e e ng It Hblueb 
it ntb ft rt- . crniH l S hs t ti n  
TWO DOLLARS P IN ADVANCE.
erllMli Itfit j
B'junro. (te  li s f this t ,) » e Inserti , $1.0 
«• c s s
• •  .
vv sis t s  
fl^vXiaY nxisKMKMTH i s su
llus e a  
LKOAb Adtebtisemk^tb the legal foe of $5.00. 
Pi-ROIAL or Local Notices 16 oents per Hue. 
Large s lvertisomeuts lakon upon coutrsct. 
All saTortlslugbills due in advance. Yearly sdverll- 
bers dlscoutlnutng before the close of the year, wll 
o charged transient rates. 
•Toi> Vrlntlnar. 
We nre prepared to do Job Printing of all kinds at 
1 ratoa, rom cash. 
IB. db O. FL. IB.. 
HARPER'S FERRY. AND VALLEY BRANCH. 
Tb.mss Ea-stwaud: Mail. Accom'k. A. M. 1'. M. 
Leave Harrisonlmrg   7 50 6 40 
•• Broadway  8 93 C 60 
•« New Blnrkct  8 4*4 7 25 
•• Mount Jackson 0 04 H 01 
• • Woodstock  0 42 91 
•' Wiuchcutor ...11 18 11 4$ P. M. A. M. 
Arrive Harper's Ferry ....12 4.'5 1 67 
•• WsHhiufiou,  4 20 
*« Baltimore  6 30 
Trains Westwahd; a m r m 
Leave   8 00 
" Washington  •• 8 40 • . 
•• Harper's Fcrrjr 12 00 11 00 
«- Winchester,  1 88 2 15 
*' Woodstock  8 35 6 80 
•< Mt. J tcksou,   4 13 6 46 
.. New Market  4 85 7 28 




Leave Tlarrlsonburg     A. M. Arrive at Htauuton  1U 0J • East. , o vr 
Leave SlnMHton..,.  T" Arrive at Harrisouburg  6 16 West. 
Leave   J '* |* Arrive at   6 ®J 
ACCOM'K. 





Who Wouldn't be an Editor? —The 
expedience of an editor is certninly 
varied. Thoy must attend all public 
gatherings in order to report them cor 
of Rahbi, will open a school for the 
children of bis own congregation, to 
which will be udmitled those of other 
sects also. 
 —  
Duowned.—Timothy Sbngbrne, of 
River Batik, in this connty, was 
1 drowned whilst endeavoring to cross 
the Rivana liver, in Alherniarle county, 
recently. He nnd a fellow traveler 
named Brill, [they had been to Rich- 
mond with horses,J attempted to cross 
the river in a boat, nllhough warned 
that it was a dangerous undertaking, 
owing to high water and swift current, 
and when but a little distance from the 
shore the boat was drawn under a dam 
and caps'zed. Efforts were made to 
rescue the men, but Shughrue was too 
exhausted to catch the pole extended 
to him. Brill was brought to the shore 
in an exhausted state. i 
  
Ireland as it Ih —This play, pro- I 
duced at Masonic Hall on Thursday 
and Saturday evenings last, was a sno- 
Cess, Cunncially and otherwise. Not- 
withstanding the inclement weather, 
good audieuces were present on both 
occasions, and the net amount realized 
was about ninety dollars. 
The play was well rendered, each 
playing his or her part creditably. Wo 
, have neither time nor space for an ox- 
tended criticism, nnd will simply add 
. that several exhibited histrionic talent 
selJom found among non-professionalB, 
There are fifleon priaoners in the Rock- 
iDghani jail. 
The Catholic congregation nre improving 
their Church. 
The Tilden pole in thia town was taken 
down on Fridsy. 
Uro. 11. U. and Ulves Tatum have formed 
a copartnership. 
The Brldgewater Locals this week are 
very lutereBtlng. 
The exterior of Magnolia Saloon lias been 
given a fresh coat of paint. 
Hon. John T. riarris sustained severe in 
juries by a fall on Sunday. 
A county lodge of Good Templars will bo 
organized in Slauntou to day, 
' Tlie Harrisouburg Guards will drill on the 
Seminary grounds on Saturday afternoon. 
The first of May was more like winter 
than Spring. A few flakes of snow fell here. 
The Uockingbam Hank is a prosperous in- 
stitution. It discounts readily all good pa- 
per offered, 
The new band is improving rnpidly. Their 
music on Saturday evening last was univers- 
ally praised. 
The entertninmenls for the benefit of the 
llai risouburg Guarde last week netted about 
ninety dollars. 
Wheat is soiling In Uarrisonburg from 
LOCAL CORUESPOXDKNCE. 
PROM MT. CU.VWPORU. 
WEETINU OF THE STATE COUNCIL OF VIKOTN- 
IA PUIKNDB OF TKMPKKAKCB. 
The State Council of Virginia Friends of 
Temperance met In its twelfth aenii annual 
sesaiou in this place, on Tuesday evening 
last, the 2ilU Inat, nnd in the absence of 
the President, H. H. Wilkinson, of Uieb- 
mond, was called to order in the Hall of Mt, 
Crawford Council,at 8 o'clock p. m., by the 
senior ex President, Geo. A. Bruce, of Way- 
neysboro. Upon a call of the roll ail the 
officers ware found lo bo absent, except the 
Sectetary, W, J. Kidd. The Chair filled the 
vacancies by the following nppolntmenta, 
viz: Associate, J. M. Sblnnick, Mt. Craw 
ford Council ; Chaplain, \V. E. Skeltjn 
Chapel Hill ; ex-President, G W. Blake- 
more, Mt. Solon: Treasurer, 11. Mouigoiu- 
ery, Kerr's Creek ; Conductor. J. U. Gentry, 
Wayneaboro; Sentinel, J. S. Funkbonaer, 
Mt. Crawford. Subsequently the Troaaurer, 
J A. Patterson, of Waynesboro, arrived and 
took his place. 
The Committee on Credentials reported 
twenty-five delegates entitled to seats, rep- 
resenting twelve Councils, as follows; 
Waynesboro, No. 0, Geo. A. Bruce, J, H. 
Gentry, C. W. Alexander nnd J. A. Palter 
son ; Mlllboro, No. 17, J. T. Pearson ; Mt. 
Crawford, No. 19, J. M. Sbinnick, J. 8, 
Funkbouser, Henry O'Neill, VV, E. lliser, J. 
V. Logo and Win. E. Htiiunlck ; Mt. Solon, 
No. 50, G W. Blakemore, Hopewoll 
ably be bettsr, there abould be a commis- To the Point. 
slon appointed to inveatigat. ,>"D- xhe „ploB,on ,Ue idea that there i. 
KextoioOS.—Revs. Ktnger, Methodist, econnmy iow.priCr,l Machines Is taking of. 
Heard, Lutheran, and Holt, United Brethren, ferX fVr,ry >nd the demand for a better 
preacbed able eermona in their respective article la rapidly increasing. It is very eaey 
,« t.— a.i.L.d. U.t to work np pot metal and cast iron into the Churches on Sabbath last. . Hl.pe of "aomethlng that will sew," and call 
Rev. Mr. Beard is preaching a series of jt ^ Spw|1,)r Machine, but It possesses little 
sermons to bjs congregation here, of value in the material ofwhich It is made. 
Indisposed.—W# are sorry to have lo and ranch less In Its dnrabllily as a labor 
... , „ , n~i A narfonuor. In order to cover up tlie want of record the indlepoeltlon of Col Armstrong, mHr)i )n thf(lr prodllrtionB t,leM parties 
vrho lias be^n suflff^rlng: B«v©rely for Boveml cja*,n a ,nwrit of cbeHpnBM for tbem. If the (UyB past, but Br« gUd to be able to BtBto public would thlnK but a momnDt they would 
that his condition is more favorable at this as readily seell'slsSrwing Machine adver- Used lo he $20 or $25 cheaper than another, Is writing. li, reality thst inucli below par. Those who 
PiecATORY.—The boys, wllb rod and line, (lo not are Hie ones who pay for 
have been filching from North River quite a their credulity. 
number of her scaly children recently, and Of the great raullitude of <Hfferent gewlng 
..i *, „ -aled with Machines wbieh have been produced and put your "Local s gnstatorles were regaled liu u liemarkBtil<ut few have achieved or de- 
a delightful "mess" of them a breskfsst or ,BrTej (,iceess Miserable traps, which could 
two back. Bring them along, boys, and wo nake a few stitches while new have been dig- 
will .how you what an affinity our dlg.stive nlfird with the name of 
. I . ,, -L., . nnmhur with all sorts of special designations, and, apparatus has for them, and what a number f(in,n)| all tll|) qualities of standard 
our gaetronomie can accommodate. machines, liave been offered at low prices, and 
Active.—The recent advance in the price urge upon unsuepectlng purchasers on the 
of flour has given quite an Impetus to hush of^he.pnesa MMblne 
ness in our town. The streets are thronged (,ompany 1|t 914 chestnut street. Philadol- 
with people hurrying to and fro, tlie stores phla. are taking advantage of this demand, 
are thronged with eager customers, and, in and are offering llielr renowned machines on 
fact, when we glance along Main street, the most liberal termH, emi 7nil'd "|I "" "r 
, m % » .ii —, BuilDBtion of their Block with a compariHon 
were It not for the familiar scenery, we wlth ot,lerg>and deci,,on bT yourselves. Thl. 
would have to wonder whether or not we ig not a stereotyped advertisement but a bona 
were on Broadway or somewhore else— fide effort to enlighten the public to prevent 
pe.b.b,, .b. UU.,. Uut, Joking ..Mo. 
the prospects of a war way over yonder qqia awarding of three medals and three di 
somewhere in Turkev, Is senelbly visible in p|nmng by the Centennial Commission to tin 
our biscuits and "light" rolls. Wheeler A Wilson Company fully demon 
Flatter.no-The wheat in this section strate. ll;«l'•;'P"l"rlty. See Js repor. 
To the Point. SALES.    
The explosion of the Idea that there is VALUAHIjE 
o  In l  lced s i s Is t i  ef- DnHKINGHAM REAL ESTATE 
et eve day, a l nULtlVinOn«ra RCHU UO I « i a. 
article Is ra i l  i creasi . It is er  easy FOTX WAIaE. 
l  r  t t l  at ir i t t l~\DfilRTMO torhnn((. ind ronrrnliktr ntv Mufcog., 
sltspe of "something that will sew," and call | y i ,,cg,. for mI. the foilowhm valna'jU teai e.utv, 
i a e ing i , t ii eac e  littl located la lluckiDshain county, to wit: 
of value in the aterial ofwhich It is ade. \ Small Farm of CO ACRES, 
and rancli less in Its dnrabilily ae a labor near Mt. Clinton; etgnal to any land lu Roi-klns- 
pe rme ham connty; water ^ 
?eal erit in their productions, theee parties J™- f™'"* 
lnH b mtirit of cbeapnBBB for tue . Ii Hie properties in Kockinglicia cotnity. li  l  t i k h t  nt t  l 2d—13 ACRES of Woodland, near 
as readily see lliHt a Sewing ^hine adver- th,WMr(,,rtct. Tll„ wm b, mW with tlieabov. 
ti la Blailej ti-act or not aa deaired. In reality that much below par. ThOM who 3rd_J u|so ,)fl-or „ splendid Circular d  Investigate are the ones ho pay for tllI.„ ,,,41,, ,,)nT, Kawf.y sprlusa, with lb«l ^ alUjr, OOO Aoros ol T^pnU. iw t»i whlck is 
Of lb© irrBBl tnultitade of different Hewing Fanning Ijiud. Th b woBld bo a kooH Hituatiou for a 
achine, whieh l.avebeen produced and p.u pon tb© Brke , b  liBV© BCUioyen rd©- J. This Iract C8U bft «• dlrldad as 
ne r d ■u c f erB l© tmpH, bi u l gming fatina. 
make, f  tit il   b e en l^ ^ _A tract of 150 ACnES ..f lul,d 
olfied with the name of Sewing Maclilnes on giiainor(., Fork An bottom lau.l; Sr.. i-atn. ith b11 BOTtB of ©peflBl doBlgnBlloni, r«Dge; a guffid. nnw aaw-uill aud a amall huuac. Th* 
faiDnu ia ll the eood quBlllleB of utaodlird admI tlmbep in the county. 1 • o. 1 ... 1. rtflF..rw.sl itt lour nrirea and TJicee mounUln trarta would anil persotia rnr aum- i , h   ff r  t l  i , a ^Rrillln(( >Dd dl¥k,,d to Tuit parchasera. 
^© a a ^ i rcuBBb a in© an tjie aborp property la In good oondiUoxii aiiti will 
score of cheapness. ba »niil on esay Irrma. 
The Wheeler & Wlleon Sewing Machine such variety mo qoollty of landa, with ccivsl enpao- tu vvu i . Phlladel. Ity of dl laton. are seldom ffere  for aale, tnu o-alr
Co pany, at 914 Chestnut street, lliliaaei j ' t,, brm* my bnalness togethsr se that t can nmra 
lii , r t i t f t i  , rnu|lly con'rnl It. I now offer them fjr ealn Ugi-m onay and are offerine llielr renowned machines on terma, and at moderate prtcei. 
the most liberal terms, and would aek an ex- Addre.a me at Mt. clluton.^R^klnsham^,^jr., 
n b ni rbj feb. 2a-tf. 
rrr; and are f.eqUenti; bored cut bv "otably Dr. Butler and the Messrs Mc- 
tttule speeches and long resolutions.— Quaide. 
Tbey ore given a fine cigar to try, and - ~ 
1 •» ; Thow om Another Mubdilr Ikial.—The tual must smoke it no'erts wtens. iuey are ,, . ■ .1 j , » A :n bT Silas Morris, as accessary in the mvitod to test a brand of liquot, in or- . ™ r » 1 ■ 1 
, , , mi 1 • t, u.ow oon murder of David Q. Lawson, for which dor that, if people will dnuk, they can lu luc ^ 
. , ,1 , r thinrr Anderson Shifflett was convicted last fell them where thoy can get soaiething 
.rood, Thev must attood r arties. balls begftn "n ioesday, the 24lh alt 
theatres, school exhibitions, churches, There were more witnesses examined 
temperance lectures, horse races, mar- than in the case of Shiflielt and the 
der trials, write obituaries of persons testimony did not close until Tuesday 
they never saw. &c.. &o. Our expori- evening. The case was argued yester 
tnces on Monday, however, capped the clay and it ,3 expected that a verdict 
climax. We dropped in to see Dr. will be rendered to-day. 
Harper, the manufacturer of Harper's The trials of Burns Williams and 
Compound, ihe great panacea, and the Mrs. Ltwson for the same offence will 
Dr. asked us lo try a little. A dose of come up until the July term of the 
luediciue is not a very palatable tb.ng, Oourt.   
yet our duty as an e.litor required ua 
to take it, aud wo are glad to state that ^ 
we are still ulivo. l 
Attend to the Heathens at Home.— 1 
As all our readers are aware, for two r 
weeks past the Oouaty Court has been 
engaged in murder trials. Wd learn 
that nearly all the criminals nnd the 
witnesses can neither read nor write. 
They nre a neglected set of people.— ' 
They live together promiscuously, have 
neither schools nor churches of a pro- 
per character, nnd aa the testimony 
developed in the recent trial shows, for 
- a mare pittance of money will commit 
nny crime. While reflocliug upon these 
statements, we were led to the conclu- 
sion that if the money sent oik of this 
county to chrislianizo tho Chinese, Jap 
ttnese, Hindoos and others had been 
spent in supplying schools aud churches 
fur our home heathens, a little better 
stale of society would exist aud our 
county saved the humiliation and ex- 
pense of murder, rape and other trials. 
Lot us cast out the beam from our own 
eye before taking the moat from our 
brother's. 
—   
Attempt to Break Jail.—As Sheriff 
Ralston was conducting the Jury to 
their rooms in the jail building about 
10 o'clock Saturday night, he heard 
some unusual noise. • Coming down 
stairs again, ho removed his shoer and 
walked easily by the colls, and in Shiff- 
lett's cell be detected the sounds he had 
previously hoard. Calling a policeman 
the coll was opened and a large hole in 
the wall was discovered. ShifHett was 
endeavoring to cut a bole through to 
the cell occupied by Silas Morris, now ] 
on trial, and but for the timely discov 
cry would soon have succeeded. 
The cell in which Morris is confined 
is not as secure as Shifflett's, aud the 
supposition is that ho intended to ef- 
fect an escape if possible. Other causes 
are assigned for his attempt to get into 
Morris' cell, but thoy arc merely con- 
jocturnl. 
Shifllolt is now ironed, and at night 
is chained to the floor. 
Hail Storm—Destruction of Window 
Glass, &o.—On Suuduy laut thuie was 
a violent hail storm in the vicinity of 
Waverlio in the eastern part of this 
county. The hail stones were as large 
as walnuts aud camo down with such 
New Medical Firm.—As will be seen 
by reference to our advertising colutuns 
this morning, Drs. R H. and Rives Ta- 
tum have formed a copartnership for 
the praclice of medicine. Dr. Rives 
Tatum is well known to our communi- 
ty. His father, Dr. R H. Tatum, has 
recently removed to Harrisouburg from 
Chesterfield connty. He is a graduate 
of the University of Pennsylvania, and 
has been practicing bis profession for 
tho past twenty-five years. We wel- 
come him to our town aud wish him 
abundant Success. 
in Augusta county, was found dead in his ^ 
barn one day last week. 
Tlie Report of tlie First National Bank 
appears in this issuo. The individual do- ^ 
posits foot up nearly $75,000. • ( 
A Wasbingtou & Lee University Allumni j 
club baa been organized in Staunton, witb 
Gen John Ecbols as president. , 
United States Court for tbe Western Dis- ■ 
trict of Virginia will coiuuienco its session | 
bcre on Tuesday next, May 8lb. 
Tb« mercury was down lo witbin two de- 
grees of tbs fretzing point on Tuesday 
morning. Come, gentle Spring. 
Jos. N. Woodward, wtdl known as a 
Springs maEUger, will bare charge of the 
Jordan Alum Springs tbe coming season. 
Col. R. B. Osbouru, a distlaguisUed civil 
engineer, and formerly connected with rail- 
roads in this section, wap in town this week. 
Wheat was quoted in Fredetleksbutg last 
Thursday at $3 20 per bushel, In Richmond 
on tbe same day the highest price quoted 
was $2.13. 
Tlie County Court has granted liquor li- 
censes to the Spotswood Hotel, Gem Saloon, 
Magnolia Saloon, Virginia House and Low- 
mau & Co. 
The pupils of the Uarrisonburg Graded 
School will have a May celebration 
on the evening of tbe ISth inst., and on the 
following day a picnic. 
Hob Barber, colored, aged about seven 
teen years, bad two fingers injured 011 Sat 
urday morning by tbe accidental discbarge 
of a pistol be was handling. 
Tbe Augusta Agricultural Society have 
resolved to offer $:;00 of blooded cattle to 
tbe model farm of tbe county, as evinced by 
tlie exhibition of its products. 
On the first page of this issue we publish 
tbe report of the President and Directors of 
tlie Wasbingtou, Oiuciunuli & St. Louis K. 
K. submitted to tbe stockbolders meeting 
meeting held here last week, 
' Anderson SliifBett, sentenced tobebanged 
June 29tli, for the murder of David G. Law 
i son, endeavored to cut through a wall into 
another cell on Saturday night laat. Ho was 
detected and tbe aitehipt foiled. 
a el o. 60, . la e re, e ell tk i  —Tbe I
$1.85 to $2.00 per bushel. Tbe tendency is and Hugh C. llannn ; Uockbrldge Baths, No. b,d f|l|rer at tl|ia Beagon 0f the year to 
still upward. —, J- H. Neall; Scettsvills. No. , John prod|lee an abiindaut crop. Every fruit 
Tbe next meeting of tbe Lexington Prea- Sbultz; Saogerayillo, No 119. John Orego- tI.ea t|)at i,ag vi,aiity enough in lt» spongl- 
bylery will be held at Mt. Horeb Church, ry ; Chapel Hill. No. 128, W. E. Skelton and ^ to tl|e T,vlfylll(|r fluij through ita 
September 0th. ^ A- Skelton ; Union Hall, No. l4j* J- D- structure. In blooming and blossoming to Its 
Mr Wm Hawps, residing near Greenville, Eall and O. F. Fall; Kerr's Creek, No -, fulld|(t cp.city, a„d should no adverse event 
«, J, ... tLi ..a .. u . a M«»■«»•" ■■■'£"»• wi. b...., boll!.., ..d 
.... .lav last eek No' —' w' J- Kldd : Aurora- No' ' „ J' "Snits" will be all the style next fall. 
' ' . 1 r- » M tl al Rank Kldd ; New Hope, No. 63, Hugh Conoell. Can't vou help ua to harvest T h b visiting members present were admitted '  
e b e to ^ me(|t)ng8 of tlie b()dy_ The minutes FROM WAVKRLIK. 
sits f t  rl  , . of the last annual session were adopted as As yon have not bad acommanicatlon from 
A aBbingtou & L«e niversity llu ni printed. this place for so long, I fear yon have come 
.pbe PresMenfa and Secretary's reports to tbe conclusion that our alienated and un- 
were submitted, showing the order in a fa- assuming little village has fallen into irre 
h vorable condition. Eight now Councils have trevable lethargy. Since our last ropresen 
been iostituted since tbe last meeting of tbs taiian in your columns, we have tried zeal 
he t . body. We have been unable to get tbe ougij t0 collect a few items for your paper 
e o number of Subordinate Councils that sur- but as nothing occurred which we consider 
rendered their charters, or ceased to work, ed wortbr your space, we felt in duty bounc 
during tbe same time. to remain neutral. Since our neutrality ha, 
el Tbe Chair appointed tbe following stand ^own so protracted, we fear our former rep 
' ... , nf ing Committees, vix: resentation has faded away Into uttar forget r.n  , fLK01, State of tbe Order—J. A. Patterson, W. fulness and oblivion, and with a view of re 
l « ' ' E. Skelton, R. Montgomery. deeming the past and reinstating our villag 
a n in ish  Finance—W. E. Sbinnick, G. F. Fall, J. upsn a par with the many eurroundlug vil 
Hb ^ 0entry U(!,ea represented lu your colnmns, we nor 
o l g b in Aflll0cl|lt, Membersblp-G. W. Blake- aRaio reeume our pen. As spring has a; 
ic r luorei j y J^go, J. D. Nealb proa'ched witb its usual concomitants, Indm 2 . Grievances and Appeals—J. 51. Sbinnick. try and jocularity, the countenances of 011 
b ip]8er1 J. A. Patterson. villagers are beaming with hope as tbnug 
A special committee was appointed to tbey were breathing tbe animating spirit c 
BKL.1B
As you have not bad aconimnnication from 
this place for so long. I fear you have co e 
t  th  l i t t  li t  - 
li - 
tre a le let ar . ince r last re rese  
t o - 
ously to c llect a fe  ite s f r r a er, 
but as nothing occurred which we consider- 
ed worthy your space, we felt in duty bound 
to remain neutral. Since our neutrality has 
grown so protracted, we fear our former rep- 
i - 
fulness nnd oblivion, and with a view of re- 
deeming the past and reinstating our village 
upen a par with the many eurrouodiug vil 
lages represented in your columns, we now 
gain resume our pen. As spring has ap- 
h us 
tr  a  J c larit , t e c te a ces f our 
ho h 
t r t i t  i ti i it of 
prepare suitable reBolulions on the death of industry borne to them upon til# gentle 
Rev. W. B. Wei Ions, D. D., lale Secretary of zephyrs from tbe West, and each one seems 
the Supreme Council of tbe Order. Letters to enter upon his field 0/ labor with rcnew- 
were read, by the Secretary, from several ed zeal and courage. 
a  
b ft i s a ebl
li al l a . I'lill d l. 
b  
 
b s s  
aminati sl a is
llb others, and decision by yourselves. This 
is t a stere t e  a ertise e t t a bona fide effort to enligliten tlie public to prevent 
their purcbaalng any of the inferior machines 
now forced on the market in large quantiliea. 
Tbe a arding of three edals and three di- 
lo as  t  t i l issi  t the 
l r ft ils f ll - 
strstes their superiority. See Judire's report. 
Special indueeinonta offered to cash pur 
chasers. Libersl prices offered for old Ma- 
chines taken in exchange. [apl9 3w. 
"What every body says must be true." 
The incontrovertible lestimouy offered by 
those who have used Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Preacrlption induced tbe doctor to sell It U11 
der a positiva guarantee. Many ladies have 
refrained from using it on account of a gen 
era) feeling of prejudice against advertised 
medicines. Let me ask a question. Are you 
prejudiced against sewing macbines because 
you have seen them advertised t or can you 
doubt the ingenuity and skill required in 
their invention? Again,would you refuse to 
insure your bouse because tlie company ad 
vertisad that it bad paid inillions in losses, 
and yet bad a capital of several millioos? 
Do such advertisements sbske yonr confi- 
dence, and create prejudices ? Then why re- 
fuse to credit tlie testimony of thoee who have 
found the Favorit Preacrlption to bo all that 
is claimed for it in overcoming those ail- 
ments peculiar to you ? Why submit to the 
use of liarsb.and perhaps caustic treatment, 
tlius aggravating your malady, when relief 
is gnaranteod, mid a positive, perfect, aud 
permanent cure bus been •ffected in tbous- 
, andsof esses? 
Wabasii Station, III., Oct., 24,1878. 
R. V. Piekce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.: 
Dear Sir—Allow me 10 extend my most 
sincere thanks lo you for the great benefit 
my wife has received from tbe use of your 
Favorite Preacrlption. She suffered almost 
1 intolerably befors using your medicine, and 
f I had tried Hie skill of several pbysicisns but 
to no purpose. Finally, I ibougbt 1 would 
' give the Favoiite Prescription a trial, and 
' she now ia sound and well. 
Very gratefully vonrs, 
D A. HUNTER. 
PUBLIC SALE 
—OF— 
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 
IH BIUDOmWATKR, TA. 
PUUSTTAKTto » ilecr#* of the Circuit Conrt cf IlofkiDRliftiu county ron er«d mt lh« daptcmbcr 
term. I87». in the chmnccry cnusc of John Crmwo'c 8*- 
•cntor. ftc . yb Jacob Srlier'B mdialui»trminr, Ac., itw 
undfrsignsd. m« Special CommlffiBloncr, will, 
6n Saturday, tho 12th day of May, 1877, 
•ell mt public nuctton. on the premlMB. ihm _ 
SHOP AND DOT 
in tha town of BrUlaewuler, belooslng to th* MUle ef Jacob Sellers. itec'A, heretofore pnrchaeed bj fuul W. LutliDm for a church a.to. TF.RM^ !-Oue-fourth caeb remainder in three equal peymeute et elx. eiqhlcen end thirty eiuulli- from d«y 
of aete reepectWoljr with lulereet Iroin eaht day; the purctieaer to give bonde wllb epprored eeourUy. aid 
the title retained aa ultimate eeoerity. JOHN E. ROLLER, 
eplKtw Specie) Comuilseleuer. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LANO. 
BY virtue of m dccrpe of tbe Circuit Court of Roek- ingham county. Vi . r«udurcd nn th# 20th Amy of Febnmry, 1H77. iu tbe chancery cmnmu of John Hoymrm. 
et. rIh. vs. Na»b A. Koyer, ut. aim., I. mm Commissianer 
appointed for that purpomt. will proceud lo mvll, mt puLlic auction, on the prerolBt-B, 
On Saturday, the 21»t day of April, 1877 
the Acres of land sold to Benjamin F. Kygor ju tho 1st of August. 1R74, ■itUBted nfAr M»mtcvid#o, U 
eaitl county of RocbiUKbam. Thli land will hp sold In parcela or as a whole to anil pnrchmeera. Pmrllf a de- 
airing to purchase can call on tbe uuderaigued who 
will show the property. TERMS :-One-fourth on the eonllrmation of the eale 
and tlie residue in thr o equal annual payments, with interest from the day of sale; tbe purchaser will have to jfivo bonda with good aerurity for the purchaaa 
monev. and tho title t> be retained aa further security. 
mar'Ji 4w O. W. MAUZY, Commiaaioner. 
POSTFONRMEHT. 
The above aalo has been postponed until RATTTR- DAY. May 6tU, 1877. O. W. MAUZY. 
april 26 2w Commlasionar. 
PUBLIC SALE. 
PURSUANT to a decree oulered at ihe Jemiery term of tho Circbit Onnrt. 1871, in the chenoery 
cause of Alex. Yuucey vs. John H. Leap, A-o., the an- dersignod. commiseioner iu said onnso, will 
absent members, exjires-ingf regret at their 
inability to be present. 
Tbe hours of meeting were fixad from 9 
a. m. to 13 m ; 2 p. m. to 5. Evening ses- 
sinn commencing at 7 p. m., and adj-mrn at 
will. 
Tbe roll of Councils was called and tbe 
delegates responded in short and approprl 
ate remarks, showing their condition, In the 
main, to be favorable. 
During the afternoon and evening ses- 
sions of Wednesday, quite a number of In- 
dies were introduced and obligated as visit- 
ing memlers-. Tbe slanJing committees 
til ad e tbeir reports, which were adopted. 
Owing to tbe absence of speakers expect 
ed as delegates to the meeting, public exer 
cises were not Imld in the C'buruh, as expect- 
ed, on Wednesday t veiling. This was a dia- 
appointment to many of our citizens, who 
usually turn out eu massj upou such oeca- 
sious. 
To tbe surprise of every one^ after a rum 
IlELEAaED. —Jefferson D. Campbell, 
who was arrested and lodged in jail 
here iu February last, upon the charge 
of horse atcaling in Feudletou county, 
was before Judge O'Ferrall on Monday 
upon a writ of hebfa* corpus. 
Tbe Court ordered bis release upon 
tbe ground that bo had been confined 
nearly three months and the Governor 
of West Virginia had not made any re- 
quisition for him; and further, there 
was no evidence before the Court of 
the defeidnnt's guilt. 
 «.••-»  
Harrisondubo Graded School.—De- 
partmoul No. 1, Teaeber, T. G. Hera- 
don.—Medalist, Charlotte Butler. 
Dapartmeut No. 2, Teacher, Miss J. 
D Gray.—Medalist, Georgio Davis. 
Dspurtmeut No. 3. Teacher, Mr. B. 
Funk.—Medalist, Kirby Bassford. 
Dapurlmont No. 4, Teacher M.-s. Y. 
Warren.—Medalist, Nellie Points. 
Department No. 5, Teacher, Miss L. 
A. Van Pelt.—Medalist, Lennie Fultz 
Tillie Q. Herndon, Principal. 
"The Virginia Laud Bureau," is the title, her of abort and appropriate addresses by 
of a real estate agency just organized in visiting delegates, and tbe atoption of tbe 
UartUouburg. Parsons (lesiring to sell or uaiml resolutions of thanks to the dt.zens 
purchase agricultural or mineral lands, mill for their bospitality, tbe State Council «d- 
propertiee °&c., should cominuuicate witb jouroed Wednesday evening, but little 
the Bureau more than twenty-four hours after their 
A party o"f excursionists b ft Harrisouburg 8rst .ssembllng, to meet iu annual sesaioh 
last evening for Fredericksburg. over tbe at Scottsvllle on the fourth Tuesday in Oc- 
Roval Laud Company's Railroad. Tbey lu^ 
will have a reception to day. ut Fredericks- A ot delegates, and fewer 
burg toge.ber with citizens of Orange, Mad Councils weie represented at this meeting, 
ison Greene. -Spottsvlvama and Stafford than at any; perhaps, since the organlzatlda 
' . ' of the State body twelve years ago. This 
counties. , , . u. 
.   was due in some measure to the oUsy sea- 
LEXtN-aTON Presbytery—This body »ad favorable wektl.er for out door 
, i i. •!> ,iv„i wi rk, which kept ©orao at UoiDe. In addl- 
was in session last week at Bolhel tlon to ^ anJ BecretRry 
Church, in Augusta county. 1) rom the 
Our farmers are now busily engaged in 
planting corn and preparing for a coming 
harvest. Wheat is looking remarkably well 
in this locality, and from present iudicaUons' 
an abundant harvest is predicted. Messrs. 
Milnes & Houck bsve resumed operations, 
and tho dull monotony of this vincinlty was 
broken a week ago by tbe sound of tbe pon- 
derous forge-hammer. U. T. Kiugree hav- 
ing just returned from Baltimore with a full 
stock of goods, is now ready to meet tbe de 
mands of bis customers. Our vicinity was 
visited, on last Sunday, the 29tb ult., by a 
very severe bait slorra wicb seemed to threat- 
en destruclion to everything exposed to its 
fury. We have not beard of nny damage 
done by it more than the sbatteriugof many 
Window lights. More anon. 
W. H. P. 
STOSEWALL MILITAKT ACADEMY. 
5fILITANT DEFAKTMSKT > 
Harrisonburo Graded School f 
As there seems to be some misappreben 
slon In regard to the relation which the 
Stonewall Military Academy bears to tho 
Harrisouburg Graded School, it is hoped that 
the following extract from tbe written con- 
tract made bet#eSn tbe Public School Trus 
tees and the undersigned will removea',1 un 
bortainty on this scorn ; 
"Tile male Department of said school shall 
be styled the 'Stonewall Military Acadriuy.' 
in wbieh tbe details of military discipline 
shall be carried out. O. B, Doggett. sliall 
act aa 'Gommandaiit,1 and sbnll liuve charge 
of tile tnilitary feature, and sliall, in ids ca- 
pacity as 'Gommandaiit,' cooperate with tbe 
Principal of tbe Graded School in the main- 
tali ance Of riiacipline in the scliool. It is 
agreed that G. H. Doggett shall be assigned 
It blass room, to which shall be sent such 
classes as may be agreed upou. 
Said G. B. Doggett aball when be sees fit 
. On tlie lOtti flay of MAY, 1877, 
.  1 iell »t public sals on the prsmlsss la McGsheysrllls, 
I«™OT..ra.lTbrcSl.l™gr.- THE house ANDLOT 
, iu tlu? IM11 amlprocoffi(lin«,'« luentioned. Haid prffipffirtj 
GffttiOD of this town are improviog their in Bltuated iu tbe town of McGAheyBvlUffi, RooklnRhEm K
. county., wbor t very convpuiruci exiBta, from a hou8« 
church bv bAVlDg ft new steeple, sur- of nntiertoiunient up to e ol urch. A-ft t L i' U TERMS OF SALE:—One-third C8»h In hand OB day mounted by a cross tllteou leet lilgu, ofnalo baliinoc in ouo and two ypart, with Intiroat ; 1 from day "f aala, aud a lien retained to •ocura defffirrad put upon it. paviu«utB. B. G PATTERSON. * ' 1 x_ Ca.intixia^lreti.T 
he e e l t a s u ae
 ft t rtal ii o a c
  : ne-third caah In a  on day 
 Hal mc t- a er t
o u o a o e ferl a ta ,
apl2-t8 Cffitniulaaion.'r. 
U Speaks fur Itself. ; I 
OortlBcaU of Wm. N. a»y. Esq.. a roliabla and well- C01111111SS10II©r S ® £Ll© kuowu cititon of llarriaouburg. —  _ . 1 XT 1 iu-x 1 aarua attanltml wiili ¥) T virtue of n deed in tho cbaucery oauao of John la November, 18i5, 1 was attacKeu wliu rj w. Yenzell vs. Timothy WctJn<idy. 1, aaoomroia- 
UlieumatiHiu, flfHt it» mj foot, wliicb grauu- gioner, will offer at public anetltm, lu fronto(th« 
all)' extended througli my limbs, and settled Oourt-housodoor iu Uarrisonburg, 
in my stoiuncbi bowels and aide. Tbe Doc 0n Monday, the 21st fifty of ^Tay, 187 7, 
tors then culled it Neuralgia. Tbe suffering Court-Day.) a cm tain tract of land lu Rocklng- 
bttlug severe, I sent for the best pl.ysiciauH i imn. adjoining the l&uda of Robart IloiUrand olhora, 
knew of, who exliauat-wd their ekill upon me couiaiaiuf about 
without avail. 1 then resorted lo Pateut 0 ^ A.CJ Pit 
Medicines, hopincr for relief, Out without any 
favorabla ^ Some one then recmimieu injb. p^.re.iou )n , ded CVaso's Compound, aud 1 gave it a mir na anmul imymanta. with luivroat frnra daU of 
trial but Still found no relief. 1 begun to the pufchatftr to clve bonda with api^*Ted «vca. 
decline Derceptibl V iu my ceaeral health, and rity for tho dafffirred paymonta. and U;e title to be ra- 
^ncludSd tb^re was HO remedy to suit my —* " ^o, 0. oRATTAN, 
case. About this tluiB, attil after sufTarlng o«nimla.lo«.r. 
untold misery, iu March last, about the I4(.b   — - ~' _ . . _ 
I lliiuk, I began tbe uae of Dr. Harper's Com- COMMISSIONER S SALE. 
pound .under his apeclal direCtious, and in   
less tbau oue month alter commencing its liy Tirtn. nf . dpcr.o )n th- rhancr. civ of fl. W, 
use I feel almost yo'Uug aaain. In a remark- cooi.y, t«. 8; E. CJuol.j, Iwill offar at publU aoctlou, 
ably abort lime It began 10 show ita wonder- ou tb. premlaaa. 
ful curaiive power, when only several bot- q,, vyednnsday, the IGth Hay of Mar, 
ties bad been used. 1 »m now entirely re- Ro.rtain ir.ct of l.nd Ijlnij In Rorkiimh.m coaaty. lieved of my eufferlng, nnd in a few weeks, ..ijoiuiin! tho l.ml. of H. II. Wynant sti.t .tlim-., 
. s ,  T I ' .   n c\ > i T» ...el in Ur.lAw BHi'illt t\»0 mllVB 
with reasoiinble care, I feel aure 1 siiail re 
gain my accustomed healib. 1 am aaliafied 
if I bad not fortunately diarovered nnd used 
Dr. Harper's Compound, my ease would have 
been a hopeless one, and ere long 1 abould 
have been tortured to denlb by tlie aeverity 
of my affliction. But my restoration is so re- 
niarkable, ai>d in so short period, tiial in grat- 
itude I feel it my duty lo recommend it lo all 
similarly afflicted. This ia no Yankee bum 
bug to extort money from tlie suffering, but 
is a good, home remedy, safe and pleasant, 
made lit re in Harrisouburg, and sold only by 
Dr. Harper, at bis residence lu the Par'-low Si 
a certai  tract f U lyi g la r iuy a r ant , • Btilolu g au'.ia anil otl ffira
conUiQlug 32 A 1 R. and 10 Po'as. about Jwo mtUa south wcat of Urlilgewator, near the road leodlug tm 
Oeutfeville. Thia liui>l will mike a flan homo for a 
man of amal! maana. « 
TERMS: Ouo tlilrd in caah. and balancffi in 1. 2, 
and 3 oq'ial annual payments, hearing mtarrftt from date of sale, the purohsaer to give banda with 
approved aocurlty for tho deferral pavmanti, aud tu* 
title to bo retained >e ulllm.te eecarity. OKOBUK K. ORATT-AN. C.m. 
April Il-iw"  
_
 COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
la c u n  Di a ^ulo ^ 8
..e U n .
hla m o in © r  .l & 1877 .n tUe cimuC4,ry cause of GngReuhetmur A Co. va. 
Uu u ui ----- were unable to secure half rates from the Mlfe^P.rtment« tbe^on; 
statistical report read aud adopted we raiir<,ajB for the benefit of delegates living wail Military Academy,'aud the male pupils 
take tbe following; at a dielauce. sliall bo known under the styleof tbo'Corps 
.... ... -rn i a' tu ^ . . . . i . , of Stone wa I Cadets.' The object of military Ministers. 40; Churches, 4j; Iblders, During tho abort session of this body, we digC)plilia b^g^ to pr„ra„te system aud reg- 
208; Deacons, 1,47; added.ou exatnina- bad the pleasure of meeting a number of nlarily, so essential to success lu Ufa, the 
tion, 197; oh certificate, 121; toirtl uieru old acquaintances. Among them was that males of said scbool sliall be organized into 
bersbip, 4,745; adu to baptized, 116; old "War Horse of the Valley." as be has OB® or more companies, over which the Com- 
r . no i .-,i;,„.,l enirminni , ■ j . t\ k uiandant shall appoint oflrcers who will re- infants, 17J; baptized mm comaiani- been styled among temperance men. Goo. A. port to ujm an ^ a{ diHordori A8 a„ 
cants, 949; Cburcbes reported, Bruce, Esq., of Waynesboro, now City In- indication of the military feature the various 
cbildl'tiU in Sabbath schools and Bible spector of Richmond, tbau whom tbe cause scbool signals sliall bo given by the drum, 
classes, 3,477; contributed to Susteu- bas no truer or more zealous champion with- and an ensign aball be floated from the top 
tation, $923; E*«ngeliHtic work, $591; i0 tb,, iiraits of the State. Long may bo live 0 l," BC 00 " ^"^rookb Dooiiktt, 
Invalid fund, $333; Foreign mission, to carry out bis pledge of total abstinence, Commandaat of Cadets. 
$2,400; Education, $901; Publication, au uncomproiulslug struggle against Harflsonburg, May 1,1877. $1,220; Prcsbyterial fund, $567; Pas ruul( made lo a sainted mother ou her dying   en a 
tors' salaries actually paid $17.71.5; bed j Stale and Local Reforu Meeting. Congregational expenseH, $14,705; Mis- j 0 ^ f—Divine Lodge, Ko. 65.1. O. G.   
cellaneonB objects, $1,810; lo all Objects, T 0, tllig ,)laoe bas elected the following The undersigned, working men represent. 
♦«.825   I- —M-r 
' " "*■ , Ist, viz: mecbsnics. tradesmen and laborers, and all 
SltVERE Fall.—Hon. JobnT. Hams, „, _ Puior W Holler • W V T Miss Others In syrutatby with them, to meet si. 
whilst walking on Water street Sun- gaHio Sbowalter ; Sec.. John' E. Williams; St S 
advertise the Male Department as tbe 'Stone- 
ll Military Academy,' aud tbe male pupils 
shall be known under the styleof tbe'Corps 
f t  1 ts.'  j t f ilit r  
sci l ne being  p omote syste  and reg- 
u t li e b
h h x
one or more companies, over wbieh the Com- 
mandant aball appoint ofiicsrs ho ill re- 
rt t  hi  ll cases of isor er, etc. s n 
U. buoosR Dooiiktt. 
Co iiiaurtaitl of Cadets. 
ri u
 w ■ e 
t furu) Xc tlii
i , i   t- 
ing the working classes of tlie lower end of 
Rockingbaru county, request the farmers, 
au ,
ot mp h
Lintillr, on Saturday, Mat Otr. 1877. 
Lambert building. Main street, a few doots 
North of the PostolBce. Wm. N. Gay. 
April 13, 1877-eow3iu. 
LOOK AT THIS! 
TO BE HAD AT 
HOUR, SPR1NKEL & CO'S, 
The Granite FriMWrving Kc-tUe. equal to braaa or por- 
celaiu aud much cb« aper. Call and Beo them- A'*0 • fine lot of huudsoma Chamber Seta and Ico Cream Freexera. ^ . Bjr l Ue attention of Farraera ia cHlled to our largo 
aasurtuieut of STOCK aud FARM BELLS, which are 
much cheaper thau evor before offered lu thia market. Juet roceivcd a new atock ol Iron. Nalla. Horae Shoca. Tracoa. Breaat Chalna, Forka. IJukoa, Sbovela. Scoopa. Bpiulea, n«ea, U. It. Plcka. Mattocka. ^c.. Ac. A full lino of Mechauica' Toola, Ooflin Material. Sad- diary and Coach Hardware. VThlte-waah, Mill and Dilating Bruahea, In »act everything ^ bo found in a flrf-t-claaa Hardware cetabllihrnent. A call •oiiclted 
and antiafactlon guarunkocd 
march 10 ROHR, SPB1NKEL h CO. 
F. M. Flick. 1 shall proceed ou the premiaoa. 
On Saturday, the 19th day of May, ISjT, 
to aeil at pu •lie auction tho HOUSE aud LOT in tho 
bill and preceedluja mentioned, almated in Harnaon- burg ou Went Street, aud now occupied by r. M. 
' TERM^:—Ono.third caah iu hand, aud tUehalanoo 
In one, two and three yenra, with lutereat ft-om the day or aalo. The purchaaer will bo requlrvd exe- 
oute bonda for the d«ft rred payments with good a«- 
enriiy. aud a lien will be reiaiued on the property aa 
ultimatu aecurity. ^ ^ 
aprSC-U. ED. 8. CONRAD. Comm'r. 
 - ^ — uubl _ ^mnauowaii r; dw.p4Fdud m 1 o'clock p. m . to cooperate wiih tlmm 
The Melting at XjINVILLE. N\ 6 can ofternoon, slipped and fell from tue xr. Sec., M. Llndon ; Treauurar, Geo. C. Bhip* |n organizinfr th© '•VVorklujrmena' Practical 
the atteution of our readers to the no- emhankment ruuniuc up to tbe bridge, plettj Chap., R. C. JoUnston; Mar., Job. F Reform Sod-ty of \lrglula,M at which time 
, .. at. _ .7 ^ x Au-« Mnr T, V Mooiiev- I the ohjftctH of the AwBocUtlou will be ex- 
t'ce iu this issue of the meeting to be opposite Lowenbacb s Tannery, to the w -»» « i" ' n n v 1 T d H plained, and a ConatUuiion and By Lawa, and 
bold at Liuvillo next Saturday after- pftveraent below, receiving a severe cut T** Muriiu.' 
FURNITURE I FURNITURE! 
noon. We do not know thooxaotob- on jjend ftnd otberwise iujniing 
ject of the meeting, but if it is, as we Uniself. His injuries were not as bad 
suppose, to protect and foster home in aa gt supposed, aud ho is rapidly 
dustry, it has our cordial support. We l.ec;)veril,g. 
shall recur to tho subject in future ntmi  .*.*.-*>  
bers, and aid tho worthy organization Meetino of District Stewards—The 
in its laudable undertaking. ' Board of District Stewards for Rock- 
■w■ •. w ^ inpha'n District, M. E. Churcb, South, 
Entertainment at Masonic Haix.— lljeut the Methodist Church here on 
The pu^ilsof the Harrisonburg Graded Tpesday. The salary of the Presiding 
School will give an entertainment at Eider f()r the conference year was fixed 
Masonic Hall, May 18th, at 74 o'clock Rt $1,000, which amount whs appor- 
P. M. The principal feature of tho oo- tiouod between the several stations and 
ouaiou will be tbe crowning Miss Bettio ciicuit8 of tho District. 
intiha-n istrict, . . rch, t , u, and it will bo converted Into a-boarding ■ . » _ » al. . I. A. 
m e  in tho et ist rc  bore on 
u . l  
El  fo  the conference year as fixed 
at $1,000, hich a ount hs appor- 
S., Mie, Matlie Showalter ; L. 8., MiBsl.au- milted for adoption. Various Hpeakera from 
ra Skollou Yours, L. diflerent nsctious beiongiug to aud identified 
 witb tlie working claeees will address tbe 
FllOM niilOOKYVATKU. meeting upon tbe nubjeut of the State's past 
_,, ., . ,,  history and grealness ; her present deplora- Salb OF Phopbhty.—Mr. Philander Her- cuud;dua . ber future prospects; what 
ring has sold his residence and about four will remedy tbe great evils that weigh her 
acres of land lo tho Bridgewatcr Muuufac down, and what will elevate tier to tho in- 
cash. Mr. Daniel Miller is now occupying uges eutitle her to. The subject is one that 
it, and it will bo cenverlod into a-boarding deeply concerns every individual of tbe 
bouse for tbe acoommoJatiou of the bands 8ute Lot us have a full turn out. 
w c«w-r 
when they get under fall headway. aon c. T. Acker and oihera. 
force us to slrip the bloom from Iruit Conrad May Queen. Several addressed 
trees and destroy garden vegotablos.— 
Seventy-three pnties of glass wore bro- 
kuu iu the residence of Major J. C. 
Walker, aud twouly-ouo in a teucmeut 
house close bv. 
1 will be delivered and good music will Robbinq the Mails - Sam'l Prayrenr 
I also form part of the entertain men t. A and Henry Terrell, botb colored, were 
) small ndmissiou fee will be sbarged to lodged in jail hero ou Friday last to 
{ defray necessary expenses. await tbe action of the Grand Jury at 
_—  , the next term of Ihe United States li iiKU n y Afiil P R HorHt Prutildeut of tho W, 0. & , « «.i . . • 
The storm was not of aide extent, g,. i.. Narrow Gauge Railroad, is lying dan Conrt Ificv R'o eharga.l with robbii.g 
forluuutely, yet dou'otli'gs much dam ' g. rously 111 at his Uoutt) lu Luruy, Psgs | the mails at I rttkt s Jla'-tou, Charlotte 
eju ens dc in its track. t county. 
lin u 'lho u
that will be employed by tbia Company 
b u
Stolen.—Mrs. Lucy Ward, living mid 
way between Brldgewator and Mt. Craw- 
ford. wo learn, lost fourteen pieces of bscou 
aud all her cbickenH, a few nigbla since, at 
tho bands of some sneaking villain. "Insa 
liate mouster, would not ouo oulUcot" 
Hail SroiiM.—Our ' city" was visited by 
a heavy rnlu and hail storm on Sunday eve. 
i,lug last. Tbe hall was blown lu drltU to 
the depth of two or three Inches In places, 
aud suinu of it was still remaining ou tlie 
1 ground un Monday morning. What can be 
{ the malter with "old Plob^, Does be not 
. uotd recoueiruvtlrg ? Ox wbst w ould proV 
I have been a great sufferer for many jreare with neuralgia iu my head and gener 
ally through myTiiuhs I have taken all 
kinds of medicines, Nome would enliven 
me for the lime bring, and then tlia pain 
would return. 1 fiuaTly heard of Dr. Her 
par's Compound, aud I concluded to give It a 
trial, aud, to my utter astoniehment, two bot 
ties bas given me more general relief tbau 
any modiclue I haVe ever taken. 1 am HHlin- 
tied that a few more bottlee of this luediciue 
will give me a permanent cure, aud In grati- 
tude to Dr. Harper 1 feel It my duty to re- 
commend it to ell wboerealiuilarlyefliiaied, 
Mue. Kauaii Vaxfki.x, 
i> .st r. i u, iwiifjuj I'ep it, • 
HEDSTEADS, BUR HAT'S, WAUDRODES, BIDE- BOAHDfi SAFES. CKIRH, LOUNGES. HOK18, HATRACKS. TABLES. .11 Htjrli'., WASHSTANDB, CENTRE MAKULE-TOP TABLES, also chalre of all 
style, and kind.. Also, atA'I"ntESb£& of all kiuda 
AU Shunk Maltraea  Jt.OII to $1 30. SUurk and Cadtoa ton Mattraaa $3.00 to $6.30. 
•• Bound " " "  $3.60 to ♦#.00. 
Small ninttraaeee #3 to $t «cording lo .lie. «1« 
ou baud No. 1 Hair, aud four duivu Steel Sprint; Mat- traanffiM. I bftvn reiuovod to ona door above John llraliam Ef- fiuaer'e Produce Store, Eaet Market etrei'l. ftbd R. C, PAUL. 
On Hand and Arriving. 
RUK 
AVINUSOll 
Wbtab I em teUIng in queatikire to anlt purcbaaara, 
IvI. 3VI. £3X3333F^.,X,, 
VALLEY PLASTER MILLS. NEAR R. A O. BAIL BO AD DEFUT. 
aepl-tf   
A FINK SUKNAWDOAH RIVER BOTrOM FARM. 
•ituiti d IT oiilee from Harrlaonbur*. opulela- Ins 190 ACHES, mure or laan; a new DWl.LLINte HOUSE, end all neoaeaary out-bulldlug«: a yonug FRUIT OUOIIARD, Ac., Ac. 
tar Far ionu*. Inforuaatlan. fco., appiT 
ofljoe. AVU '»■ 
FOR SALE ONJASY TERMS. 
FROM 50 to ton aorca of the Wm. P. Eyle f»™». 
near Oroee Koye. froutiuu ou tbe Port Repaid lo 
road, and runnliiB with tlie Wbltael Una book to tba Uuetou farm. For term.apply to E. J. SULLIVAN. 
marl-Sm Poat-offloe, Uarriaouburg. Va, 
^ T i in rr i o r\ i 
THE attention of the Fart»«re of Rocklnabam eottn, 
ty la called to tbe feot that we pay Ut* UilSkcat 







and can supply them wtth 
JE* Mj 
8ALT, LAKK AND POTOMAC 
at the lowest cavU pi'U'fti*. 
81BE11T Si MOFFMTT, 
aglS Biu Rayriaui bnra. Ta. 
("^ ARUEN IMPLEMENT'S— Jt Sui-ii aa Garden IU'«a, llabi . and Hpadea, w» 
we ar.- Belliue low for oaait. . _ Kun-cUU TKiyhKR* 
I HAVE THE PLEASURE OF 
ANSOUN'UINti THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF 
— s , HOUND ALUM SALT, Aabliu.'. and ollnr btanda 
SPRING GOODS! 
At the old eaUbllahecl tlaml. Morlht^et cu» «!».»• of the Kai»Uo ^quaru, whieh I hav#eilMCM»»l with uni", UitiKiit 
al lowvfti prUaa ior rm«h, au«l nui oKoriun tliwm on ihv Uw. wr... t kktUJ. A 
Ve of ftu* S»lt-. RM wtck. juat letolveil by janll HENKT allACIIL1.1T. 
GO and SHE tke now spntuf HUUncry. at MI'S l>. E. PINK US', near Mu.unli) itutl, Main a reot. 
("SO and SEK Itia Dow H;>oft>u Alllllnory, at Ml,. U 
M K. UNKUs'. bear Uaconin Hall, Main atrval. 
■| S kg k t-Ai K. rtSKtiLT. "■ IJIIEST Mrtse* IV/U ma. u uim kni.t'.xu'Ri. 
OLD coMQWRAim 
n*r.itj»o*cuno, VA, 1877. 
THE FINEST STOCK OF 
Clothing 3 Hats 
MlSrELTiANEOUJi 
EVLll BROtlOnT TO THIS MARIIT. 
D>r. »tm skkw a. ^ots- «m 
» wnrrmufiM 1*» .fcylu^ to thoir IrlcntlH Run fir paiiltemutnUy ih*tth«7 thiuli ii:eT i>av<>. wlihonl douUl. U^rerT kn-at atock *it CLOTHING oti*I HATS 
rvot hrcnTHit tb till* Olttikat. nncl thct they run an it 
w 11.L ►ell m low «»iBtJ oilier Aim, bit (Ley wliom ttiev inny. ——i- Ii'you wont rollable Bemty-Maflo Clothing. i'O Ao 1). M. BWITSUJIl t SON. 
IF tcb want the Loot umte Cloth-'nc ro to B. il SWIIZKa A SON. 
IT ren wort tbo worlh of your monry, buy your CIotLlng of O- VI. BWUZEH A bftS, 
IP yon wont to fwo the nlntrt onil choaprkt lot of llo'IB to bo touud in thlo markot call ou T-» V# !_■ Tt T T ly L" TJ t. C/^VT 





ruTT* ; *•■ 
riiTT'U i 
rUTT'S ■ TUTT'S :.. 
rirnf'sj •- 
rUTT'JJ t TDTT'fl : I VVtVB : TUTT'a TUTT^fl j " Tirrr's • 
> w . f t ir tf , arra t inr 1 1.S MMtiaIBMU'fnx that they will positively hJJLLS 
rnT'i »a"fruro'all rtl^eavM thrtt Wwill fre*t» 9 piri $ ISki.^ Jlawed ifter. They «r« rot rec-fjj . 2 I2'1.5 ■muunulott fw oil di» Ills tluil aif If t' {J ! ® I tiT IB liMiiuu.l IV. tint for Pvrjtoppls. .lomi- 1 1 8 TDTT'd ilofcCaUOritiaa. IMtjM, *kln OU- '■ 8 IVXThttnoot, Billows Colic, Bhtummlfw.Pll.I/l TUTT'il P^proitlon of the Heart, it 1 tin ay PIM Id 
•o Affeello'.ie. Femalet>onnpUlnt«.*e., plhl.S 
revall fr Ml a n t j «
a e m e.f,!}I1< til.. I nlXlrl 1 1 l4,'D 
iUl of yrhirh rewuli ft opt ft 4era>iK»- pji^j.a 
meutof tlio Liver, vn aidilleltte Ita» pi i t ^ 
mvrmMMiT wA'k 
    '. t pi I'i.O J TVTT'R im i.i.ss i TILLS | CtTRK LH K nKAOACHB. ! I'M.l S ! .   1 fit.IB 
   J) 1,1.9 
! TTTT'S IMI.I.rt j TILLS ! REOUlimi *" (TIAFaS OP ! TTI.M 
: B1PT. I VIMS 
T'Ai I.I. i rn.i.sB Utn ( H O orDI . :
 !  TU I.I 
 ■ THUS TFTT'S PII.I.H • T11,1 3 TtTPT'S ; Ami PORKI.Y VKUK TAllLlt. J • PIlil.S 
M* «u> co li o c11 A'CB 1« f n e r im M. StVITZKR li SON. 
REMF.VTIFB. n. .M B^VITZEB & SON koon Ctothlnjj thai coniiot bo onrpooted In MaKF 
and QUALITY In -010 Volley ol Ylrglulo. 
If too. want ClotLiug, 0 looted hv o Tim-ticnl loan, buy U of P. if. Btmzi R A SON. 
OUB MOTTO S "gluirk SnlB, «iid Small Profit ol** D. M. BWrrZtR A: S.'H. 
AT the Great Control Olotljlnp Houoo you will flo.i the Sneot Bilk hot that can be bonnbt for iu 00. 0 M. atVlTZKli t HON. 
CALL at tha Orcol Central Clothing ITonao ond you 
will and a uico lino of Oentll, Turnlohlus Ooodo. D. M. SWlTZF.lt 4 SON. 
PERFOX8 wanting the l eal Sewing ilooUino now in uae. wilt do we,I to call on I>. II. 9WITZF.B 4 SON. who litre the MdsoiVL tight for Booklnghttn 
oonntv. to oil) the Impr. veil Dnvia llachlnn, which 
tiny boliovc doer agreeter variety of work limn am 
cither tnarbinc now In u»o. Whetln r you want to buy 
or not. ti In nwoht'« wli1 bo stKcrfnlly ahown yon' If you will call at their Ololhlng1 tore, Southalile of llio IMb lc Squarti llr.rriociuburg. Va. April 12. "17. 
rrn^Hfipri rn o ttttt oaat 
m INEW >to. 6, Xo. 7 and Xo. 8 
SEWISGIIACIIHES! 
*a-PRINCIPAT, OVPICF— 
914 CHES1KUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA. 
STAISHT NEEDLES ond SF.I.F-RF.TTINO HE1I- 
11ER8, T.CPELERS COHDEBS and BRAIDERS. 
Euns Lighter and Faster 
tHan anv other. 
THE FEED IS THE BEST, 
AND CARRIES THE tyOEK gTRAIGHT. 
To not Buy without Secirg It. 
These N'fW M.ichfnep took 3 Medals 3 T/lplomas at 
thi! i^vnteniiiftl tftpoHltlon. The Judge# nt the /raor- frat, .Inrtlhitr. M. saidv*"IT IS DE^TINKfl TO hUFKPCEDE ALL OTHER MACHINES NOW KNOW.V." IVeyare of pnrtlre f ffer'r.g to famish new Wbrcler i Wlliwm 'jltu-hiTif a at luTf price. I'oilT be deceiroc . These Mae\i;uei< may be bought of the toll owing par- 
tics in Ibis stclion. who are the only parties here at pre tent who can fnnitsh tbo Company's guanmtce. Ac.. Ac. To.wit: S. 1. larger k Of«.. Rrldgownter; Wm. U. H. Mos- 
sick. ML riintonj M. E. Car Ter. Keezlctown. rpyr W'FVT pp v \\ ILHOX MANUF'G CO., 
mw Sods again! 
TtTOR ihfc iuforniatlon of our ru-srons friends and 
' iTistoniers a!id the community j^enr ral'T. ws r«- 
tfeti.'uly utate tbwt vtu baYe jllfct rsefcind buck 
' NEW GOODS 
as the season snd the wants of onr trade requires, and 
to trahe onf stp< k a .very compb-te one, one of tbs host, if not the bt i»t, (jeuRtsl stuck in tbe Valley. 
We invite a'l In want of gopekp tf giYp as a call, vr ih ite full asearjuiTi that they can do quits as well with 
ns as anywhere in lbs Valley. 
TO CASH BUYERS 
we will offer all the InducemPutB that can be, or will be, offered hem by any dealer; while for trade, euck 
BUTTIR, 
ECICS. 
DRIED FRUIT, AC. 
cur prlcee are always 10 to 05 per cent- aheai of all 
other aurroundpig dealei-H, whilst our goods are quits 
AS CHEAT AS CAN BE FOUND! 
We make a very preat difference in fvvor of custom- 
era bringing their trade l« us. We tbali strive to hub- 
tain the establiabed reputation we have made, of be- ing able tc. give fiORE for 
BUTTER AND POULTRY, 
by a decided difforonce, than others pay. Vi* give Hl- 
eral cash prices for goed grades of Butter at all times. 
ALL KINCSOFTRADE WANTED 
DEANS. DRIFT) Fr.UIT. SKIN3. COUN-1 RY 80AP, LARD. BACOK, CLOVER 8KED, 
end, in fact any and everything that is markclabla. 
For lbs leading rash articles of pro<Iuce wo will pay 
cash at full market rates. 
J^We thank our friends and cuslomers generally for their RUi port hkU lavoTH in the past, pnd beg to 
sseure them that every effort will be made on our part j to nroniote thslr inten at and to give thilo entire sat- ! lafaction. 
Respeetful'.y, 
E. SIRE. 
I,l»vin«. T»., Marck 22.1877. 
fjSiuol ¥ Yoi'iimsT. 
THE IMPORTED ENQi.lhll DRAFT STALLION, 
YORKSHIRE LAD, 
will stand the Spring season of 1877. in Rurkingbani 
county. Va.. at the fptlqn'iug places and timrKj AT DA jfcTlj.V: — FlrHt ronml — A?a'il 2. 3 i ; 
•»eond round April 16. 17. 18; third round-April no, May 1. 0; fm'-th round—M»y 14. 10. 10; flftb round— May 28. 20. 30; sixth round—Juno II, 12, 13; •seventh 
round—JiUie 2t, 2i» 27. Stable at lienj Howuuid'h. I.ACEY Hi RISCrj;—First round—April A. (i, 7; see- 
ond rtmud—April JO. *20. 21; third round*—May 3, i 4: fourth round—May 17 Ik. 10: firth round-May 31. June 1. 2; sixth round—Tune 14. TfiiSeventh round 
*—Julie 28. 00. Rd. Msble nt J. Llileoln'B Mill. BROADWAY:—Kind rannd-*-April 0, 10, 11; seeood 
runnd -April 2<1. -U. 25: third round—May 7, 8. 9; fourth round- Mar Tl >2. 23; fifty round--Tnne 4. ft. C; ilxlh round—.Tune 18. 19, 20. SUbI> of P. G. Kbne. OHKKvMnUNT: —Flr«t round—April 12. 18. 14; (MooDii round—April 26. 27. fH; third round—May 10. 11, 12; tourth round—May 94. 2ft. 26; fifth round— June 7. v. 0; sixth round -June 21. 22, 23. Stahlo at Andrew Kondnbuah, rear Oroeutnouut, 
TRRMS OF SERVrrPs—Ten Dollars to lliaurea 
mare with fi-Sil, (and Jl groom's ice to be paid at lime 
nf service.) tlie lusurniu.'e uicmey to b#' raid when Ih® 
tfinrc orov« a to be wllh foul. .Mures sobl (ir etehaiiged %vj!» have to be pgld hh u adth Coal; Eight dollars for the season, to be paid durlnp the eeannii, Bingb* ecr- 
vlre sl* Ootlavs. tr» h« paid ot the time of service. All "ea*• inibb* ears taken of nmre". but no raspuuvi* bllity in cta-c ol accidanto, 
YOICKMHI RT3 T* A.l> 
l« one of the heat foal gctlers Dial inis ever stood In 
this counlry. Imving rolls bore thil cannot bo sur- pnssed. Tl will \ie to the Interest of the fanners to 
avail tbemsi lves of his sert'eeB. ae tlisy may not have 
another opp «riviidiv. H" has also proven to hi a irry 
sure foal lii r. MN I'Bil'cree ran be had by awrb lug lii ihe croon Wlf, T.ONG. Ownsr and Imoorur. 
TDTT'S i    : TILLS IDTTS i    —'! rii.ij» TOTT'R I TITTT-R IPII.T.B I THIS Tl'TT'S i XSTKtt «UII >: OR NAUSK- j PILLS TUTT'S : ATE. ! TILLS IHTT'S   i TILLS TOTT'S J - PILLS TtlTT'S ! TTIR DEM AND FOR TPTT'S : TILLS TUTT'S I PILLS 1, not ronflmS to llil.; 111.1.* TUTT'S icuuiilry, Imt vsunS. to»U pan,: PILLS TUTT'S iuf tlie vorlt). • PILLS TUTT'S    -Li; PILt.3 TTTTT'S  -  : PILLS TLTTS i ACLKARHFAD,«lu9ticlinilH.| PILLS TUTT'S ik'miil dlgi'.tlon, ,vu,4 .1-tp,; Pir.I.S TUTT'S :liu«yaBt epirlt., fin, npT-tlu*,! PILLS TUTT'S ianp'.om, nf tli, rwwll, of tU.I PILL* TUTT'S Ittflo of TUTT'S TILLS. . i TILLS TUTT'S :    TILLS TUTT'S i v  "■ | TILLS TUTT'* i AS A FAMILY MEDICI NK ! THIS TUTT'S I TUTT'S PILLS ARK TUP.; PILLS TUTT'S i UERT-PEUriiOTLY HARM- j TILLS TUTT'S : LBS?. ■ TILLS 
•TUTT'S *.n i   ' PILLS TUTT'S  PILLS TUTT'S i SOLD FVF.RTWHEKK. i PILLS TUTT'S • PHICl!, TWSNTT.rlVE ITS. ! PILLS 
•TUTT'S    i PULLS Trrrs    f vi 1,1.9 TUTT'S ; rRISrir.AL OFFICE ! PILT.3 
BII81NK8S CARPS. 
A. H. WTISON, 
HnvUUo «.kivl I (&1UOMH NlB.lt.oi', 
UAltRISONBVHG, VA.. 
 Would reapoctfnlly aay to the 
,• public that fie hae aoM out his fffr!,1 I-IVERY bnaineHe, and can now 
tirni V_ devote all hla time to the manutac- W tnre aud sale of all articlee in hla line. 
SATISFACTION GUAHANTEEDl No matter what othera may tell yoy, who deal In 
aecdnd'elaaa Nnrlhem TUode goods, «!# net rail to uiU ind iet mi btfori purchating. 
I kerji on Hand mid Ready For Sale 
I*dl«>' ml Ocnf. SikdAlu ntiil DrMtra. of .11 .tjle. 
and price: Martingale, Wagon S.ddlea, Parmora' Harnnaa. CiuTiftpe and Rngffp Unmaaa, .11 rompli ln; Owl Hart;..., Unllu-a, fkkddl.ry Trlmnilnga, Mlankci. Whipa. Saddle Olrtln. Rrn.hn, Ac., and to ncloa. 
and <iiinll*T ol good, drfy compatitton from any tonrcc, 
I wnrronlm.ywpik tolaat, audio ha made of tho heat anutrrl.il. Call n. mr brforc purchaalng 
- M-Hhop saar tha Lnthor.n «8ikr«h . Main rtrfat. 
A. H. WILSON. 
nnSua Of.io«. p. a, jriLt.aa. 
CLICK & MILLER, 
CABBIAGE AND BDGGY MANDFACTDRERS. 
MlDGEIfATlR. VIRqixia. 
Tllfi nn lerujgned Jiave entered into a ro partner- Khl^for the purpose of manufaclnring Can iagce. BnggiM. Spring Wagona and. in fact all klndM of 
wlM-' IjeliJclfB on the very best terme pooHible for ftr-t 
rlaja work. Wo ufto nWh-ng but the BRST nmteriala. 
and employ only expe»iencod and firet cla<a ft orkmen All we aek of the generoua public la a trial, and we guarnntee eatlrtfartlon. Material constantly on hand, and any otvlo of work 
can be put up on the abbrteRt posKible notice. Ropairinp dona in beet manner on short notice, and 
at bottom fignrga. I Joseph Click returns is tbnnk« io tho public for Ihe 
. grneious Pfttrouag# he ima revived in the pn«t and 
Trt R '•onttnuanee of the fame to the now firm. All wc ask ia to giva us a call and t xnmine work and 
UARDWAKk: 
TIB i Cffll, 'TjiToiT- 
DEALERS IN ________ 1 
Agricultural Implements! DiviU CxGIST 
 DRUGS, AC. 
1856. estadhsIIKD 1856. 
LUTHER H. OTT, 
CLICK & MILLER. 
HARD WARE. 
NAILS, SPIKES, STEEL. STOVES, 
ZXorao Ao., «* <•., 
SUOCKSSOKI TO JONES BROTHERS 
—lut-Markat Slrpft,  
IT A R H 1 SO Nil URG, FA. 
WE HAVE THE AGENCY FOR THE HALE OP TUB CELEBRATED 
KELLER DRILL, 
AND 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
maonraaiurod by tho Ilagerntown (Md.) Agricultural Works, and so favorably known to the Farmers of Rockingbam nnd adjoining conntlea. We have lu slock 
a full liuc of 
Corn Cmshers, Bark Mills, heather and 
Onm Belling, Plows in great, variety, 
Emery Grinders for Reajiers and 
Mowei-s and Kmves, Corn Shelters and 
Fted Cutlers, Cucumber Wood We.ll 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels fur Corn 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse. 
Hay Forks. 
kfr UEPAIUS ON HAND. nt. all time., for nil the MftC.hlnary wo soli. Also for tho Wood Reapers and Mowers, Bradley and Bhickle's Plows. A full Hue of 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING. MAIN ST.. 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RE8PECTFTTLLY Informs the pabllc.andonpeclslly tho Medical profession, that be has In store, 
and ia oonatsutly receiving large additions to his 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WMte Lead, Paintsrs' Colors, Oils lor Painting, 
Ldbbicatiko akd Tawwxbs' Oils. 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, gPIOES, 
WIXPOW GLASS, 
Nofioitfli, Fttney Articlen Ac.. Ac 
J offer for sale a large and well eolee.ted assortmenl 
embracing a varied stqck, all warranted of the beet quality. I am prepared to furnish nhyslciaua and others 
with articles in my lino nt as '•eosonable rsteo aa any 
other oHtablishment in tho Valley. Hperlal attention paid to tho componndlng of Phy* 
alcians* Prescrlptioils. Public patronage respectfully solicited. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
JT AIMLESS U. jSLXTTS, 
DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST. 
ARDKN AND FT.OWER SEEDS.—I have a full 
assortment of all kinds, which are fresh and true 
to name. For sale at 
9  
     
" 
s T. K Y? rRl E KMTWI CT
. i*  
  rrrr •:    i miN P  b f'R rT r« ' | I TUTT'H MS JStlKKAT MTRKET, ■ DILLS TUTT'S i KKW TOKK. ■ PILLS TUTT'A  — ! FILLS 
DR. TUTT'S 
EXPECTORANT. 
This unrivaled preparation has per- 
formed roine of the most aslonishiivs 
cures that arc recorded in the antiaU of 
history. Patient, suffering forbears from 
the various diseases of the Lungs, after 
trving dilTcrcfit remedies, spending thou- 
sands of dollars in traveling and doctor- 
ing. have, by the use of a few bottles, 
intu cly recovered their health. 
"WON'T 80 TO FLORIDA." jNew York, Aaguat 80,1878. 
nr. TUTT: Dear Sir»—Whoa la AAkan, loot wUvtor, I used yo«w S-pea tor oat Cor my •oagb. and realiead xuors bcacftt 
Crow It than anything 1 evor took. I am so well that I will not go to Florida nest wiuUr as I inlandel. Bend mo one dosoa botUas. by cxprass. sa«a»« 
tidgnda. - ALFRED CTJSirnf®. 15j3 W«at Tkirty-firot Btrest. 
Baoton, January IX, 187A 
IFhfe oarUflcs that I havo rcaoram&adod the uso of 
Dr«-Tutt*S Expectornnt for diaaosoB of ihe lungs Sor tho past two yeare, and to ray knpwljdgo many bottles have boon used by ray patients with tho hap- piest roaulta. In two cosm whers it was thenght eoso- 
flrmnd consumption had taken ploeo tho Espectsrand 
effected a euro. K-. H. BPHAGUE, AI.D. 
H
 We oaa not speak too highly of Dr. Tutt'o Ex- 
pectorant, and for the oak® of snfToring humanity 
tu>ye it may beoomo more generally Knowa."*—CuaKS" 




THE SPRING SEASON PRESENTS NEW STYLES 
—-IN— 
INDIES' & GENT'S BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, ETC. 
CHARLES R GIBBS, 
FASIilONABl.E BOOT and SHOE .MAKER, 
Orro xt* Sa..csi.*rr'B Corkks, 
Post Ornrr Rcildisq, Tendefa bin ackiiowl«1;;mpiila tn the lailios and e.-titlB- 
mun of HairHdnbmu rffia virinity fnr the pennrons patrimuue ext. nilod to bim in tho pust. and in endoav 
orhiifto deaervo Its Hauflmratiro, offdrs ni-vv atylra for t.U«! Spring onil Suinm.r .Soaaoia or 1877. in liuota, Slit.i-M, tlulfrra, etc. 
. Prices rraaonalilc Qnallty flrat clnea. Patronaco Kil clled. You arc Inyitrd to rail and aco what I can do 'or yi a. batlefacfion aaanred. Reapectfutly, C. R, GIBBS. 
VVTANTKD—Lnnlber of every deperiptlon In ei- T V rhanpp 'or wi.ik. Give me i call. I will trade for Lnmber, SUluflea. Loeuat Foate, ect. 
evi-it C. R. OIBBB. 
i£vt>. G. WHITMORE. 
Watch-Maker aed Jeweler. 
I HAVE permam^ntry lon»t*»d in Bridgewater. Va., 
wherti I am prepared to do all kinds of work in 
my line of bunlursR. neatly, promptly and to ordar. at 
v» ry riMvormbio prices I atn also prepared to repair Sewing Mai-lduos, Musical iDstninmuts. Ac, 
I am Hgent for th sale of E. Howard A Cn.4(! Wnl- flam Dm Elgin. Spriugfleld, HUnpd other American Wntclug. 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drugstore. 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.—They ward 
off diaeaflo. refresh and invigorate the Byafem, 
and thereby greatly enhance the value of stock. Every farmer shonlcl leed them to his stork in the sprini?. For sale at JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
1 rRfippctfnllvHolfrit the patrouago^f tho gbnerons public and nsk all to tsst my .prices and wfirkman- 
ship. Perfect satiafaction gihirunteed in every partio- 
UlM [novhO-y 
BEAUTIFUL AND GOOD. 
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 
Watclies, Jewelry, Sllyer & Plated fare, 
CLOCKS, AC., 
Just honf'bt at a great bargain, and bkli.ima maxr jtor cash by W. H. HITENOUU. 
WWATCHES AND JF.WFLRY cAjpefdUy O—^ REPAIRED and WARRANTED. Before huv- ing rer.niring done call-and see ma, aud get £^^9 
my prli aa. 
april27 tf W. H. HITENOUU. 
vi as Advocate feioid by Ds-n^rgietsi. 
Jan. 25, 1867-ly 
Frico #1.00 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
Harvesting Tools, FA ItM BELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
Churns, Wash Tubs, Water and Horse 
Buckets, Peek and Half-bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks, Mattocks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemp 
Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, Shut, 
Pennypacke.r's Horse. Collars, 
ALSO, A ruix LINE OF 
MF.CHANICS'T< >OI.S. 
Fi MER'S and BUILDR'S HARDWARE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery 
Agents for the EXCELSIOR Cook Stoves. 
We are preprved to take orders f«r ThresherB, Reap 
era, Mowers, and other Mttchiuevy. 
ff^-Speciftl ogencv for Rockmgbam and Pondleton 
counties of FRICK k CO 'S IMPR )VED i ORTABLE STEAM ENGINES, for agriOuUural and other purpo- , 
sea; ulso thsir Circular Saw Mills. Agents for the BLANCHARD PATENT CHURNS. 
ffj^CASH paid for Bones, old Iron, I.ead, Brass and Copper. 
T91EIBER & (aS5SA\. 
ff^pAgencles solicited. 
rpRU^SES AND SHOULDER BR ICES.—•LhlVe in 
J[ etock a fine lot of Ti uhrcb of improved patterns, 
and am prepared to fit any case of Rupture. Also a larue stock of ladies' and gentlemen's Shoulder Braces, 
which raw the ehnnbierH up and back, releiv ng tbo 
chent of their contracting weight, giving a perfect ex- punsioh of every air-cell of tbo InugF, and imparting health activity by allowing a full respiration. For aale 
at JAMES L. AVIS' Drug btoro.. 
 FROFHSHIOMAb PAKDS. 
James kesIvey^ 
ATTORNBY-AT LAW, IiAnBiso>-Rrnu, Va. 
•p0O-Tl 
GEO. G, ORATTAa, 
ATTORN FT AT-LAW, H AKRIfandfUnn, Ta. feoath Side of Coitrt<noa8e sqnare. 
MKADE F. WITITB; ' 
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW, Rtacftok Vi.—CourU: An- gusU. Rookbridge aud Highland Counties. 
F. A. DAINGERFIELD. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, TlAintisowBuno. Va. ffyOffice Routh side of the Publie Square, in Switxer'a new bo"^>»g janlO-y 
ROBERT B. RAGANi 
ATTORNEy,AT-T.AW, Hsr *m)XWDHE. Te. Office in the old Coant>' Oii-rk's Office lu the Conrt-Honeo 
; y***- decJD.y 
TJGGFTT k LTTRTT, 
PRACTIOK LAW In all the Oonrts. lufertor, Appel- late and Federal, Harribohbcbo. Va ffcy-Office on West-Market street, nearly oppceite L^iwenbech' Wore.  Janaa. 
CHAS. A. TABTCBT. TD. B. CONRAD. 
YAKCEY A CONRAD, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW and rNRURAXOF. AGENTS, HARRjaoNBCtno. Va. ffifOfflce—New Law Building, West Market street. janlt-y 
BDWIN B. HAT, 
ATTORNFTT-AT-LAW,Oi.aih awdCollction Agent. 821 feur-and-a-hal/ Strut. WasMngUm D. C. Hpo 
ciftl Attention given to claims before the depart- 
menu, also to patent law. Jnlyl-U1* 
G. W. BERLIN, 
ATTOHNRY-AT-LAW. HAiinisoNiJxma.VA., will prac- tiCo In the Courts ol Rockfughaih and adjoining 
counties and the United states Courts held at this p ace ffsr-Ofllce in Swltser's now building ou the Public Square. marl2 
J. SAM'T. HARNSBERGETL" 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Huirironbvro, Va., will prac- 
tice iwall the Courts of Rorkinghem comrty, the Su- preme Court of Appeals of Virginia,, and the District 
and Circuit Courts of the United States bolden at Harnsouburg. fub27-y 
JOHN PAUL, 
ATTORN EY-AT LAW, IlAitn konhuro, Va , will prac- 
tice in the Courts ol Rorkingharn and adjoining Counties, and in the United States Courts atHarri- 
sonburg. AWOffica In the old Clerk's Office, in 
the Court-House yard. 
JOHN E ROLLER. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAMRiHONqURff. Va.—Courts: Roi killghnm, Slienandoah and Augnata. Bein? now 
*ut »l public life, proposes to devote bis whole time to his profession. OorroBpondciice and business 
will receive prompt attention. 
RO. JOHNSON 
ATTOP.NEY-AT-LA W. ilAUBisociiiuxo Va., practices in the Courts ol Rockingliam and Shonmidoah, and 
 railroads.   
XXTABUIIfOTON ntTY. VA. MtnT.ANf) * OlfRM! 
** SOtnilFtlN UAILLOAD. 
On and after SUNDAY. DEC. 3ni» PaEeonger Trolnr 
will run as follows: 
SOUTH BOUND. 
Lears Washington.... J 
" Alexandria ( 
" Grmlonsville.... 
" Charlottesville.. Arrive at Lyncbburg, Arrlvs at Danville  Arrive at Dnndee,..., 
NORTH BOUKD. 
Leare Dundeo Daily ' 
" Danville  
•• Lynobhurg .... 
" CUarlottesvillw 
" Oordonsville... Arrive «t Ah-xandria . 
" Wsshington... 
Li<ave Washington...,.  
••• Alexandria   Ar. Oordonevlllr*  
• Chsilottesvllle   
•• T yrrchbnrg   M
 Dsnrills  
" Dnnr.se  
Leave Dundee  
•• DanvlIIo  
*• Lynrhburg.   
*• Charloltcsvlllc.,*,,., 
'• OordonsvlDe  Ar.at Alsznndria   
"   
8.10 a. m. I 8.Aft I 12.AS p.m. I l.M •. I 6.0* " 1 
2.10 p. m 3.4ft a. n. 7 10 a. m. 7.56 •• 11.07 •• 3.26 p. m. 2.80 p. m 
1 12.46 
$.00 p, m. | 12.80 4 00 1JJI3 " *.rb l.lo •• I 7.68 6.2ft •• 11.28 11.68 " | 8.00 
FA8S2NGER. 
  • ftw p. m. 
,..10.30 • 
 3.80 4. m. ■ fonssft tw 
 RlchunnA A Hantinf 
 ton. 
Connect from 
 C. A O. Kset 
and Wei-t. 
..'..*2 50 a. m 
  ,7 Oft •• 7 85 «» 
in tho Circuit and District Courts of the United • 2.10 a ni. 
^vu%. u.-. iu^i. n z.iu h. m. Aie}.anrtria 2 40 s. m.. 
and maku connection at Danriile to South and South West. Leave Washington 8.10 a. in . Alexandria 8.45 a. m.. 
and connect at Lvnchhnrg to Memphis, Lillli- Berk 
and Texas find to tlanla and ad points in the Month, 
and via New Orleans to Galveetnn and fVintlierii Tex- 
as; also connor.t with Chi'B. v Ohio East find West. 
•Leave Washington at 9.ft0 p. m. Alexnndrln at 1".2C p,m.. get to Gordoiisvills at 3.80 a. ra. and connect 
with Ches. A Ohio R. R westward to Hnntiu.-fon Cin- 
cfnfintl and all the Northwest, and Eastward to Elch- i mond and heyond. lor MANA3SA8 DIVISION. leave WaeMnston at 8.10 b. m., daily, except Snnday and get 'to fitrashurg 
at 5 p m. Le vh Strasbnrg at 6 a. ra.. and arrive nt Alexandria 3 p. m. For WARRfiNXON leave Washington dailv al 8.16 
». ni. 1 rains from South arrtring at Washington at "JHa, 
m.. fl n. m andll/jftp. m.. make good conneef^b.* 
with Bait. A Ohio and Bait k Potomac train* to Na?- 
tlmore Philadelphia and Sew York, and to al! r« int. North and Northwest. Accommodation Iparos Alcx ndrla for Gnrdonsvl'l- Tuar day, Thnrsday and Sutnrdsv at 8.S0 v m.. sbs- leaves GnrdoDsvllIa for Alexandria Monday Wtd»?» day end Frid v. at ft n m. PULLMAN SLEEPER daily, wfthont change hetwep.;, Washington and New Orleans, leaving Waabingtoa at 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.—a full neaortraent of 
everything appertaining to tho drug bneiueas, 
which'will be sold at tho lowest prices Ph>8icians prescriptions and tho compounding of Medlcinra r»;- 
Btatos held at Harrisonbnrg, Va., and tho Supreme Court of Appeals hold at btaunton, V». 
WM. a COMPTON, (Latk of Wcobson % Compton ) will continue the Practice of Law in the Courts of Rockingham; tbo Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Uni- 
ted Btates. 
cclves spec ial attenliou under my immediate supervla- j RusiTvess in the hands of the late firm will be attended 
Kills and town Properties. 
f.rmsand) _ _ ( H nmlHineral ! J, 33. i^KJCE, j T..Lsiuls. ) ( llt .
LAND AGENT! 
Harrisoiiburg, EockiugliRm 0o., Vit, 
OJF FICE: SIBERT BUILDINe, Boera, Me. 1, ■ocoud floor. 
for aels at KSMAN'H 
'Tfctthrugf. 
I linve many Farnio and Town Properties on I hand for aale. which do not appear in this column, y Parlies wishing to pqrclmse would do well to call and 
see me before tnaking thdit purchase, as I am certain thty win auve money. I 
A desiratle HOUSE and LOT in Dayten, Va. Price, 1 $750.00. Several Town Propertlee in llarrleonbmrg. Deeira- ' hie and cheep homes. 
19>J ACRlfiH OF LAND—portion of it in the cerpora- 
tlon ol Harriajonburg. A rare hiirgain. 
Tha well-known Tanynrd property in McGaheya- illle. ia now offered at a very reaRonublc figure. A 
rare bargain is offered. I 
DE6IK ABLE TOWN PROPERTY in Harrison burg; 
store room an first floor, dwelling above. Eligibly located for basinesH purposes« 
TEN AOHES improved; comfortable dwelling: mos 
excellent Ufigbboniood; title unqueationable. Price, $750.00 t aab, If.purchafted soon. 
06 Acres, 1 }£ mil oft from Pleasant Valley Depot. OOod ittiprdveincnts, Excellent orchard oi 175 trees. Never-failing Spring. Price $1,600., ICany terms. 
315 Acres well improved Land In Warren county. Will be exchiinged for Missouri lands, or sold very low for one-third cash and residue in three years'. 
115 Acres of good land with Improvenaeata. 2*4 
miles from1 Railroad d^pot. Some meadow land; well 
«ob-red; 30 acrea of choice Mmbsr; fencing good. 
'J his is n cheiip property. Can be purchased for tho low auni of $2100. 110 ACHES OF LAND, pood buildings. 18 miles from Hiirrisonburp. Pr ce. $60 nor acre. 'J'hla prop- 
erty la located in a good neighborhood and is a splen- did - rr - - - - in'i ■■mil .i n r i n ininnrnw , ^ f 
FUR SALE.--ON F. HUN BRED ACRES OF LIME- 
.STONF, LAND witll'in fonr milua of HHiTisouburg; 
well watered; iunprovementn good. FOR SALE—A valuable email FARM within one 
mile of HarriHrtirburg. It is one of the most lovely homes in the Valley, will bs aoid clieup cud ou good 
termit to the pnrchnser ' 
A SmnU D'uriu, rontaiulug thirty acrea, near Uawloy Springs Pike; poo 1, smooth lamb aood ira- provomeuts. oxce.lknt fruit; a very doairaids little homo. Easy paynients. Price $2,000. 
FOR SALE.—ONE HUNDRED AND TMTitTY A€REa 
of good lutirt; located within four miles ot Harrlson- burg; good farm houso, barn and other peerbeary out- buildings; largo orchard; well waUrcd. Will be sold 
very low. 
A MILL PROPERTY In Roclilngham c-mnty. Mill 
and.MHchlnery (iron gearing) all new. Raw-mill, four- teen acres of land, good dwelling house, and all necea- imry out-buildings. Splendid site for tannery. Will be sold cheap. 
Ten Acres, more or lesa, with good iniprovc- 
menta; nitnuto within suburbs of Harrisonburg. Ono 
of the choapcHt and most desirable little homes now in market. Call and ocr what a small sum on m&ue> iarequlredi to purchase tills deli|tatfal home/ 
FOR SALE—20 acres of Woodland, located on the 
rond leading from Harrlaonharg to CrosH-Kcyp. ThlH Is a cbenp piece of property and would make a nice 
small homo. .The timber on the land is worth whet i la asked for the laud; Will bo sold cheap aud on good 
ter m n. , 
1)8 AcPes of A No. 1 Llnifsffine Jjind, on"yJ2K 
milcM from Harrisonburg. Exceihuit improvpniopts; 
running water on'the place. Will be sold at the v» ry low price of $4,000, the owner dftHlrlng to cmlmrk in 
other buHlneas. Thin property can be purchased on 
easy terms. 
FOHTY ACRES highly improved, excellent water power, comfortable improvements. Will lie «cfld ex- 
ceedingly low. This prop.-rty has one ol the best 
sites for a Merchant Mill "f any we know of in Rock- ingham county. Tim land in pronounced the very beat, in the Valley of Virginia. A rare bargolu U to br had. 
FDR SALE—A nice little Farm of 76 Acres, six 
miles from conuty e-at, on the waters of Muddy Crock*, amooth Itmd; good now dwelling house; Barn, | Coru-crib cud Wagon bhed. and other out-buUdingB: 
* nctng in • ood repair: seven acres of Orcuaid ol 
ubo'ee fruit; running water oji the (ttTni. Price $4000, 1
 in five payments. Good Title. j FOR HALE—A Farm of 70 Acrra of choice Laud; well watered by PUasant Run; near the Pleas- 
ant Valley Depot, V. R. R.. five miles Bonth of Harri- lirlvbu^g} fffMid^weiliiig-lKiiule: bank barn; nbout 06 
acres cleared IsiuL end of good qu Ultv ; about TOacren In choice oak and hickory limber. TLIh iaa very good fai ni aud obrap. Oall ut once and purchnsc a bargain. 
1M'45 At.'REK of good laud located in tho eounttCM 
of Londouu and Fniifax. V.j.j ban two grod hiiiises 
and two good Unrus. so Mitunted.uM would make two furniK. Tho land ia watered l»y Hull Run; ban over ■
two hundred acres ot rirrr bottom. fiUKtl timber land, 
and located within three miles of the (». A AW. Hail- 
road. Tcnns msde easy, and » biogaiu will bs gtvun If sppllcsiiou is made soon. Address 
ar. id. iotd, 
Xji^.asr33 A.o-3Bl3sr,T,, 
—UOTK Box l>.^ , 
nAimisosuuso, ItoosiKaifAM Cogutt, VinoiPiA. 
urerPrreona enswerjng this sdveHtleumtBt wPl please I 
sfntc wh-t r«ii ft Iff. i 
BOOK DEALER, 




WutolamaKor and Jevreloi** 
HAS jnet received n gnrvl asKorlmcnt of Goods in Ills line: WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEW-rv ELRV, AC. I would call special slteutioh to 
my large asBortraciit of 
In Geld Silver ani^te^l; ,., LJiaic also the Brazilian Pebble SpeitacleH. I koep aTurge stock of SILVER AND PLATED WARE. I most reupcctfully invite the pul"c and my friends 
o give im a call bet ore purchasing. a.» I foci assured 
that I can giyo satislaclion both in quhllty and price. 
^yWatcQcs, Clocks and Jfcwolry repaired in the best manner and warranted. • juncl 
The ITarrisouburg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY & CC.. 
MAND! ACTURFRH of LtviiiCB- -r— p- toix Plow-. Hilhsido Plows, btraw Cuitera. Cane-Mi.Ih, Koad-Scra- p«rs. Horse power and ThrcHfier E«:-; pu ra Iron Kettles Polished 1 i r ' boxen Cllrculsr Saw-Mills, Com and I'laMlcr CruKhers, ! Fire GratCB, AndircmH. &c. Also, a superior urticle. of | Thimble Hlxelus, and alLkUiUs of MILL GEAR- ING. Ae.. nlshing of eve ry dcecrii ti m, done promptly, at reasonable prices. Address, jtt'76y P. UHaDLEY & CO., Uarrisonbfirg,Va. 
JOHN GKATTAN, 
SUCCESSOR TO J. M. KENT,) 
Spotswcod Hotel Building, HarriBonburg, 
WU .LEBAl.E AKD BflTAlL DKAl.Eft IK 
raowjHB A oc; »• 
Dealers in Foreip and American 
HARDWARE! 
Al >VI > ©TKISET. 
A few Doors North of the Post Office, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
... ^ 
ion. Persons nceiii g anything in ray line will con- 
ault their intercstH by giving mo a call. JAMES L. avis, Druggist 
JAMES L. AVIS'S DRUG STORE, 
Nearly Opppslto the Revere and Hpotswood Hotels, 
HARRISONDURQ, VA. 
JTJ8T RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF 
LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS, 
Early York Cabbage Seed; 
•• Ox-Heart do do 
•• Cone or Winniugstnclt do de 
«* Jt rsey Wakcfield do do 
•• Tildeu Tomato Seed. At the old rolinhlo store of L. H. OTT. 
ALCOHOL. Alura. Saltpetre Sulphur, Cream Tar- tar, Soda Spices, Flavoring Extracts of all kinds, Gelatine, Raking Powders, Murnoca, Corn Starch. Rico Flour. Sea Mobs Farine, fcc. Call w here you will be sure to get them nt ihe low- 
est pricea. 1 can't be undersold. Respectfully, felil h. H. OTT. 
Aladdin coal oil. castor oil Nestsfoot. p«r- 
nftno, Fish Lubricating and Lard Oils, and Llu- 
eeod Oil, boiled and raw—very cheap. febl L. If. OTT. 
BAY RUM. PERFUMERY. Combs. Hair Bnishea. Nail Brushes. Tooth Rrushes, Perfumed Soaps, Pomudes, and Fancy Avtioles. The old reliable stand, febl L. H OTT. 
CLINTON'S afiperior wire-bound Point and Var- 
nish Brushee, at the olfl oftabliBhcd Drug vtore. 
DIRECTORY. 
chuhciiics. 
M. E CHuncn. South—Rev. W, 0. EGOLBSTON, Pastor. Services every Sunday,at 11 o'clock, A. M., ami 7 P. M. Prayer-meeting every Wednesday cvouinp, Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
Puksbttebiak—Rev. J. RICE BOWMAN, Pastoi. ScvviceB every Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Lec 
tare every Wednouday evening. Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
F.MMANtruL Church—Protestant Episcopal —Rev. DAVID BARR, Rector. Morning Service 11 A.M.; Eveying Service 7 P.M.; Sunday School and LJible Class I- :30 A M. Keata fn e 
Baptirt—Rev. W. A. WHITESCARVER. Pastor.— SorvicoH first and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 
Lutheran—Rev. JOHN H. RARB. Services 2nd Sabbath in the morning at 11 o'clock, and ou the third 
and fourth Sabbath night# at 7 o'clock. 
Catholic.—Services 2d and 4th Sundays of' each 
month. Rev. Fathoi* John Biclly. pastor. Services 
at 10^ A. M. Early Mass. Sunday School 3 p. m. 
every Sunday. 
John Wehley Chapel—Colored Methodist—Rev. Mr. K1CNNEDY PastoT. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M., aud 7 P. M. Prayer-moetiug Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
Raptiht Church (colored)—Services every Sund&j, 
at 1) a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. . Pastoi. 
• SOC1KTIES. 
ROCKINGHAM CHAPTER. No. 6, R. A. M., meels in Maaonic Temple, Harrisonburg, Va.; ou tho fourth Saturday evening of each month. A. A. WISE. M. E. H. P. L. C. Mtxrb, Sec'y. 
to as usual by the surviving partner. [8e9-I 
JOffK T HABBIR. OHAKTILLE EASTQAAf. 
Harris & eastham, 
ATTORN I-TB-AT-LAW, HanRifONBuno. Va. On and 
altftr the find of May will prvctlcn in all tl:e Courts held at HarriHonburg. /MrOflicts in Express build- lug. [mur29 
PENDLETON BHYAiN, 
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY and NOTARY PUB- LIC, Hatbxbokburo, Va.—Will-give special atten- tion to the taxing of depositions and noknowledg inonts anywhere lu d<o county of Rockingham. Will 
also pre are deeds, articleH of agreement and other 
contracts on very moderate terms ff^-Offlcp in tl^e 
"Sibert Building." samo lately occupied by « ouniy Treasurer, (up stars.) 117-y 
O'FERRALL & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Uaurisonbdro, Va. p-actico Jin tho Circuit Courts of Rockiughnm and adjoining 
cone ties, the Court of Appeals nt StaupVn and the United States Courts at Harrismibmg. flt^-Prmnpt 
attention to collect ions. B.G. J'a:fcra(>n wjl <oa tinuo to practice in the County Court of Rockiug- ham. Chas. T. 0*Fxruall. Judge of Rock'ra County Court B. O. PxiTEKboK, formerly of the firm of U«aB A- Pat- terson. mar22-,77 
DR. W. O. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Cfflce and residence, 
one door south of Kovcre Bouse. All calls lu town 1
 and country promptly attended to. janlO-y 
DR R. S. SVV1TZER. 
DKNTIHT, Haurikokburo, Va. ffffOffici ne.nr iht Spring. Will spend four days of every month In Mt. Crawford, commencing with the third Woduea- day. Bept2 y 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
i MAIN STREET, Near Episcopal Church, Harribon- 
• buho, Va. When ceuvenient, patients wdl please 
ronke engagements, in order to save time and disap- poiutment to tbemseives. aug'iG 
DR. RIVES TATUM, 
FORMERLY of the firm of Gordon. Williams A Ta- itm. offers his profeesioual so-vici s to tho public | Office over the Rockingham Rank where ho can al- 
ways be found when not professionally engaged. Calls leit at James L. Avis* Drug Store promptly at- 
tended to. decKI-y 
1
 DRS. WMTWILLIAMS & J. II. NEFP 
HAVE THIS DAT (DEO. 1. 1875.) ENTERED INTO A 
co-partnership for the Practice of Medicine Dr. j WilliamH. when not professionally engaged, can be found at bis old . ffice over Jns L. Avis' Drug Store, 
and Dr. Neff at hla officoovor L. II. Ott's Drug Htoie. Calls left at either place will be promptly attended to. dec9-tf 
I DR. D, A. BUCHER, 
SURGEON DENTIST, would reHpectfully Inlorm tbo l.uVdic that, having located permanently »t Bridge- | water, he is prepared to fill, extract aud insert teeth, 
and perform all other operations in his line. • fi®-Office, one door South of Barbee Hotel, Bridge water, Va. JuncH-tf 
Through tickets to the South and ot iowesi 
rates. G. J. FORK ACRE. G«en. Mavsarr. J. M. BRoADUS Gen. T. A. 
ClieHapeakc anil Ohio RaiTroa-J. 
ON and aflar Deo. 3rd. 1876. P»ss?iit!er TrsU 
will run ns follows: 
FROM ST A CNTON— WEST WA RU 
Leave Staunton 4.25 p. m  ft.4ft s. «: Arrive GoHhm 6.14" •• 7.11 
" Millboro 6.39" " 7.W " '* 
" Covingtou 8.45 *• " 9 " *• 
" While Sulphur 10.10" •• 10.1G " 
*• Ronceverte 10.53 " " lu 36 •• • 
'
4
 Fort Snrlug 11.18 ** "... .IftM" 1 
" Hintou 1.2U a. m  12.ft»f> p •• 
" Ksnawha Foils tn.45 " "  8.06 p. **. 
" Charleston '.27" •• 4 3i'• " 
" Guyandotto 9.45 6.33"" 
" Huntiugtou 0.45 " " 8 8 ) " " Cincinnati,  6.00 a. m. EASTWARD. Leave Ot»nntoii at 9:40 A. M 12:08 A. M Arrive at Char otteevillo,... Ji :15 A.M.. ..1:50 A. 
" Gordonsvllle .... 1 On p • 2:40 * 
•
l
 Louisa 1 35 3 20 " " 
•* Richmond .4:30 • • • 
Mail Tains runs daily, except Sunday between fior donsville and Hlnton. stopping at nil re ular alationH ExpresH 'JYainru' a daily. stopping at Hanor r Junc- tion, Louisa, Gt i donevills, t hariotti'srille. H snnmn Goshen. MtUL iro' fovlngion and ail regular station 
west of ( (Mdngtou. Mail and Fxprees Tmins connect a( Govdoasvllle fer Wuahington and the North, and at • harJuitenviils fer Lyncbburg and the onth. Expnfh Train con e is at Cineinnntl wllh Trank Lines for nil points in the West. Northwest and Koath- 
•vrHt. apd nt Uschmbnd with t e Hichmond and Dos- Tille nd Richmond ^vl'eterabnrg i rains for all peints South. 
sleeping Cars run or nicht tralrs. Mail Train leavipg ^tuuuton nt 9 4^ a m. cosnecH- 
at Oordonsvillo nt *1 10 p. in. with Vo. Midland train, 
arriving at Washington at 6 00 p. in.; Baltimore H.S3' p m ; I'hlla elphia 3.20 h. m . and New 1 ork ft.25 a. 
ni. Tho 13 05 a. m. Train ronnocS at Gordonevtile, at 2.60 o. ni.. with Vn. Midland train arriving at Waeh- ingt n at 7 30 a. m : Ralbmorr $.30 a. vn.; rhiladel- phia 1.1ft p. in . and New York 4.05 p. m. Tlivoupb 1 iekets si>ld and Raggage checked te aH principal points. For lurther Information, ratta. Ac., apply to .Tshn H v* nopw.v d. Agent at Stauuten, Va., oral the Csaa- pany's Offices. CON WAY B. HOWARD, Gen. Pass, nnrt T, Agent. W. TVT. S. DUNN, Engineer and Snp't. decQl tc J. C. DAME. 8o. Agt. 
HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
REVE1133 HOTJWIT, (formerlt KrriRosR aegwi, 
HARRISONBURG. Ta 
This House has been thoroughly repaired ssd fwo- 
niahed throughout U'U^h new and tnsty furniture. U 
conveni.-ntly loratcd to the teli graph office, baoke and Other buniui-RH house.a. The table will always be supplied with the best tha 
town ud city murketa ufford Atteutive aei-Tante ese- ployed. Tbo largo and commodious stabling attached to Ikh* Hotel is under the inaimgemoni of Mr. H. GATES. A BATH-HOUSE is connected with the House. 
Mrs MARYO. LUPTON, Preprlelreee. 
CHAS. E. LUPTON, MANAOM. J. R. LUPTON. I rIRnKR G. B. STRDTHER. ] UI'BRK8- 
• April 161^. 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I 
ABOUT SEWING MACHINES! Tlie Pollock HOUSP, 
EULL STOCK! 
ciOAns.-BKurp. pipes, kc„ kc, 
njYHft BK^T RRaNDS of Cheiving and Smoking To- fi bacco, an^ t W finest Cigars for the money in tho Yalley. march29-y 
SOTICE, FAKJlEKS AKI) MlLLEJiS! 
ISAAC PAUL 
IS buying Wheat, ttbuf, Corn, Cloverfleed. Butter, Eggs, and all other 
OOTT:VTn\r I>riOI^XJCT2 
for CASH at his old stand, on German Strnot rail before you sell. FREE HMOHINff place at hla door, jan. 4-tf. 
insure "your property. 
IilAIllIVU.r.E INSliBANCE ANI' BASKiKG COM 1
 PANY OF VIRGINIA. 
O liar (urea Capital....0500,000. 
W. D. UICE, Prcitlcnf. J. H. MOITZEV, Sccr' 
09-Ofnce KA.t-Market8tr.et, QarriBouburg, Va. 
declO CHAS. A. YANOET. Aeent. 
JAMES A. HUtCHESON, 
F A S III 0 N A K L L TAILOR. 
V^GOMB in Swiicor's iuiw Huildibg, up stairs, op- JL«w lK»»lte the olbcB of the County TrenBiircr, where 
m- will be pleased to unit upon those who call. Satis- faction guaranteed In all caaeu. [JulylO-marlft-y 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
ADIpS, eaye the c mbinge of your fiah- and take 
. J. W. STR OTHER 
and have it made into iirnlds. Cuvl« and Switches. Pricea Oioderate. Ladies* Ilalr dressed and Sham- pooed. Haloou on Water Slroot, adjoining Masonic 
Can't bo made by every agent every month 
\tlvi <u buaiiie^e we furnish, but thueowil- fJy 1/ $7 #f i'bg to work cao easily earn u dozen dol- ▼ lar» a day light tn their own locahitoe. Have no room to explain hero. HunineSw pleasant mid bouunililo, Woimm. nud boys ami girls do as well as 
men. Wo will funiiah you a complete Gutfit rrco.— The business yui stiettftr fliWTr anything else Wr will bear exm iifq nf^twliny juu. PitrUcUlars free. Wrlto 
•nd ere. Farmers ninT nv clnnlt s. ilp*ir sous and 
tlaiU!liters, and nil claHSt-H In need of paving work ut hopie, should write toms and lesrn all uhoiitthe work 
at ouco. Now i# the time. Dou'u delay. Addrsea Trub A Co., Aagusta, Maine. sepI-U 
"BOTTOM;" PRICES! 
C A LI, and examine our stock of "^sttage" Cook Stovea, which arc equal to any offered in this 
market, and »ee tho teatimouials of those who have 
them in use in thla county, 
marl-tf ROHR. SPRlNKf L k CO. 
Treiber & Gassman, 
GENERAL DIALERS IN 
I I A It J^W A T* IC! 
At the old .land on Main Str.et, ojniOHite the Court- Honee, a few door. South of the t'nst. Hire. 
HAKIilSONBCRG, .... VIRGINIA 
I HAM . a. t A LL the old Patents held by tho. "Combination" s -lA. (including the Poteuts held by tho -inger Man- 
mfactnriiig Co ) having expired,'th^ whole 8-wing Ma- , I ohluo business is released from paying • Royalty" to a yk h "Combination," and any party desiring to make 
RnrKTNaHAM IINTDN TODGF Nn Q7 f a m \ "linger Machines" can do so xoilh impunity This OCKI G U IO  L E, «. -2 , F. A. M., 1 fact the Ringer Co. de^ires and trh s to keep concealed
moot, io alahoo.c Temple, in Harri.onhurg, ou th. I ftom too naidic. And even sehde-1 ulldozeiVai-ouud Otst Hutanlay evening ol each month , to frighten people by Ihreateuiug-the penahy rif the 
t r xr « h .»♦ JAb. 11. DwiEK, ». ni. law" auaijost those who buy of auy ono else ttem their Ij. C. MYKHK, MQC y. I ovn ..Bl;T X DON'T 8CAnK WOT'TH A • KNT." I MINNEHAHA TFIBE, No. 33, I. O. R. M., meets ; propowe to furnish New S ngkr Machines, just ns in I. O O. F- Hall. Larrlsonburg. on Monday evening good in every rcwpTt. and Juet llko thosr made by tho 
of each week. E L. Kraitiiwaiie, tiachem. Hngf r Manulactmlug Co , made by a New Factory. J. K. Smith, Chief of Records and at about half the price asked by the Singer agents 
COLD WATER LODGE. No. 37,-1. O. G. T., meete and canvauacrs; and I will wan ant these Muchlnes to in Red Men's Hail, every Friday evening. Kive Bntisfaction in every respect. M.W. HOLMES W. C. T. The Singer agents nmy shed a tear an I ning "furo- 
a tttt) > «r r<vr/-81 vr nm '. ' . well old gsosc, you have laid your last golden egg." 
w ^ . /."n flr"tand All I ark Is fpr panpte to come »na «op for them- third Thnraday eteninpa, lu LtLO.P. HoU, ic'lv.-B, and thru Imy whrre th-y run do best. J. r.. Smith, SiTihe. M. O. ( RABILL, O. P. j rePRlr a|| kind,, Madilm-a, and furnish all VALLEY LODGE, No. 40, I. O. O. F., meets lu kinds of nttachmcntH, needles oil, Ac. Odd Follows' Hall, Harrisonburg, Tuesday evening ol It will pay a purchaser to call aud sea. • 
each week. J. M. DCTROW, N. G. marl-tf GEO. O CONRAD. Wm. .\. Slated, Secretary;   
ALPHA COUNCIL. No. 1. Sons of Jonadab, meets f TffJP Jk nn nn "TIT T C! 7 in Temperance Hall, every Saturday evening. JLl V/ "-^V- X3L JL JL .u!jL JL • W. J. Points, R ft. G. 8. CHRISTIE, W. C.  
STONEWALL LODGE, K. P., No. 31, merta second TO RE HAD AT 
and fsurth Thursday ovenings, in odd Fallow's Ball. POUR ^PRIVirPT PO'^J 
H'nai R'RiTH.-ElHh Lodge. No 204. meets 1st and r.vllli, Ol liliY Ik Fa Ij iV i U O, 3d Sunday ol each mouth at now Ball lu Slbert build- The Granite Preacrving Kettle, equal to brass or por- iug opposite hpotswood Hotel. celain and much ch. aper. Call aud see thrmt A'bo a 
    . . . , _ 
1
 fine lot of handsome Chamber Sots aud Ice Cream 
Bkl If" ajy Sfy fi3' \K 49** i he attention of Farmorfl is called to our large 
Em! Sr9 vNl BV Vw D I I r* W assortment of S TDCK anil FARM BELLS, which are 
u eI Bsa VW O 11 O ELfl S- l{| I much cheaper than ever before offered in this market mmm m w B
 * ■ Just received a new stock of Iron. Nails. Ilorac Shoes, Traces. Breaat Chains. Forks. Rakes, Hhovcls, flooops, apa<le8. Hoes, R.'lt. Picks. Mattocks. Ac. kc. A full lino of Mechanics' Tools, Coffin Material. Fed- dlery and Coach Hardware, White wash, Mill and Dusting Brushes, In met everything to bo found in a flrKt-class Hardware estubllBhment. A call so icib-d 
and nnt'sfaction guarauteed 
marchlO ROHR, 8PRINKEL k CO. 
UPOOt RTF KING, am) MATTRKW 
•'.b« on short ntHtes. I i made atr R. C. PAUL 
WHITE l^srt. Varnish, Falf^^er■, f'okini of al Ind. at 1«M. OTTSDr HI Ore. I 
VIM. IT Oil IN f, at X. C. PAUL-ff- 
L A IT I'M AND QUEtNflWAXE - ffslllrui at DtuM Hcv. J.VO. ff LJI • oost— USWI*. 
A COMPETE LINE OF COOK STGVEfl. 
WE are agents for the celebrated Improved "P.X- OKLRlGB" G>oU Stove, wamnted. This Stove ia faultless, and for beauty, utility, durability uud 
chsupnesH has no eminl. Call and ezamino our toek before purohaHiug elHewhere. W- have deteruilued not 
to be uudersulcl by anj house in the Valley. 
TRJUIBKR «& PASSMAN, 
MAIN 8TBEET, HARXISQNBURG, VA 
sprlll2tf 
■ UHT received ut TREIBKR k OAftMHAN'S AGRI f| CULTURAL HUUSK. East Market street. Harris QUburg. Va: 
I^REBH GARDEN HRED8. Mmbradng all kinds ot / Heed in papsis ami in balk. 
Mf ALTA COUN HUDVICL PLOWrt—We have on If J| huntl a Urge lot o' tbuse uulebralud Plows, both 
alngls and doublu shovels. 
EAGLK FARM RKLL.—Thc best assortmont of 
tUese bails ever offsrad lu ibis market. 
/"11VX ns a call aud asamlnn. 
V| ^ IKEIHLH k OA8BHAN. 
Commission House! 
HAVING purchased tho stock of John ft. Lewis, I desire to aunouuoe to the public that I will at thu stand formcriy occupied by him ooutiuue the bus- iuosa ota 
FIRST-CLASS GROCER. 
sml will conduct In connection therewith'. 
COMMISSION HOUSE. 
1 havo purchased a dhw stock of Coffees. Sugars, Teas, Hitur.eft, Ouuvubfl. d llama, and Orooorisa of every de- 
si-rlptlon. which will bu sold at the Jowewt m.n ket 
rotuH. Corn. Whe t. Flour, Oats. Rye, Mill-feed, an 
all kiuds of eountrv produce, bought st hlghoat nur- kei rice, sold aud taken on commlNsion. Patri'uugu of my frluuds and thu publio gnnerally 
reapeetfully sulicltad. 
auglO P. W. 8TRAYER. 
"^TAILHS NAILHl N AILH Largo aaHortmeut Xf Wbssllug Nails juat rec» lv«d. Low fnr i^sh by I REHUCU k GAftHM \N. Deal sis la ft loves and gcneial lUrtlwars, Mate alreat. 
oppuolte GmrMIvuos. 
between the Revere House and Spotswnnd Hstel, 
which lias recently been fitted up. is first t-laHs in ah its appointments, uud offers n hearty welcome ta all. 
-THE BAR- has a flue stock of liquors ol the b^st brands, slgars kc. Among the liquors are the ' Live i ak Rye Whf*» key," ' Good as Gold, Bourbon," "Heuneasy CogLac.' &c 
LA' THE RESTAURANT 
every delicacy of tlie seanon, as well as Hnbstautiala 
can be had at all hours. OYftTEUS BIRDS and oth- 
er game, served up in the best style at »>hort uoiics.' ft. W. POLLOCK, 
sep 30 t may 11 Rupt. for .Mrs. SLu y P-dleck. 
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT 
Co I lie Working; C'lnsa.—V'e aro now pre- pared to furnish all clashes with rontlapt employment 
ot home, he whole of the timo or fer their spare mo- 
mout.i. OnMneu iwv. light old pre fitable Poraons 
of either box eas ly earn from 80 cents to $5 per ev^n ing. and h proportional auro by devoting thel* whole 
time to the businesa. hoys aud girls earn nearly ns 
muah oh men. That all who ec • this notice may send 
tbtir address, and tret the buaiucBH we mnko tide un- parallelled offer; To such as wre not well saReflcd we 
will send ono dollar to pay lor the trouble of writing. Full particulars. samploH worth several dollars to com 
mem o work on, aud a copy ol Home and Fireside, i-r 
of the largest and Vest Illusirated Pub! < atiens. all scut free by niHil. Reador. if you want pernuipcut, profita- ble work, address UBonnB Btinbon Aco.. Port'snri Mfduu sepl-tf j 
_ NOTICE. 
L amp goods, 
»AINTT8. OILft. VARN18I F», Dye fttuffe, Window Glass, Putty, Turpentine, And evtirything neceesary for pateting, at the Drug Store of L. K. OTT. 
BOILED LtnsNed on. Fleh Oil. Neatsfool Oil. Lu- bricating Oils. Cos lor OP, Sweet OIL Jin. kc., 
which wdl bo sold as cheap is they can bo ptfobasud 
a y whsro in thu (own, at thu Old Established Hia ul. L. II. OTT. 
(UMNAM'>N, Macs, Qlovas. Olnger. AUnplus, Pep j per, Nutmegs, and &pie«»> of all kinds at L. H. OTT'S Drug Store. 
DRTTGft. MEDTCINES. OlfRMlOALS THUftftF*. ftupportftvo, Surglcul lustra** uls and Patent HkrtWuei rt til kinds, at I. ft. ^TT'fi kvn$ Wrra. 
Having received the highest encomiums whtravsr 
they have been introduced. 
Made of the very Best Materials ttronglioat. 
they are neverthelosK offered at prices that will coui- pnru favorably with those of any first-class munnfac- 
tory on this romiueut The best is always the cheap- 
est, and hence purohusers of 811KFF PIuuoh will fiud 
u satisfactory equivalent for their luouey. Thu lasting quality of their instruments is fully at 
tested by tho many Edu atiounl and other Institu- tions. in the Southern fttatoH OHpeclally. wher*) dvar 400 are in daily use and by tho unanimous verdict of tho beat performers 1 this and other eountrien. Tttma bm Javorshle as is consistent with tho Mmes. and every iiiNtrmnrnt fully warranted for five years. 
Wo aro also Sole Agenta for the Southern ftUtra of 
The Matchless Burdett Organs, 
which speak for themselv. s. A fu'l supply of evsry 
style coiiHtautty In store, and sold on the mont reason lc terms. Fifty Rocond-hand Pianos always ou band, at prices 
snglng irom $'6 ro $300. For Iliustt utod Catalogue, address, 
CI1*A.£L IVI. ITCFT', 
No. 0 North Liberty Street, 
sepias y Baltimore, Md. 
FURNITURE I FURNITURE! 
fYKDSTEADS. BUUKAUft, WARDROBES, RIDE- |>DOARD6 HAFEft CRIBS, r 0UNGB8, SOFAB. HA'J'RACKS TABLES, all styles, WA8UKTAND8. UKNTRF. MARRLE-TuP TABLKH. also chairs of all 
styles and kinds. AUo. MnlTKEBbEb of all kinds 
AH Shuck MuitrsKH  14.00 to $4 60. Bhuck and Cotiou top Mattruss J.voo to $6.50. 
»' Hrmnd " " "  $8.80 to $0.00. 
Small ninttrassps $3 to $4 acording to sits. aIoct^ 
on hand No. i Hair, and four doxen Hteel Spring Mat 
traaase. I have removed to one door shove John Graham Bf finger's Produce Store. East Market street. 
n. 0. PAUL. 
reep's partlTkade IhStT 
RKMEMnrv wh «r. 111. only p.r.on. III Borklni-. Iism i-.tlin^f-il to .,1^ KKKP'H 1'AI'TT.V V • • UKpRisAIIIIir nnd Uj.t it is Hi. »-.i ui.imi.li" Hhlrt In 11 * mmiivt. dW:r2."W. 
■t «t is th*- "vi m iinuii** D. M- SW'iiffffilH « must. 
♦ 
